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INDEPENDENTS LOSE 
FIGHT OVER TICKET
CoDrt Rdes That Electors 

Have the R i^t To Refnse 
To Ran On the Insnrgents’ 
TiAeL

Ntw KoTtBi Oetl0.—(AP )— The 
Xadepeadent RepubUoan Party loat 
Its court flfht to have the namee of 
the regular Republican preild'entlal 
alectora Included on Ita ballot.

In upholding the contention of the 
eleotora that they have a right to re
fuse to run on the Independent 
ticket, Judge Edwin C. Dlckenion, 
said In a decision handed down yes
terday: ‘That this Is the common 
b^ef at least finds support In the 
now olasslo remark, and Its accep- 

' tance by the public, cf Mr. Coolldge, 
vdio, when solicited to nm as Presi
dent; giving no reasons, said ‘I do 
not choose to run’.”

Judge Dickenson denied the Inde
pendent party's request for a man
damus to place the electors on its 
ticket, but did not rule on the vali
dity of the entire Independent ticket 

Independent leaders had given no 
indication today as to whether they 
would take an appeal.

Dtaonsees Two Issues 
Judge Dickenson discussed two 

iMues:
“First, whether the Independent 

petitions had been filed legally, and 
second whether the Republican elec
tors had a right to refuse to serve.

“Neither party has apparently ex
amined the various and numerous 
petitions with a view to whether 
they comply In every Instance and in 
every detail with the requirements 
of the statute, nor will the court do 
so at this time In view of the neces
sity of a speedy determination of 
this case and since the application 
may be determined on-the second 
ground. It should be noted, however, 
that the first grand is an Issue in 
the case ,snd u^n appeal requires 
a finding of fact’’

Counsel for themscretary of state, 
the defendant In ftp case, had Indi
cated during the hegring tli^t a de
cision on the legali4r of the entire 
independent Uqket v ^ d  be sought 
w y  if the oou^pensraMd the Inde .̂ 
pendents to use the electors on their 
ticket , ’

Catee Ojedelcps .
Among the decisions dted by 

• Judge. nckensQA in support of his 
•ruling was one given In 1918 by Jus
tice of the Supreme Court
of Errors then attorney general, in 
which he held that*“the right of per
sons nominated by one convention to 
decline to also stand as candidate of 
other conventions Is clear.” 

Oonoemlng a contentlbn raised by 
the Independents that a citizen Is 
duty bound to accept nominatioPi 
Judge Dickenson said:

“The Intervening parties (the elec
tors) have not in a true sense refus 
ed oiflee; they admittedly stand 
ready to serve as presidential elec< 
tors for their own party. The objec
tion they raise is to appearing under 
the standard of another party.”

The opinion added that evidence 
that ‘their objection Is reasonable' 
is found In the minutes of the Inde
pendent party’s convention which 
adopted a motion providing that In 
case the electors “should retire from 
the regular Republican ticket” their 
substitutes are to be placed on the 
Independent ticket.

‘The applicants admit of the right 
of the nominees for the presidential 
electors upon the regular Republican 
ticket to retire from that ticket, but 
deny their right to retire from 
tiielrs. They deny the right of the 
nominees to withdraw from their 
ticket, yet assume the right to strike 
the nominees names from the list of 
their candidates and have other sub
stituted by their executive commit' 
tee.”

NORTHEASTER HITS 
A U  NEW ENGLAND

Three Dm A s and Mnch Dam
age Closed Ry Storms; En 
tire Coast Swept

REYNOLDS FAMILY 
WOULD DROP U S E

Bat SoGcHor Higgins Has Not 
Yet Made Decision Wheth 
er He Win Do So.

Wlnston-Balem, N. C., Oct. 19.— 
(A P )—On the shoulders of Solicitor 
Carlisle Higgins today rested the 
responsibUlw whether Libby Hoi 
man Reynolds, Broadway singer, 
and Albert Walker shall be tried for 
the murder of Libby's young mil 
llonalre husband. Smith Reynolds.

Higgins admitted he was con- 
s ld e i^  the advlsabllltv of not try
ing the cswe after reoelvlitf a letter 
informing him the Reynolds family, 
which amassed a fortune in to
bacco, does not desire the case to go 
to trial.

“The evidence falls to prove con
clusively that Smith was murdered” 
W. N. Reynolds, uncle and guardian 
of Smith, said la the letter. ‘‘AU of 
us wmald be quite happy” he oon- 
tlnued, “if It should be your de
cision to drop the case.”

Botii Under Bonds
Twenty years old Smith was

(Osattrasd an Plsgn Tsn

Boston, Oct 19.—(A P )—A howl 
ing northeaster that had already 
taken the lives of three Increased In 
Intensity today as It swept down the 
New England coast.

Storm warnings were fiylng from 
Block Island to Boston Light anc 
In Greater Boston a three inch rain
fall was reported for a 24-hour 
period ending at 6 a. m.

The three deaths occurred at 
James town, R. I., yesterday. vdien 
a fishing party was swept into the 
sea from the janed r o ^  off the 
Harrison Morris estate. The drownec 
were Ernest \^erra, 40: Manuel 
Madeiros, 20, and Joseph MeUo, SO. 
Mello’s son, Joseph Jr., escaped 
death as a heavy comber swept him 
back ashore.

In Boston harbor, an officer and 
four prisoners of the Deer Udand 
House of Correction were marooned, 
with a civilian, on Long Island, neiur- 
by. They were blown into the lower 
harbor early today while a prison 
dory, used to transport officers of 
the institution from the Island to the 
Wlnthrop shore, was making its last 
trip to the mainland.

Lost For Two Hours
The prisoners, part of a ferry de

tail, were at the oars. Officer John

(Conttamed on Page Tea

PRINCESS SIBYLLE 
WEDS IN COBURG

Beeomei Hm-UHe 
Gostaf, Sen of the Crown 
Prmce of Sweden.

Coburg, Germany, Oct. 19.—(AP) 
—In the first royal wedding to be 
held In RepubUcan Germany, Sibylle 
of Saxe-Cobuî  today became the 
wife of Prince Gustaf Adolf Oscar, 
eldest son of the Crown Prince of 
Sweden.

The simple civil ceremony was 
performed in a room of the ancient 
Coburg castle In the presefice of a 
glittering array of nobUlty and 
townsfcdk.

Tonight’s fesUvltle's wlU be gay, 
but only a forerunner to the cere
monies planned for tomorrow when 
the reli^ous wedding service will be 
performed in the old St. Moritz 
church.

The setting for the cereî ony was 
a picture of old days, nov̂ . Vong for
gotten In the post-war turm 41. Much 
of the pressure of time’s hand has 
missed this amcleut principality, 
whose history runs back into semi- 
medieaval glories.

Landsmen Arrive
The town was wreathed and gar

landed in merry style eariy this 
morning. In the morning hours the 
colorfuUy dressed “landsmen” from 
the surrounding countryside began 
arriving In large numbers.

Impromptu celebrations and huge 
demonstrations have besh planned 
for the entire wedding day and to
night thousimds of Coburg people 
will tramp through the streets to the 
tune of martial music In honor of 
their pretty princess, who comes, by 
the wedding, in direct , line for the 
throne of Sweden.

The marriage unites two relatives 
’of Queen Victoria of Elnglaad 
adds another connection with a 
European ruling house to the al
ready long list of Coburg alliances.

Royalty and nobility of Scandi
navia, Great Britain, Bulgaria and 
the former Russia of tee Caars came 
for tee festivities. The wedding pres
ents were on display last night at a 
reception at Castle Callenberg, 
where tee famous Coburg sausages 
and beer were served to tee guests.

POUnCSREAL 
DANGER IN CIIY 
OWieWAIRR

EogmMr of Hirtfoni Moiro- 
poGtan District Gtes Sac- 
COM Factors For Chanbor 
MooilKlrs Last N i ^

“A good water aupi^ {qnrtaaa la 
tee most priceless poaiaaslon a mu
nicipality can have; a poUttnUy riui 
utility la tee moat ru la ^  and dan
gerous liability for a easaanatty as 
It Is possible to ooMslve;” 'Aidaiced 
Caleb M. SavUie, ddaf enginew and 
manager of tee'Motropolitan Water 
Works of Hartford, at tee October 
all-membership meeting of tee 
Chsunber of Commerce at tee Coun
try dub last night

Proposed Purchase
The speaker, who was obtained 

because of tee interest In tee pro
posed purchase by tee town of tee 
South Manchester Water eoihpimy, 
teen went on to outline the method 
of obtaining such a system, assum
ing teat tee people Vrlll see teat It 
Is properly administer^, and also 
teat tee works can be built or 
acquired at a fair price.

Mr. Seville named three major 
problems in tee process: First to 
raise tee required sum- necessary 
to finance tee undertaking; second, 
to create an organisation proper 
and competent to handle tee project 
and operate tee works; third,!to es- 
tabllsh a rate schedule sufficient for 
tee purpose of carrying out tee 
Idan, and, at the same time, not ex
cessive or burdensome to con
sumers.

The speaker said that there are 
several methods so far as authority 
are concerned for carrying out ted 
business, but he favored centralised 
control under a manager experienc
ed in water works utility operation, 
tee latter to report to a Oommlaalon 
or Board, who act merely as a 
Board of Directors do in a private 
coiporation, not Intereet^ them
selves in tee details of carrying on, 
elteer In ampl<qrment or expendi
tures of allocated funds.

A  rigid budget M tro l should be 
te  |a force f t  ml tiainB, be said, and

give eSSt
teat, tee Manager ihoulQ bave 
authority and rdsplawlblllty.

Ndmbcff on Roard 
The q»eaker said that he favored 

an odd number of members on tee 
Board or Commission, naming five 
as a good number, and teat they
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To Sue Government 
For War Insurance

New Britaln,̂  Oct 
Claiming that she has not received 
110,000 In war risk insurance on tee 
life of her brother. Private Ernest 
BeU of Mlddlefield, Mrs. Rose May 
BeU Davis of tela city, adminis
tratrix of hla ̂ estate, today brought 
suit aisAnat the Federal govern
ment.-.
. Primte jm it who was a member 
îOfHIBihgPvC, lOfid Regiment 26th 

killed at tee battle of 
on April 20, 1918. Ac- 
some of hla buddies be 
application for insurance 

amount of 110,000 but Mrs. 
Davla did not learn of it unfil 1929

teem19.—(AP) — when she was asked by
^whether she had received tee mcmsy 

from tee government She ipade 
application through' tee Veteians 
Bureau dn October 1, 1929, and tee 
claim was rejected on> Augiut 19, 
1982.

Mrs. Davis and others interested 
In tee case communicated with 
members of Company C In New Ha
ven, Derby and other places and 
learned teat tee company’s records 
were lost in tee battle of*Chemln 
Des Dames. Ilie captain’s clerk 
said teat he recalled teat only two 
men in Company C did not apply for 
insurance and that Private Bell was 
not one of teem.

mSON QUITS TOO U TE  
TO HAVE POST HLLED

<i> ■

BeHeved to have been dlstraotsd by her husband’s attention to an
other woman, Mrs. Jean Phillips, 88, of Woodmcre, L. I., sacrificed her 
own life and tee lives of her two children, Guy Jr., 6, and Norma, 9. (be
low) so that he might' fijCd happnass with toe woman of bis choice. 
O ^ tn g gas jets. Mrs. I ^ p s  atfhsmlated herself and the chUdren only 
a few tours ^ e r  her husbfud. PhUUps, Sr., 89, (upper right) had 
brought Mm Theresa Seltw. 36, (Cpper left) wife of a wealthy toen Im
porter, to his home In an tfosuccesafUl effort to solve their problem.

AveriD Says Vacaocy Cannot 
Be HDad At Next Election 
As Nominations Were 
(Tosed Yesterday.

LONDON TODAY 
RIOT

(Contlnaed On Page Ten)

P fflU irS  BEATEN 
IN FACTION FIGHT

Leader of Stamford Insnr- 
gents Also Involred In Fist 
Fight At Election.

Stamford, Oct 19.—(A P )—After 
a night df bitter acrimony and sev
eral fiat fights, headed by one- be
tween John A. Walsh, chairman of 
the Democratic Town and City com- 
mittee and Alfred N. Phillips, Jr., 
leader of an Insurgent group, whops 
name 1,487 voters wrote on tee pri-> 
mary ballot, last night after 
Superior Court had Mm off tha.Mil4 
lot, tee tired Democracy of'8tam« 
ford rested today, while tea ot^ 
awaited tee next move in teb h a v 
ing party fight

The organliiattoii fMIMIlWlifo vlo 
torious, renontin 
A. Boyle and-an 
Boyle received 9,979 
Phillips, 1,487. In all. .WlfS. ..votes 
were cast the dUferenw bstween 
the total of Boyle and Wklsk auhrlag 
ruled void or blank.

In the Second Ward, 
men were nominated
as Phillips men, b u t__
'ion did not contest their' 
tlon in the Democral 
of tee city.

It was apparent this neorhinff* 
that no legal redress would be 
sought by elteer Phillips er Walsh 
as tee result of tea fi|^t Phillips 
struck Walsh ill tee eye, and tee 
atter retaliated with two blows to 
the face.

Mv.

PoGca—F % -f«o r Ring- 
kadert Are Arreated.

SI I’ c iy iG E

London, Oct. 19.—(AP )—Fifty 
men and four women arraigned in 
pcdlce courts today for participation 
in yeaterdasr’a unemployment riots 
were sentenced to pay fines of forty 
shlUlnga each or to spend two 
weeks to one monte In prison.

Thirty of teem were sentenced In 
Lambeth' Court, whefo • crowds of 
unemployed gathered this morning. 
Police pressed them back fopm tee 
courthouse and there 'was no disor
der. ’ ' •

Yesterday’s dlSterbands came up

(Oeatlaned ea Pape-Tea

WATCHFUL OFFICER

San Would Be Aaaiaaio 
W tt Dagger— Mnut To 

Ndad DiplemiL
19.—Budapest, Hi 

(A P )—Ah attettpl 
foinkî r Premier Stephan Bethlen 
was made' In a law eourt' tels mom- 
dng. ■ .

Count Batelsn reslgaed as head of 
tea ministry August -19,. after lO 

cf. service. He.was.succeeded
atic -stmlftold

years
by Count Julius Karolyi.

Tbs world-he ass 
kudt, prlvats ssoreiitsyy to
msr mlnlstsr of - agriculture.

Leopards Attack 
He Cows Them

Trainer;
Unarmed

Louie Ba
the for* 

_  ire, ap
proached tee count, through tee 
crowd In tee oourtrpom, to which 
Bethlen had been called to teetlfy aa 
a witneM.

A policeman saw Bikudt, with a 
dagger in.tee hick of tfuie, leaped 
on him and prevented tee teruit.

The nlan was reported to desire 
to sstlefy a private grudge.

Dean of DIploiiiata 
Bethlen was tee dean of govern

ment hsada In Europe before bli 
Since 1991, when the

alln., polo-playing stateehian made 
Irst parflamT

Minneapolis, Minn., Oct 19.—(A P )^  
—Adherence to tee animal trainer’s 
Isw—never yield sn inch— was 
credited by Terrill Jacobs today 
pith saving his life In an encounter 
with four African leopards.

Jacobs, 28, prsparlng boars, lions, 
igsrs and Isopards for a vaudsvOle 
tour, escaped with deep scalp 
wounds.

Without gun or whip to want in
to an enclosed training areiuy 

The leopards ware suriy.
At his command saoh jumped to 
pedestal high Above the eaWteut 

ring and he stood below.

Jacobi beard a snarl behind him 
and a leopard leaped. Oswe tore 
his icalp and Isatesr laekst. Ths 
other le o p i^  bared/teSlr teeth, 
jumped down and approached him.

The trainer grasped tee 180 pound 
animal behind the neck, and threw 
It acroii thei ring. Blood from hla 
wounds craiod tee bsssts, l^t 
Jacobs knew one step bsckwvrd 
probably would mean death.

He snapped commands. The leop- 
•arde cowerod; tuned and brawled 
Into their cage.

A pliysleiaa took sight etltohee la 
tel trainer’s ecalp.

resignatica. 
alia., poll
his first j^rflamsntary spesoh as 
promisr, hs carrlsd Hungury out of 
internal chaos, guided her a ^ y  
from bankruptey and led her to her 
oresent position.

He was crsdltsd with much of tea 
rshshllltation which npairsd tea 
wreckage of tbs world war In Hun- 
gary.

Later Bskudt dsniad drawlpg tea 
knife and said to always c«risd It 
for bis own protsctloa. '

Hs ones served a prison term for 
bribery and bad Irsqusntiy ds- 

ribsd bimasff to MeacB aa a vie- 
n of tbs Batelsn regime.
Bs'telsn was in court-In-oonnee- 

tlon with his Uhsl suit against ■ tea 
Socialist official organ ^spssava.”

Nebrasba Had Said Cabinet 
Meqilwr Offered Jndg^ 
ship To Labor lho.

Washington, Oct, 19.—U P ) — 
Secretary Doak today desorlbed as 
"utterly false” tee auertion In 
Cleveland last night by Senator Nor
ris teat tee secretary bad euggeetsd 
“he might be able to m rt a ^ t  
deal of Influence” to obtain a B*ederal 
judgeship for Donald Rlchberg, at
torney for labor Interests.

The Nebraska Senator, during a 
campaign speech for tec Democratic

Sreeldentlal ttoket in dsveland, said 
’e jMggestlon wbloh he attributed 

to Doak bad been mSde while tee 
secretary of labor was confsrrlng 
with lUohbsrg on tbs' Norris anti- 
Injiipctloin bill btfore it was enacted 
into law.
. In a telegram to Rlobbera Doak 
e^d today "noons kqowe .better 
t ^  you teat any such, statement is 
utterly false and teat there

(CefaBagod ea Page Tw

EOONOIT CAHPAKN
DEFENDS ON WOHEN

\

W r e r  Calk On n « n  To 
Aid In Work of Lowering 
FnbGcCoits.

Whltefleld, N. H., Oct 19.—(AP) 
—R. C. Maddux, secretary of tee 
commuaity developpient oommittee 
of tee New Bng li^  Oeunoil, today 
told the New England conterenoe of 
State Federatlona of Women’i  clubs 
teat “tet woman of Now Bnglsnd 
milst help in the movement of econ
omy in government, to lay a sound 
foundation for tea rsturn of proa- 
parity.”

Maddux said: “Ths burdsn of taxa
tion, which absorbs 80 par cant of 
tec Natlonsl Inooms, Is-tersatsalng 
Industry, inersaalng farm mortgags 
foreolosurts, and'm many plaess 
making tea buildl^ or ownl^ of 
tomss unproAtabls.

‘‘Since 1918 the cost of Federal 
government bM Inoreased 488 par 
cent tee ooat of stats governinent 
has Inerossed 490 per cent, and test 
of lo ^  govsnunent 988 par cant 
There have, bean terw ’>>>*<» oaussa. 
for this startling IncMaas;. (tomand 
by tbs people for more government

'(Ceiitimsd •• Pace Tea

Hartford, Oct 19.—(A P )—Ernest 
L. Averill, deputy attorney general, 
said today tee vacancy caused by 
the resignation of Repraaentativo 
John Q. TUion could not hi filled at 
tee November 8 election because tee 
time for filing nominating petitions 
hasjauNied.

TOm ’s rerignatlon was raCslved 
by OBn m  WUbus dross ^  
jqwaltt' jS)e dsF-diRsr nomlnatlona 
closed. ’ ‘

Tha. govvnor "declined to com 
ment on what aotlto he would take 
toward fllllng tee Vacancy, but 
Averill said be would advlae tee chief 
executive teat a special elaotloa 
could not he held November 8. He 
added however, Oovernof Cross had 
not yet consulted tee attorney gen 
eral’B office on tee situation.

The letter of resignation to the 
governor read aa follows:

“I  hereby tender my resignation 
a Re)>resentatlve in Congress 

from tee 3d Congressional dletriot of

VOTING MACHINES 
WORRY OFFICIALS

(Oontlaned On Page Two)

MEMORIAL PU qU E  
UNVEILED BY D .A .R .

Bears Names of 133 French 
Soldiers Who Were KiDed 
At Siege of Yorktown.

19. — (AP) — A 
tee namee of 188 
who lost their Uvea 

_e of Yorkto^ 161 
yeanfa|o was solsmnly unvallsd to
day In Psrshlfig Hall, home of tec 
American Legion In Paris.

It Is tee gut of tee Daughters of 
tee American Revolution, who eeot 
a ipeelal delegation from tee 
United States for tee purpose.

Mrs. David Caldwell, of Washing
ton, D. C., and Minneapolis, vice- 
president general of tee D. A. R., 
made tee presentation. Contese 
Qeorgee da OhllW, nee Joseph Un
derwood Munford, as. stats- rsgent 
for France, aoceptsd tea pisqus, 
and in turn prossntsd It to Baron 
ds Fontsnay, prealdant of tea Parts 
Munldpat Ootmcll, who aeosptsd It 
on behalf of tee capital.

Tha Speiekere
General Asan, of tee Frenoh 

arn^, descendant of Paul Asan who 
ed imder Adqairal tee 

Count de Grasse, made a short gkl*

(Oenttainsd m  Page Tea

Cities In State Need Larger 
Ones So That All the Nom
inees Can Be Voted.

Hartford, Oct. 19.—(A P )— Tha 
voters of Connecticut have tee right 
to regleter teelr ohdoe for each 
presidential elector to^wbioh the 
State is entitled In tee t^telon of 
bepbty^tterney General Ernest 
Averill. who ao Informed tee office 
iSf tee ncretary of the State today. 
The secretary of State’s office- had 
aiked an o p h ^  on tea mattea after 
reoeipt of a oommunloatlon from 
Town and a ty  Qerk John A. Glea
son of this city. Mr. AvertU'i opinion 
holds teat tee suggeeted praotioe of 
"doubling up” tee namee of preal- 
dentlal elector nominees so teat tee 
names of all may appear on the 
present voting machines used In 
Hartford would be illegal.

Donbllag Names
Besides eeeking an opinion as to 

doubling up tee names of tet pretl 
dentlal electors, Mr. Gleason asked 
for advice from tee leeretary of 
State'i office aa to hca he might 
meet tee sltuatoin teat has nrlssn. 
In tea abssnee of any spsclSc sug
gestions from this source It appear
ed likely tele afternoon that tee city 
will have to buy or borrow a num
ber of voting machinal of the large 
slae teat will contain apaoes for tea 
names of all nomlnsss.

Whether It wlU have the names of 
all Justices of tee peace nominees so 
printed on tee maohlnei, teat each 
can be voted on Individually Is a 
question teat was being dlseueied 
today. Voting maohinee of tee ty^  
approved la Connecticut are manu' 
factured In Jamestown, N. Y.

It Is understood that Nsw Haven, 
Bridgeport, Waterbury, Itamford, 
Middletown and Meriden have a 
■Imllar voting machine problem.

SBBK8 OlVOROf

Oct.

Caoiiidatn (JaOengM Regak 
Gnn Ckhn Thit TUiifl. 
WIG Ik  Worse ff Hi b  
Elected— Tdk Whit k  
Wrong WiA Nation— l l i f  
State His Stand On d »  
Bonos Tonight

Uhtted

« t 
r

aa a Rapublloan meaaure, for it wat 
paaaed la a iplrtt of bi*Pbrtlaaa 
operatlOB In Oongreaa.”

CO*

“But,” he added, “tele measurtf 
due tee creative sriBlua 

of Republican leaderahlp, for

Bridgeport, 
Yvonne ifarguerlte

19.—(AP)
aments Aslen Frotln 

Zouhaadli of Greens Farms, a dress- 
maksr, filed a petition for divorce 
in. tee Superior Court 
Angelo Zoubandle 
ag desertion September 
They were married November 21, 
1919. The plaintiff petitioned that 
ler name be changed by dropping 
tec last two on hsr-prissat nams.

TREASURY BALANOB

«uuon xor cuvoros 
iourt today against 
of Brooklya, allsg- 

ptsmbsr 18, 1928.

Washington, Oct. 19.—(A P )— 
Tftasury rscsipts for Ootobsr 17 
wars $12,688,171.08; expenditures, 
188,467,978.88; balsnot, 9988.981,- 
178.18. Customs dutlss for 17 days 
of Ootobsr wars $18,871,914.79.

during tee period of tee DeaaooiiMC 
admlnlitraUoa teat teera w u effs 
tabUshed tee War Finance OorpoiBi 
tlon, and it la eseentlally tka prik*' 
dplea of tee War Flnanca O o rn ^  
tlon which have been reeatabmed 
at tela new period bs

The Wheeling aaeaWng entclic-
ment waa tee fin t of tee aceoml 
day’s journey of tee Demoeiatlc 
presidential aaptrant HawlUapaak 
at Pittsburgh tonight It la beUcrok 
Mr. Rooaevelt will dlaouas tea bMidi 
at Plttiburgb. Of teat apetrikTSc 
■aid: ' '

“Tonight at Pittsburgh 1 aka|l 
outline another cause which unlec 
Kepubltoan leadership haa had k 
major effect upon our preaeat etiW 
dltlon and I ehall one# aaerc < 
a workable program to 
■ituatioB.”

Aaeartlng tee Reooaatruottco 
Finanoe Oorporatton had perfori«et  
“many axcellent aervloea,” Mn 
Roosevelt added *’but It la a fact 
which I  eataUlshed last spring, 
which tec record
tAnntti« (fignin—11
saying teat only 
the actual oredlta 
through to tee worker, teF faraeja 
and tee man without a job, pr Mr 
teat matter, to tee amail b

IS

Boy 10, Commits Suicide; 
Hangs Self on a Fence

Wenonab, N. J., Oct 19.—(AP)-r- 
A ten-year-oid boy banged hknaelf 
last midnight police said, after a 
quarrel with his 18-ysar-oId brote- 
sr.

Ths body of ths boy, Frederick 
-Agrcn, was found suspended froM 
tee top of a steel-wire fence aflar 
a eearte dlneted by bis motti^ 
Mrs. MadsUne Agrsn who had bo* 
eoms worrtsd about* his 
-from home to ln g tee svanlng.

Ths lad’s fosi daa$1«d against'tka 
fence, about M t^ o s  from 'tha 
tround. tndloatiag. poUee aald. that

>hs had apparently tied tee loOae 
ende of hla handkerehlet to tee tc» 
of the barrier and hiwerod hlmseff 
until to atrangled.

Tha quarrel between the boy and 
hla brother. Cart, oooumd, tha 
mother told police, durin the eve- 
nhig meal Frodorick left tha 
houae soon aftarward tha 
mark that ha wouldn't

Alarmed near nfidnlghl̂ sht 
ported his abssnes, stariiBP ~  
and dlaobvwod tea sid4*te1  ̂
not far fiMi tha homa. 
^huaba»Twaa Idllad in ha 
hilt aecldoat three veaft akik

Mr. Rooaevelt saldlie had 
tad a program for the 

ion of agrloulturo;” "a proggsm i 
putting tee great tranaportall 
syitems of ralkoada on thahr foal; 

plan “to curb tea financial eni 
afi exploltatlOM which l a  
I I  yeffo have thrown t i

oessee anfi 
tee last

oeuntriss,̂II

wests so much of thkkard oam it 
savings of our oIttMns;” a “domfitii

terifb hy^nOfoaatlon^ with fwrilieji

nflaM  *1 have hdl! 
I wlMavir hdfoeaii 

a tariff polloy whlok wlU wtUadfoiK 
ptotootloa from Amonoaa W 
a n l^  tUsSs Ofutrida’ 
wntoh om p^

‘  th M -lf'

Wheeling W.. Vn., <Det 19.—(AP) 
—Governor Roosevelt, DemociaBb 
candidate for tee presidency. In ’.a 
speech here today challenged tee 
claimed Republican contention thi^ , 
"things will be worse tf I  am elect- * 
ed” and declared teat “What ^  > 
wrong with tee nation” is “ mlwpsu> 
agement.”

Speaking after a motor diifo 
from Pittsburgh, Mr. ReoScrolt 
said:

You have had placed befpeaiycda 
the spectre of fear by tee Repi; 
candidate and . tee Republican le 
era You have been told 
things might have been worse, , sind 
win be worse If I am elected X9 
office. But I  say to you, ‘Yeq 
things might have been worse; liw 
deed we might all of us have b<^ 
destroyed. But on tee other hanS 
remember teat things c^h t hafik 
been better, should have been bettSF, 
and will begin to get better with h 
change of administration on tlw 4tfi 
of March.’

“If this nation wants to know 
what is wrong with Its national g ^  
ernment, I will give team, tee a#  
swer in ^ e  word,” said Mr. Roooo* 
velt. “That word Is ‘miszunagM 
ment* <

Fear False Bogies.
“I rtfuse to believe that tea pso4 

pie of. tee nation can be mad# Ha 
{aar false boglW’ said tea DeinS 
oratlo' n^uilnes • ^

He aaiyried: "To attempt to in- 
■tui. MMc 1 ^  tee eleetorate at a 
tl wii^euat aU have eouracii
and a vm  tollef ttot the Amerteaa 
ohpraoteriitlo of finding answers to 
probrsina will briag us back on tee 
upwahl tiaU. Is a moteed o f oam- 
palgnlng which dosa itttls orsdlt to 
leadsrs stlU at this Umo ontrusteff 
with tet welfaia of ths 
Stotss.”

Mr. Roosevslt said “tetngs 
have been worse” If It w o n  not 
two things, tee Federal Reserve in 
tern and tee Reconstruotlcm Finanoe 
Corporation.

The Federal Reserve system, he 
continued, “was tee pfddum of a 
Democrat—(jartor Glaie” and th* 
Reconstruction Finanoe Oocpomtlofi 
‘‘la as much a Demoorotto measuro

1

•Met?

i
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filRL SCOUTS SELUNG 
: MOVIE SHOW TICKETS

*Wr. Robinson CrvuMM*’ Being 
Spimsored ■ Here Next 

‘ Wednesday and Thursday. 
f  ---------

Olrl Scouts o f all the different 
troops In town are busy this week 
with the advance sale o f tickets for 
the showing next Wednesday and 
Thursday evening at the State Thea
ter o f tho modem comedy motion 
picture, “ Mr. Robinson Crusoe," 
starring Douglas Fairbanks. This 
will be one o f the big events In the 
local celebration o f Girl Scout Week 
which starts October 23. The com
mittee In charge Is gratified at being 
able to secure for a benefit perform
ance this picture as it Is one sure to 
delight all members o f the family, 

i absorbing story o f the South Sea 
ands, it is alive with action and 

Us and is at the same time edu- 
.tlonal, picturing as it does the na

tive tribesmen, huntsmen and inhabi
tants of the island in their native 
costume and habitat. Only the 
tickets sold in advance will help

SALE!
MISS AND MATRON

HATS

Sp€ciai at

sweU the Girl Scqut fund, which ac
counts for the activity o f the scouts, 
and in their behalf the genercus re
sponse o f the townspeople Is soUoit- 
ed.

Girl Scouts who wiU serve as 
ushers at the showing Wednesday 
evening Include Edna Fradln, BVdyn 
Beaupre, Virginia Ryan, Ruth Lee- 
burg, Faith SpUlane, Helen Adamy, 
Doris Cole, Barbara Calhoun, 
Valerie Turner, Alice Preston, Es
ther Pickles, Regina Bars and Cap
tains Johnson, Sutherland, R elies 
and Diirkee.

Ushers for Thursday evening will 
be Edith McComb, Dorothy Schrelb- 
er, Grace Barrett, Grace GlgUo, Mar
jory BrOwn, Bernice Livingston, 
Betty Goslee, I. LaChance, Edith 
Chapin, LiUlan McKeown, Mary 
Miner, Margaret Gabbey and Lieu
tenant Brown, Captains Toumaud. 
Agard and Davis.

CONSIDER SCHOOL COSTS 
AGAIN TOMORROW

AMMONIA FUMES BAR 
ROCKVILLE FIRE nCHTERS

Every model new, smart 
and gay. The usual 
$2.75 and $3.95 values.

Sale of

Beautiful 
SCRANTON NET 

CURTAINS

These are the fine 10 POINT 
Net in Natural Color. Same qual
ity we are seUIng at 12.40.

SPECIAL—
While the Lot Lasts

$ 1 . 8 7 " “ '
(A  Saving o f 62c a Pair.)

JUST RECEIVED !
New Damask
DRAPES

$ 1 . 9 8  $ 2 . 9 8  “

Largeat Aseortment In Town of

8A8H CURTAINS

■ 1 9 c

THE TEHILE 
STORE
Btnet, So. BfUidwiter

^  Several Thousand Dollars 
Damage To Stock of Food As 
Residt of SmaUFire.

(Special to The Herald.)
RockvlUe, O ct 19. —  Ammonia 

fumes did aeveral thousand dollars 
o f damage to the stock o f the First 
National Store at 26 ‘ Main street 
here, last n ight making necessary 
the dosing o f the store today.

Smoke waa noticed coming 
through the door o f the store at 8:60 
and an alarm was turned in. Fire
men tried to get into the store, but 
ammonia fumes cut them oft. The

Board of Education To Meet 
Tomorrow Night—Teachers 
Told of Cut.
The Board o f Education will hold 

its third successive Thursday eve
ning meeting tomorrow night at the 
higlM chool building. The board is 
discussing what action it belleveis 
advisable in reducing the school ex
penses and already has announced a 
plan to eliminate eleven teachers, 
close one school and make a few  
other minor changes which will ag
gregate a reduction of about 125,000 
this year.

The names o f the teachers who, a 
month hence, will be left without 
jobs and with comparatively little 
hope of finding teaching work in 
other schools, have not yet been an
nounced by SupL F. A . Verplanck 
and wiU not be until after the board 
meets tomorrow night. The teachers 
have all been notified to be prepared 
for a salary cut in the aggregate o f 
five percent effective November 16. 
Whether the board will go still fur
ther in its response to the $38,300 
reduction voted at the recent town 
meeting, may be decided tonight.

PUBUC RECORDS

fire was located in the basement, ap
parently having started at the 
switchboard. The heat had freed 
some part o f the ammonia line o f 
the rMrigyration plant. The lire 
was o f llttie consequence in itself.

John Keegan, form erly manager 
o f the First National Store in the 
Keith building in Manchester, was 
called i'rom his home in WiUimantic. 
He has charge o f the meat depart
ment o f the Rockville store. He lo
cated the shut-off o f the ammonia 
supply. It was nearly three hours 
before it was possible to get inside 
the store.

A ll o f the exposed meats, vegeta
bles and a large quantity o f gro
ceries had been affected by the 
fumes. Trucks were ordered from  
East Hartford and extra men were 
sent out to help remove the spoiled 
g o o ^  today. The place is being re
painted by another force o f men to
day and new goeds are to arrive to
night

GAVE FALSE fESTIMONY 
GET JAIL SENTENCES

^ Lis Pendens
The Equitqble Life Assurance 

Company of the United States 
against William P. Smjrtb, Helen M. 
Smyth and the Hartford National 
Bank and Trust Company, action to 
foreclose a mortgage on real estatd 
on East *Cen ter street.

' Judgment Lien
David Lappen o f Hratford who 

obtained a judgment against N. B: 
Shapiro in the sum of $78.25 and 
costs has placed a judgment lien on 
property owned by the defendant 
on lots 74, 75 and 76 in the South 
Manchester Heights addition tract.

f^ J N E B A ^A- •

Patrick J . McDonnell 
The funeral o f Patrick J. McDon

nell o f 213 Center street was held 
this morning at 8:30 from  the home 
and at 6 o ’clock at St. James’s 
church. Rev. W. P. Reidy celebrated 
the mass with Rev. Vincent Mc
Donough of South Glastonbury, 
deacon and Rev. P. F. Killeen as 
sub-deacon. The bearers were John 
McCluskey, Cecil Kittle, James Mc
Adams, Thomas Smythe, Bernard 
O’Neil and Jacob Rooney. A  delega
tion from  Campbell Council, K. o f 
C., was present Burial was in S t 
James’s cemetery with Father Reidy 
officiating. The funeral was very 
largely attended.

Hartford, O ct 19— (A P )— Ross 
Grindle, a cattle dealer o f Southing
ton and John Henry Wagner, labor- 
e.' o f Bristol, who admitted they bad 
lied in the Comlhon Pleas Court in 
civil case yesterday were sentenced 
to jail today by Judge Thomas J. 
Molloy for confhmpt o f court 

^ e  civil suit was one o f Grindle 
against Fred H. MeekAr of South
ington to recover $300 on an alleg;- 
ed loan.

When the two men were brought 
before Judge Molloy today, Wagner 
admitted again that he had lied in 
his testimony yesterday. The judge 
found him in contempt o f court and 
sentenced him to jail for 30 days.

“ Giindle" said the Judge, “You 
were very stubborn, and were it not 
for Detective Hickey, you would not 
have admitted your false tes?.mony. 
I find you in contempt ot. court and 
gentMice you to jail for 60 days."

Arthur Pllou o f Plainville who 
was arrested last night in connec
tion with the alleged perjury in the 
Grindle case was found upon inves
tigation to be not so seriously in« 
volved as the other men, and no 
charges wei^ placed against him to
day. f  ;

HOSPITAL NOTES
Jean Paquette o f 84 West street 

was admitted to the hospital this 
morning.

Chester Kosak o f 75 North street, 
employed at the C. E. 'W ilson 
niursery sprained bis back and was 
taken to the hospital'for treatment 
this morning.

The monijUy meeting o f the Man
chester Memorial hospital staff will 
be held at the hospitid Friday eve
ning, October 28 at 8 o’clock. Dr. 
Joe Vincent Meigs o f the Massa
chusetts General Hospital will be the 
speaker.

SALE

DRESSES =

$3.89

j u M H j T i m n
Young People’s societies o f the 

Hartford East Association o f Con
gregational ohurehee, will hold a  
fa ll rally at Center Congregatioaal 
church, Sunday, October w .

Tb* MletropoUtan. Life lasuraaoe 
Company has decld^  not to appeal 
the decision o f the Superior Court in 
the suit brought by Stewart DlDon 
to recover the death payment on his 
wife. Dillon was awarded $5,000 by 
tho Superior Court but the inaut- 
ance company ^ v e  notioe o f an ap
peal. The appM  has been wlthdratm 
and the payment made to Dillon, it 
was learned today.

Boy Bcout Troop No. 6, o f the 
Emanuel Lutheran church, will meet 
in the church at 7:16 tonight

Adjutant George Williams o f the 
Salvation Army has arranged to 
have Ldeutenant Ckilonel William F. 
Palmer, staff secretary for the east* 
em  territory speak at all the meet
ings on Sunday, and at the mass 
meeting in the High school hall at 8 
o’clock. Governor Cross is expected 
at this meeting, and to present long- 
service medals to two o f the oldest 
officers o f the loca f Salvation Army 
corps.

The Junior C3iurch School club 
will meet this evening at the North 
Methodist church. The first hour or 
more will be given over to supervis
ed play and music training by Rev. 
L.- Theron French and the final 40 
minute period to the Jimior Epworth 
League under the direction iff Miss 
Lucille Clarke.

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Manchester Improvement s ^ e -  
ty is scheduled for November 8, 
election day, and is to be held ds 
usual. Arrangements are bel^g made 
to baye the meeting beld'early and 
then the members will sit around 
and listen to election retums. from  
all parts o f the country.

The Degree o f Pocahontas and 
Red Men held another successful 
setback sitting last evening. The 
winners o f first prizes were Mrs. J. 
Woodhouse and Frank M oriarty; 
second, Mrs. Anderson and Jack 
Akrigg and consolation, Mrs. Hem
ingway and Francis Toumaud. Cup 
cakes and coffee were served at the 
close o f the games.

The regular meeting o f the Army 
and Navy club will be l̂ eld this eve
ning in the clubhouse. A  roast beef 
supper will be served by Chef 
“Dave" McCollum at 8 o’clock.

Mystic Review, Woman’s Benefit 
association celebrated the 40th an
niversary o f the founding of the or
der at its meeting in Odd Fellows 
hall yesterday. In the afternoon a 
card party was given and in the 
evening an informal program fol
lowed the business session. Games 
o f contest and stunts were run off, 
for which prizes were awarded. 
Among the winners were Mrs. 
Thom as D. Smith N̂ nd Mrs. William 
J. Taylor.' Sandwiches, cake and 
coffee were served.

The Luther League of the Emanuel 
Lutheran church will hold a Hal
lowe’en social at its regular meeting 
at 8 o ’clock Friday evening in the 
church vestry. The‘ meeting will be 
in charge of Miss Mildred Berggren 
and her Flower committee, which in
cludes Margaret Parsons, Rose An
derson, Dorothy Noren, Fillmore 
Gustafson, Elmore Hultihe, Frsd 
Soderberg, Hugo Pearson, Florence 
McCollum and Evelyn Peterson.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Lyttle of 205 Cen
ter street had as their guest over 
the week end. Miss Edith Johnston 
o f West Suffield.

The Board o f Selectmen and the 
Town Clerk will be in session this 
evening from  7 until 9 for the pur
pose o f riving the Elector’s Oath to 
prospecUVe voters.  ̂ An increasing 
numoer o f applicants to be made 
have applied to the Registrars dur
ing tbs past week only to meet dis
appointment. The closing date for 
filing applications to be made veters 
was Oct. 11.

We haven’t seen any market 
[uotations showing the effect o f 
andhi’s hunger strike on the goat- 

milk market.

VERPLANCK W m  NOT 
HEADJOBUSSRUREAU

Organization Meeting On Mon
day Night Most Name New 
President For This Year.

. The Manchester Emergency Un> 
empkmnent Relief Association will 
meet ifonday at 5 p. m. for the pur
pose o f reorganizing for the ensuing 
year. The meeting will be in the 
oftlee o f Bupt o f Sdioola Fred A. 
Verplanck who is chairman o f the 
hoard. The aaeodatioa now com- 
prlsee eight members, F, A . Ver- 
planek, W. George Glenney, E. J. 
HoU, W . J. Shea, E. J. McCabe, 
Frank Cheney, Jr., J. B. Rand and 
J. A . Irvine. The officers at present 
are Mr. Verplanck, president; Mr. 
McCabe, secretary; and Mr. Chefiey 
treasurer. It is understood that Mr. 
Verplandc will not accept the office 
o f chairman or president again 
which will prevent a complete re- 
election o f all present officers. After 
election o f officers next Monday the 
board will dlecuee the present ^ e m 
ployment situation relative to what 
action it can take in improving 
conditions.

and

$ 7.95
We are uroud to 
offer these wool and 
s i l k  well-made 
frocks o f style and 
good taste at such 
lowprices.

You will want to choose more than one at 
these prices. They are the usual $5.00 and 
$10.00 values.

Sizes 14 to 48.

OFFICm NOTICE 
H A m O O I E R S

The Selectmen and Town a e rk  ot 
the Town of Manchester hereby give 
notice that they will be in session at 
the Town Clerk’s office in the Muni
cipal Building for the purpose o f ex
amining the qualifleatioDs o f electors 
and admitting to the Elector's Oath 
those who shall be found qualilled on 
the following days:

Wednesday, October 19, 19M, 
from 7 P. M. until 9 F. M., 
Saturday, October 22, 1982, 
from 9 A, M. until 8 P. M.

(Signed):
WELLS A. STRICKLAND, 
GEORGE E. KElTir, 
SHERWOOD O. BOWERS, 
AARON (XX)Kr _
W. GEORGE g l e n n e y , ^  
JOHN L. JBNNBY.
W. W. ROBERTSON,

Beard o f Selectmen. , 
SAMUEL J. TURKINGTON, 

Town Clerk.

Farr's 
Cider MiU

O p e n  M o n d a y s
T h u i ^ e

V, Sweet Cider |5 Bgrrd 
BfsUng Cider 11,2$ Bsrrel

7

the State o f Connecticut 
effect December 3,1932."

FACTnONS FIGHT AGAIN

Hartford, Oct. 19— (A P ) — L. T. 
OaUagber and Frank J. McCarthy, 
leaders o f rival Democratic factions 
in Milford, have reneVfSd confer
ences with David A . Wilson, state 
chairman, in an egort to settle 
party control in their town.

W ilion laid today that at a meet
ing yestefday he again advised the 
men to try to reach a temporary 
agreement before the November 
electloB, in order not to barm the 
party’s stand In Milford. The pro
posal called for a fusion ticket, with 
part o f the nominees chosen from

is claimed by Mc
Carthy’s faction to have been otuted 
from the town chalrmansh p, but 
the former maintains be stiu holds 
the pcritlon.

BUlUfBD TO mCAira
\

Bridgeport 
sepb Haverst

O ct 19.— (A P ) — Jo- 
kverstraw, 80, was burned to

dMtb last night in his two-room but 
He bad Uvsd thsre for

ni out SCHOOL lERE
Buckland Han u d  Gmiinon 

Law W ife Sart To Jafl 
After hredigaliaD .

ULSON QUITS TOO U T E  
TO HAVE POST FILLED

(Oontinaed From Page Oae)

to take

WAS FLOOR LEADER 
New Haven, Oct. 19 — (A P ) - 

John Q. Tilson, former Republican 
floor leader in the Nagional Ho'jse 
o f Repreiyentatives who subniltted 
his resignatioii tod a y h a s  been 
member o f Congress for 22 years.

Last July he annouheed his inten
tion o f resigning. A t present he is 
in New York, acting as chairman o f 
t ^  Spericers’ Bureau o f the eastern 
division campaign headquarters of 
the Republican National committee.

Reached in that^office today he 
said he intended to return to Wash
ington to practice law at the end of 
the campaign, although he will 
maintain his home in Connecticut.
His resignation to take effect Dec. 

3 left the post o f Congressman from 
the 3d District in the coming ses
sion vacant.

“The interests o f the 3d District 
will be well cared for in the coming 
session o f Congrdhs by our Senators 
and by other ^nnecU cut Congress-• 
men" he said. T. A. D. Jones, form 
er Yale football player and coach 
who is now a New Haven coal deal
er, has been nominated by the Re
publicans to succeed him while the 
Democrats have named Mayor 
Francis Maloney o f Meriden. Tilson 
arid be had decided to send in his 
fesignation at this time, because he 
felt he coudd not afford to stand the 
losses he might incur by delay. He 
will engage in special legal work in 
Washington, he said.

-A  W ar Veteran
Tilson, a veteran o f the Spanisb- 

American W ar was elected to Con
gress in 1908 after serving two 
terms in the State House o f Repre
sentatives, one o f them as Speaker. 
Hfc was defeated in 1912, by bis 
Democratic opponent, Thomas L. 
Reilly o f Meriden, but was success
ful again in 1914 and has served 
continuously sixvce. When Nicholas 
Longworth o f Ohio was chosen 
speaker o f the 69th Ck)ngress, Tilson 
was named floor leader.

At the opening of the last session 
of Congress last December the Re
publican caucus flamed Bertrand H. 
Snell o f New York who had been de
feated for the Speakership by John 
N. Gamer, Dem., of Texas, to suc
ceed TUson as floor leader.- 

His W ar Beoord
Tilson was widely known in Con

necticut tot his military activity. 
Before the Spanisb-American War 
be was alnem ber o f the New Haven 
Grays o f the old Ckinnecticut Second 
Regim ent Unable to see service 
with that outfit, he enllstef’ in the 
'6th Tennessee Immunes an d . waa 
commissioned a second lieutenant. 
Returning later,to the (tonnecticut 
National Guard £e served through 
the Mexican Border campaign as 
iieut.-Colonel in command o f the 
Second Connecticut,Infantry, In
Congress he was a member of the 
military affairi committee.

He was bom  in Tennessee in 1866 
and paid his expenses at Yale by 
ivorking in the circulation depart
ment of a newspaper and by man
aging the Yale dining halt In 1910 
he v/as married to Miss Marguerite 
North o f thii city and baa three 
children.

in'Btepny.
10 yeare.

Havaratraw waa formarly a farm 
hand In Baaton. It wga tba opinion 
^ > ffiM ra  tba man upaet a liiih t^  
kerosene lamp. The charred body 
was found after the etruoture had 
bean bumad.

fU G B I  IS  rOSTFONBD.
H a ^ r d , O ct II .— (A P )— JZmea 

Hi Wedett o f PattaroB, La., waa 
(dread to poatpona U sB tfb t to Ot
tawa, Cabftda, again toddy beoausa 
o f e lo ii^  waathar. RaK plana to 
eaka'dS Ibr Waahlngton, D. firom 
Ottawa and thenpe to Mexico C ity ..

William Webb, o f Buckland, and 
his common law wife, Mrs. Helen 
Bmce, o f Hartford, were sentenced 
to the Hartford (bounty jail for 90 
days today by Judge Raymond A.' 
Johnson for causing the dependency 
o f a child. Webb and the mother of 
his two children were brought into 
court foUowlttg an investigation 
made yesterday by Lieutenant Wil
liam Barron. A  more serious charge 
could have been,lodged against the 
pair, but the prosecution deemed it 
wiser for the 'children, one 18 
months old and the other a babe of 
two months, that the less serious 
charge be filed.

liv e  In Old School
Webb is a married naan, but his 

wife left him nine yeare ago. He has 
never secured a divorce. He met the 
Bm ce woman in Hartford and con
tinued to live with her and support 
her. Recently he outfitted quarters 
in the old Buckland cchool now 
owned by James Csooks and 
brought his wife and children there 
to live. Jhe place noigbt be barely 
called a home since it is without 
housekeeping facilities o f any kind.

Complaints reached the police and 
Lieut Barron conducted an investi
gation. The mother insisted that 
she could adequately care for. her 
children and herself in the quarters 
and said that the house waa clean 
and the larder well stocked with 
food. However, the heating arrange
ments were poor and U eut Barron 
said there were no facilities for wa
ter or washing. It was maintained 
in court that should things continue 
as they are there waq a possibility 
that the children would -become de
pendents upon town aid. Webb him
self does not make his home at the 
old schoolhouse but lives with his 
mother a short distance away.

They Were Satisfied
Webb and Mrs. Bruce were both 

in court but made Gie defense that 
all parties concerned were perfectly 
satisfied with the arrangement 
They claimed that the children were 
well fed and that there was no dan
ger of the fanoily beconolng depeiri- 
ents. Judge Johnison, however, found 
both gLiilty and sentenced them to 
90 days in jail. Local authorities 
will see that the children are cared 
for in the meantime. .

Two non-support cases were be
fore court this morning, but the 
first, that o f John Hellenbrand of 
Highland Park, was continued to 
Saturday at Heilenbranifs request 
The other case was o f an imusual 
nature. Samuel Bollee o f 71 Ridge 
street, was brought before .Judge 
Johnson upon complaint o f his wife 
who said that her husband had net 
contributed to the support o f her
self and child for some-time. ^ e  
said khe had nothing to eat in her 
house and that her husband had 
threatened to kill her.

Owns a House
Bolles h u  equity o f $11,000 in a 

four-tenement house on Ridge 
street, he claims, but a series o f at
tachments have frozen bis assets, he 
told the court. He has been out o f 
work for a long time. Judge John
son told Bolles that his first consid
eration should be his wife and child. 
He imposed a 80 dayi jail sentence, 
suspended, and ordered Bolles to 
pay bis wife $12 a week. He de- 
m,anded a $800 bond to guarantee 
payment,

Bolles said that be did not hnvc 
the money and that be had been 
working for a bootlegger in Hart
ford for $1 a day. H ^said he could 
not raise the bond and it was ex
pected he would' be taken to jeil 
this afternoon. This is the second 
offense on a non-support charge for 
Bolles.

REFEREE TURNS DOWN 
HANKRUFT SALE PRICE

RefttSM To Aeeept 9ids of 
/ $330 For Eqaipinlnt In Local 
Cutdy Kitchen. f

Saul Berman, referee in. bank
ruptcy for -this district, today, re
fused to approve the sale o f the 
bankrupt eneets o f Perry Ambulus, 
formerly proprietor o f the Cabdv 
Kitchen at Main and Birth strM ti, 
tentatively made yesterday by the 
trustee, J. B. Dv^er, at piibUe auc
tion here. Bids totaling $880 were 
made for the stock, furniture and 
fixtures o f the con fect^ fi«^  store 
and Itmch room. These items in
cluded some sort o f an equity in an 
ice cream machine, the status o f 
which appears to be rather, hazy to 
everybo^  concerned owing to in
volved proceedings connected with a 
conditional bill o f sale, llils  ma
chine, which was comparatively flew 
when Ambulus got into difficulties 
and was closed up last December, 
cost $3,200. It was bid in for $1'50;

Previous to the sale, it is stated, 
an offer o f $145 was made for four 
items o f equipment In the auction 
sEile, however, the highest bid re
ceived for the entire stock, fixtures 
and equipment, including booths, 
show cases, tables, cash registers, 
and kitchen furnishings, was $180, 
only $35 more than the private offAr. 
ITie ice cream machine stood as a' 
separate matter. The store was 
closed ten months ago on an at
tachment growing out of Ambulos* 
purchase o f the machine. Last April 
he filed a petition in bankruptcy. 
He placed his liabilities at $6,000 
and his assets at $2,270. The ice 
cream machine did not figure in his 
statement o f assets, being held on 
a bill o f sale.

’The ap p ^ sers’ bill is $45, there 
is anotber o f $60 for storage, the 
auctioneer’s bill yesterday* was 
$86.0. It cost $12.50 to take down 
the Candy Kitchen sign. The trus
tee has not rendered a bill.

a> . if-

Rev. Watson Woodruff, pastor of 
t- >jCenter Congregational church, 
made two addresses here yesterday. 
In the afternoon be spoke, at the Y. 
M. C. A . at the north end in place 
of R. LaMotte Russell, who was 
scheduled to talk on banking. Mr. 
Russell, was ill yesterday but back 
to work this morning. Rev. Wood
ruff’s remarks revolved about the 
fact :that there is a need for con
fidence in loccd men and local insti
tutions here. Last night be spoke be
fore the Professional Women’s club 
of the.congregational churdt and 
dealt with the poetry o f Robert 
Browning. He traced the biography 
of Browning and read several o f his 
best works.

F E D E I^  RESERVE PLAN 
SAVED U .S;-R O O SE V E LT

(Coottoned trom Page One)

want,” Roosevelt said, “The Hoover 
administration forgot."

It "encouraged speculators," he 
said, “strangled foreign markets by 
indefensible tariffs, and accomplish
ed nothing for agrldulture."

Cfiosing, Mr. Roosevelt asserted 
“my first thought is that govern
ment exists for individual men and 
women, and that iCs first objective 
is to promote their bappinase and 
well being. To me government is 
not a machine driven by technicians, 
but a human, sympathetic and 
responsive inetitution.”

BUSINESS PICKS UP

New London, Oct. 19.— (A P ) — 
Increased bUBinees has resulted in 
thead(lition o f a number o f em- 
ployek to the ita ff o f the Arraetrdbg 
Silk Corporation, a new concern 
here. Sues the concern took over 
the Union street plant o f the Udrtl-

,  ---------- / eelli Silk Company in July, 225
Bridgeport, Oct. 19.-;;^(AP)—Mrs. employes have been added to swell

the force now to 800. Continuation

WOMAN SENTENCED

Roes Nienetadt, 34, o f Danbury, ae 
cused o f being one o f several per
sons who ransacked summer bomee 
in New Fairfield, Newtown and 
Danbury, waa sent to jail for a year 
by Judge Ernest Simpson today. She 
had pleaded ' guilty to receiving 
etolen goods.

The cases o f Arline Nienetadt, 10- 
years-old daughter o f Rose nnd t/t 
Charlotte Hendricks, 18, also ot Dan
bury, were delayed until tomorrow. 
They had pleaded not guilty to 
breaking and entering chargee.

o f the present business outlook may 
reiult m the inetitution o f a double 
■hift, an official o f the company 
said.

COMING TO THE

STATE
Wednesday and Thnrsday, 

October 26-27

Douglas
Fairbanks

ROBINSON 
CRUSOr

Ih a modirli 
comedy drama 
t h a t  falrif 
aeeth6a with ae> 
tion and thriUsI

Uader auspices of

MANCHESTER 
GIRL SCOUTS ;

Help the Girl l^ u t uioY  ̂
meat. Buy your ScMt n ip  
a GIrl Scout far thisbcacit 
performancci

I N V o t e k R it e .
New Haven, O ct l9.--^(AiP)—  

Mrs. Helen Taft, widow o f foeroer 
Presideflt William Howard Tqft, hga 
been granted an elerior'a 
in New Haven on. her a i^ c n s t  
and she vflll havq Qie rli[lit W im fe 
in the election next fikmui, She .-was 
reglsfered today from h ^  fo ^ e r  
borne at 867 innoepect street which 
U within the Yale U fiiven l^  arse.

' Mrs. Taft has indicated she will 
come from Washington to vote.. Her 
polling place is the 18th _ ward in 
Winchester avenue, at'w U ch  place 
also United StateA Senator H iitm  
Bingham and Representative John 
Q. Tilson will vote. Two years ago 
both these members o f Ootagfesn ia t 
in with the cheek Hat elerks and 
gave asiistanee in rallying R ^ b -  
llcan voters o f their ward tn  the, 
polls. ■ \

Mrs. Taft is one o f ieVersd PeM- 
dente o f the DistHct o f Columbia 
who are to return to Vote and yrhoee , 
applications t o  be registered have 
been granted.

While Senator Bingham and his 
family have been living in Salem, 
Conn., he with Mrs, Bingham and 
two sozu are registered in tke 18th 
ward. Their city home Is occupied* 
by President J. J. Pelley o f the New 
Haven railroad.

COMMUNITY SETBACK

REV. WOODRUFF “ SUBS”  
AS SP E A K ®  A T 'T

Hose Company No. 2 and the Vet
erans are tied at 639 points ead i'in  
the Community Setback League that 
is plasdng each Tuesday aightilh t ie  
V. M. C. A. building. The play last 
night dropped the Coughhn team 
two points behind the two leadeib. 
The scores as the result o f those 
played last night with totals today 
are:

Veterans ...............................   689
Hose No. 2 ............................689
Coughlins................................687
M idw ays..................................6l7
W apping..................................617
Foley’s E xpress......................584
Starkweather St..................... 590
Strong St................................. 671
Lynn L eath er........................ 658
Dougherty’s .........................  556
Community Gas St. .............556
K. o f P...........  ........................543
ValvoUne O il .........................  529-
Manchester T ru s t.................520
Mintz’s .............................. < 444
Dalton R a d io ..........................898
Merz B arbers......................   880.
N. H. R. R..........................   872.

BOY REPORTED MISBlNO ^.i,': r
New Haven. Oct. "̂ 1̂9 ^  (A P) 

Police were asked today to aid in a 
seaipb for John W. Fay, Jr., 16, who 
disappeared Monday, when be. failed 
to return to school for afternoon 
classes. Officials in New Jersey and 
Piteburgh Where tfie boy is said to 
be known, have been asked to watch 
for him. •

P A R m l S ^
HARTFORD

8 DAYS ONLY, THURS. OOT. $7 
Saturday Matinee

Million Dollar Hit!
63 Weekfi in N. Y.

Max Gordon’!  Mnaioal 
Triumph

rca
With Entire N. Y. Cast 

MAIL ORDERS NOW. 
Eves., Oreh. $8J|, 1st BaL 

12.75, 8840, 8L 6ii fnO'Bal. $Ll|k 
-------------- :$ i.if;

■
M at 88.80, le t BoL $145,: 
gad B aL tte.

4b

Tonifht
and

Thursday STATE Tonight

Thursday

Program Wednesday a n d ----------- -
presented ae a benefit under antfleot 
o f S t  MargarePs Otrele, DangMein oP 
Iiabella.

Whitf man, brown girl 
in tho grip of. lift .
love b^ond tho pulo i f  ) 
white Bum’s morals 6R t. 
tho moon-drenched 
shores of Hawaii!.

. J

RfC O dU l 
P d C T B B I

C O U N T R Y  8 T < W  t o M G S T
A  s tita  ihH Of greoM fii glvra asvay,

/

7 ■
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Spnknrs Here Attack 
' R ipU kau Rather Than 
' Praise Own Cuidihtes.
^.The RtpubUcan administration, 

pU sidw t Homrsr in p a rtle u ^ , was 
li^C K l for the present business de* 
I^ression by former Mayor Angelo 
Pisonessa of New Brltadn and Bd' 
ward O. Dolan of Manchester in ad 
dresses mnde at, the Italian Demo* 
c^atlo rally held in Tinker Hall last 
a ^ t  About 200 persons, mostly 
men, t attended. Roeco D. Pallottl, 
Hartford alderman and defeated 
Democratic nominee for the State 
fllenate, faUed to appear although he 
wsM schediiled to speak, 
f **There has been altogether too 
much political propaganda in the 
oountry,” declared Paonessa.. "They 
say that business is picking up, but 
t^ a t is not backed up by fa c t If so, 
where is there any improvement? Is 
l^ r e  any in M anchester? Ten 
thousand men are out of work in 
New B r i t^ .  There is no reason why 
under prepw  administration control 
people should be out of work. Hoo- 
vier was not* sincere in his efforts to 
help the working class and it is up 
tp a  president to take better care of 
Uie people.
. “The trouble with Hoover is th a t 

his heart is in the wrong place. 
They say th a t Hoover did some 
mighty good work during the World 
War, but he was a  Democrat then," 
PmuMssa said. The former New 
Britain mayor rspped the president 
lor bis action tn regard to the ejec- 
Ubn of the bonus war veterans from 
Washlngtoa exclaiming “I wouldn’t  
do to a  yellow dog what Hoover did 
to his own men. The time has come 
to quit behig slaves any longer and 
revolt from the Republican party.” 
hie said.

BX'Mayor Paonessa spoke for 
about 40 minutes in Italian after 
being introduced by James Pohtillo 
and then devoted as much more 
time to assatUng the Republican 
pblicies in icwgUsh- During his talk 
in ItaEan, it was evident th a t he 
was a tt^ irin g  ■ the Republicans 
rather than boosting the Democrats 
because the names of Hoover, 
Curtis, Bingham, Trumbull, and 
Aleoin were often menti<med. The 
w eaker declared that Senator Bing
ham doesn’t  really want four per 
c » t  bear. “And don’t  kid yourself 
into the fdea tha t you are going to 
see any change in the Volstead Act 
Of 18th Amendment If Hoover and 
Curtis are elected,’’ he declared.

The speaker was especially b itter 
la  his <Escussion of President E. 
Kent Hubbard of the M anufactur
e d  Association whom he said was 
working hand in hand.^yith Senator 
•iiitnriin.fTi: Paonessa s^ d  Hubbhrd is 
•against old age pension “or anyOiing 
th a t will uplift the cause of the 
working people.’’ I t’s a  case of rich 
Versus poor and poor against the 
rich, he stated adding, “We’ve got 
to  work to win for the forgotten 
man. As for Hoover, he should be 
seat to England where he belongs.”

The crowd was welcomed by John 
F . lim erick who said that the “Re
publicans want to tise you for poli
tical use but won’t  give you any 
office while the Democrats ̂ 1 . ’’ Dr. 
Dolan spoke after Paonessa' had 
concluded his inspiring address 
which was warmly applaud^ a t 
several interruptions. Dr. Dolan 
told the audience th a t its presence 

' proved an independence that has 
never been known here before. He 

• called attention to the claim that

the Deittoerfts hold n o -----
tion againit. either race or oMtd 
•aid th a t Uie R^jtublloaiis have. H e 
told in the' egae cf Fianeta Pallottl 
who, he said, was denied tbe Ueuteat; 
an t govem enhip beeauae the He*! 
publicans didn't want a  ior
:govemor.

“The Republleana pulled the agmo' 
stunt right here in Mancheater,”. 
Dr. Dolan deolared, “by dumping 
Pero overboard after they had got*' 
ten your vote. A year ago they did 
the same to the liwedea. I t la high 
time there waa a  change in the ad* 
ministration policies,” he said.

Dr. Dolan then told of the ao-' 
compUahments which he credited to’ 
the presidency of Woodrow Wilson,' 
the Democrat He gave the Demo- 
orats the credit for instigating the 
I ^ e r a l  Reserve Banks, Income tu ,; 
for giving women the right to vote,' 
for extending the parcel poet ser^ 
vice, for settling a  major coal s ti^ e ; 
lor making an eight hour worUng 
day and praised the war conduct of 
R esident Wilson. Dr. Dolan saidv 
the way . to judge the incumbent 
party la to take the old adage, “Ry 
Their Deeds Ye ShaU Know Them."

Dr. Dolan ripped the Harding ad
ministration calling attention to 
scandal; said CooUdge sat tight kept 
cool and let w ater roll over the dam; 
and shouted th at Hoover went into 
the White House through bigotry 
and false promises. He said th a t 
Republican speakers everywhere are 
on the defense. He a c c u ^  the Re
publicans of raciad prejudice and. re
ligious b l^ try . The speaker r^ p e d  
Hoover for signing the Smoot-Haw- 
ley tariff bill which he said had 
caused other countries to raise their 
tariff and has chased much business 
out of the country. “Some people 
may try  to teU srou that there isn’t  

difference between the Repub
lican and' Democratic policies, but 
don’t  let them kid you. The differ
ence is as great as between a  chest
nut horse and a  horse chestnut,*’ 
Dr. Dolan said In concluding with a  
plea for voting Democratic next 
month.

• vtj

|ator He WiH Vote 
'^ortheDeiiNcnt

;^adlBon, Wis., Oct. Ip.—(AP) — 
l^ l^ to r Robert M. LaFbllette, Jr., 
B^gressiye RepuUlcan, issued a 
statem ent today advocating the 
d ^ tio n  of the Demooratlo preai- 
d& tlal nominee, FrSnklln D. Roose-

^ e  also advocated the election of 
Diknocratio sthte candidates. 
'fRenator L a l^ e tte  said that while 
he'<had “no iDuaions about either of 
the two old political parties," he 
felt that Progressives of both 
' k ties could expect some co-opera- 

jn from Roosevelt but none a t all 
ft;om President Hoover. The Repub
l ic ^  candidates for governor and 
senator, he charged, attained vic
tim  through a  “slush fund" and by 
^ p lo y in g  “tactics taken from the 
b ^ k  of Samuel Ihsull."

..The LaFollette statem ent placed

ah dho ial ProgresHvo "taboo” on 
President Hoover, fonnof 'ddke 
W alter J.vHohlsr, who defeaM  the 
Senator's brother, Qov. PRIlip La^ 
FoUette, for renomination, and 
John B. Chappie, the yoting Ashland 
editor who hosed out Blaine.

I t  was evident. Senator LaFol
lette said, th a t Hoover Would block 
Progressive measures in Congtess 
while Roosevelt “indicates a  wiuing- 
ness to co-operate with Progressives 
on legislative action to meet the 
extraordinary (economic) crisis.

“I shall, therefore, vote for Gk>v- 
em or Roosevelt because I  believe he 
offers the only launediate hope for 
the relief of 10,000,000 unemployed 
men, women and children, and 6,- 
000,000 farmers, who with their 
families, are threatened with the 
loss of their entire stake in our eco
nomic order," the Senator ssdd. “If 
he is elected I  shall feel free ' to 
oppom any of his poliCiea which ^  
not m accord with my own oonric- 
tions."

AUTO VIOTIM DIBS

Hartford, Oct. 19.—(AP)— Mrs. 
Mary Chamberlin, 58, a  domestic, 
died a t the Mt. Sinai hospital a t 
6:45 a. m. today of injuries re e v e d  
when struck by an automobile on 
Capitol avenue Monday night.

John Sullivan, of 14 Union place 
driver of the car was to be held to
day on a technical c lu u ^ .

At Local Store SSrts (1  
Thursday.

C.B> House *  Son, Inc., will ho ^  
another, senaistional u le  of men?s 
clothing starting T h u x ii^ , O ct 
One year ago this month House's 
held the Ibrst of these' cl^fhfng sales 
when a lo t of over suits were 
sold a t the sensationad price of f i l l  
This year better quaUty^ clothing will 
be sold at>tb« stlD lower price of 
18.50. TheaeiSales of men's clothing 
have given House's a  far-reaching 
reputation for value giving. In view 
of a. repeat sale of this n̂;>e it .is 
expected that the store will be filled 
to capacity tomorrow morning be? 
cause many customers said last jreiHr 
that if any such sale was held a ^ n  
they were planning to  purchase twb 
and three suits instead of one. 
House’s are enabled to bold these 
extraordinary sales due to their con*

W tioas
cate in Torit .sVibo • purabage 
carloads o f'thdsi .guttst'. a t a  tints.

volume buj|dmi..,Basaaa low 
priods to r^ ..e id in n n er. '

, <• _____
Paris, O ct 1 9 - ^ ( ^ ) — behalf 

of President von HShdenburg and 
the Qmrman governm ent,'' Leopold 
Von Hoeisoh, (m m im  ambassador to 
France, todiay pinnsd - a  Oerman 
deebratioa on Prem ier H arriot

I t  wiui the commemorative medal 
of the Obethe eantenisry, bestowed 
in recognition of M. Herriot's ad
miration, for the works of the Ger
man poet A fter this esremony the 
Prem ier was host, a t a  luncheon for 
H err von HoesOh Who has been 
transferred t o  London.

ALCARORRHEARING 
BHTFORNOV/U

Atlanta, Oa^ O bt l» r-(A P ) -  
Hearing on a habeas oorpos peOtioa 
by wbioh'Al‘C apohe,io rm er^cago  
gang overlord, seeks his rdeac) 
m m  ths Fedmal prison here, waa 
postponsd today until tbs week of 
November lA

The postponsment waa ordered by 
D istrict Judge Marvin Underwood 
on account of the condition of the 
calendar of the court, and a case 
now on trial .which promised to take 
up the remainder of the week.

A sslstgat D istrict Attorney Hal 
Lindsay, who handles most habeas 
corpus cases in the D istrict Court

r
here,
wsitfi was'vpv., 
difflrolt to^wqrki 
in,

\Tlto 'p 9 i^p d aeM ti ’'ha-.ild^ 
taksn' with fiill. oensent .of 
forOapoQ*. , V

A robot H>ht was being, sxbibitsdj 
the other A y  fired a gun to ths gwta; 
eral direction of its inventor. Jual 
another temperamentsT actor.

Gnntnr Tirawii;
B o n m n i .

Ticketg iiid InfoniWtioii ; 
On AO Bqs.L iiiM ..

489 Main S t Dial 7007 eb MM

SILENT
GLOW

OIL BURNERS
Approved by 125,000 

users as well as Good 
Housekeeping Institute. 
Holds an unequaled record 
of satisfactory perform
ance. Delivered, instat
ed, guaranteed and servic
ed by Watkins Brothers.

Economee 
Range Burner
Now everybody can have a range burner at a price 

^ou can afford to pay. I have sold 78 of these burners 
in town. You can pay more but you cannot get. more 
than you get in the Economee Burner. The Economee 
Burner is different than other burners as it has exclu
sive features that no other burner has. Let Van show 
you the difference between the Economee Burner and 
other burners.

RANGE OIL
Economee Range Oil 
$7*50 per 100 gak.

' You can now get prompt delivery as I have just put 
on another truck.

The Keys Are All Gone.
Come in and try  your keys. The key 
opens the lock gets the big six foot l^ u -  
senberg Racer.

'T  w u r i  . .SI 4 . . '

i m s s s t f

' a; p ! i
«.■. •

Start your

— ---------------K C I T M ’ . # ----------------------------

d O U  Ifou mm a^otrd to (my good Jwmiiuro

Presenting

MONOGRAM
Most Successful Operating

COMBINATION RANGES

Ward’s Is the 
Leading Gun Store 

in America!
Offering these famous brands 
of Guns at money-saving prices:

WESTERN FIELDf
Remington W inchester

Browniiy? Fox
Hercules Stevens Tver Johnson

Savage L. C. Smith Triumph 
Head Shells G ean F ire Cartridges

Loaded With Du Pont Smokeless 
Powder! That Means Dependability!

Red Head Shells
Box 
of 25

They carry a  “knock-out wallop" 
. . . due to their clean, fast Du
Pont powder . . . soft or chilled 
shot . . . and w ater-tight top wads. 
Non-oorrorive primers—to protect 
the bore from rust! Guaranteed 
uniform patterns and velocity equal 
to the BEST! Choice of 4 Gauges. 
Stock up now!

HUNTERS! Western Field

Sleeve Coats
$ 2 .9 8

Swing your arm s any way . . . no tugging 
% or blndng! Comfort and wear too . . .  in 

ths heavy army duck, blood proof game 
pockets, and extra large shell pockets.
VESTS. Popular dead grass color.

PANTS. Seat and l ^ s  lined A  a  q  a  
UA with rubber m a te ria l...............
HJr BREECHES. Waterproofed. A n  iw A  

Brush brown army d u c k ..........v A s  •  U

16 Shots! Balanced So Perfectly I t . 
Feels a Pound Lighter!

Stevens Rifle
$10.98

Tou’U like the “h a ^ ' of this “22" 
repeater . . .  its smooth bolt ac
tion and genuine walnut stock with 
grooved fore-end! New automatic 
fesd-tube devek^ment; knuried 
lever. For long rifle cartridges 
OTly.

SINGI/E SHOT RIFLES 
' Ivory bead and qiorting sights. 

Accurately rifled. New M n  A  a  
grooved fore-end........

HUNTERS!
W estern Field 
Hammerless 

Shot Guns

$26.98
A Shot Per 
SeeoRd In 

Actual Test!
Visible locking, 

bo lt Solid bxHMCh. 
12' to 20 g a t ^  

payments if 
lerired.

I

Double Barrel 
Shot Guns— 

Proof Tested!

$21.25
Checkered 
Fore-End 
apd Pistol 

Grip! . .
Hercules brand! 

Proof tested bar
rel of compressed 
steri. Ljrman
ivory beaded
sights. .

W estern Field 
Hammerless 

“22̂  ̂Repeaters

$14.98
Adjostable 
Sporting 

Reai'Sights!

Octagon barrel 
with positive side 
ejector. Walnut 
stock, pistol grip. 
Fast action.

Men^s Black 
Hi-Cuts

$3*49
AH. trubber - stmeinguality 

” Bcot&totot”T boots, 15 laebss 
high. W«tMl>ro(^'>to:.top, with 
non-slip white q r ^  sole.,

“r
V

824-8iit MAIN STREET TEL. 6161 soinril MANCiaBsiER
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Bi^ Widi Ga$, CbiJ w (K1 — WiA Gal 
In One Ovoi With A$$̂ ance of Satisfacdmi

Now, with the demand for coal or oil heat in the kitchen, this, new .Monogram 
Combination Range offers the best answer to all requirements. Made by an old reli
able manufacturer whose product we are willing to sponsor and guarantee this new 
model combines most simply and effectively all the desirable features of an up-to-dat# 
two-in-one range.

6 Hole Top sty le
Two covers for coal or. oil.and 

four for gas. Bakes and broils 
in the same oven. Gae top. has 
both 0P«n closed covers. 
Colored' enamels ' in blended 
green'and ivory or brown* and 
buff.

$149.50

Operates like a regular 
eoal range.

AH vent dampers work 
auttHnatically.

No complicated levers 
to operate.

Sim ^y slide in baffle 
plate to bake or broil 
with gaa.

•

! 1 o

8 Hole T<9 Style
Same features as' the rangs oppo~r 

site exci^t with larger t<q;>, provfaflng;. 
four covers for coal-or olL'

$169.50 
»r Gndnaatioiii

Tlie FLORENCE Oa BURNER
An Ideal Companion for the

Mimograhi Range
In the Florence we offer a most ^Sdent and fdlable. 

burner, backed by a substantial guarantee, and sold a  
very moderate ^ c e .  Its attractive . appearane# is  a  
credit to these fipest of modem ranges.

Made in two ppi^ular prices—Special’ $32.50, ‘DeLuxe*

You cannot 
afford

'  V »
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^ (a ^ C R O S S U G S  
^  > CDT IN THREE YEARS

and New Hayen RailrMd 
Jo in  In tiimGiation Wcnrk—  

;  .Only 181 L r ft  Now.
’ Twenty-six o f the niore dange^us 
grade crosidng^s in Connecticut hftye 
hjm eUminated between January 1» 
StaR'Shd the present and two naore 
ir e  now In the proceee o f being re- 
.'sioved, current. statlatice o f the 
Coitoeetieut ^ b lio  UtiUties Com 
ttiiesibn reveal, the removals having 
•eta raccompUahed jointly by the 
State highway department and the 
Hew Haven Railroad, 
i On December 31, 1931, the num- 

W  o f highway grade crossings in 
Connecticut, not including industrial 
C a sin g s , was 671. This number was 
classified as follow s: Crossings on 
Trunkline Highways, 70; Grossings 
cm State Aid Highways, 61; Cross
ings on a t y  Streets, 111; and Cross
ing's on Town Roads, 429. Thus, on 
Connecticut’s main highway system, 
that is, trunkline and state aid 
Yoads, there were only 131 crossings 
left at the start o f the year and 
these were all protected in one ap- 
-proved manner or another, so that 
^exercise ot normal caution on the 
part o f motorists would avert all 
chance o f accident.

Of the 671 crossings existing on 
all highways and city streets at the 

^etart o f the year, only 648 were 
> active, no trains at all being operat 
^bd over twenty-three o f them. Of 
? the total crossings, 369 principally 
-on  rural or less frequently traveled 
'̂ highways were protected by warn

ing signs only, while the balance 
tVirere. equipped either with crossing 

gates or automatic, flashing, red 
light warnings.

On January 1, 1920  ̂ there were in 
Connecticut 697 crossings. Today, 
tids number has been decreased to 
671 with two more eliminations in 
progn^css. In the United States, dur- 
Ihg the six-year period from 1924 to 
1931, there was an Increase o f 7,927 
grade crossings. Thus, the grade 
crossing situation in Connecticut is 
exactly the reverse of that in the 
country at large, this state showing 
4  steady decrease against the lat
ter’s increase.
f N ot only has the number of cross
ings declined in Connecticut, but 
likewise the number o f accidents 
Occuning at crossings has substan
tially dropped, both because o f im- 
jproved protection by the railroad 
u  giving warning o f the app^^ch 
b f trains and also because o f the 

. Iconstant educational program v'hich 
kas been conducted to instill gn^eater 
M ution In drivers when approaching 
ItaUroad, tracks; In 10 years, ending: 
&9S1, grade crossings accidents per 
tOO.OOO motor vehicles registered in 
^nnecticut have decreased 67 per
cent, while motor vehicle registra- 
lons have increased by 126 per cent.

Among the major grade crossing 
/ Elimination projects undertaken in 

Donnecticut within the past three 
rears were those involving the con
struction o f the large bridges at 
Cornwall and Lime Rock on the 
upper HoxisatpniC River, . the 
Fhomaston elimination and the pro
ject at Jewett City.

THEATERS
AT PARSONS

Ttbe Oat and the Fiddle"
; Composer and author work hand 
to hand in the production o f Max 

' Gordon’s musical triumph, "The Cat 
and the Fiddle,’ ’ which will open at 
Parsons Theater, Hartford, for an 
jengagement o f three nights and Sat
urday matinee, begiiming October 
■27. “The Cat and the Piddle”  is 
described as a musical love story by 
Jerome Kem and Otto Harbach. 
Kem , vdio did the score o f “Show 
Boat,”  is recognized as the most 
musicianly and melodious o f Ameri
can composers for the stage. In the 
book, Harbach, author o f “Rose 
Marie" and “ No, No, Nanette," has 
written a piece ih a t is warm, witty 
and human. Unusual settings o f 
great beauty have been done by 
Henry Dreyfuss, who has ingenious
ly handled them by means o f a re
volving stage. Some o f the sets are 
highly stylized, notably one with an 
ostrich feather tree.

“The Cat and the Fiddle" has 
been the outstanding musical suc
cess in New York, where it ran for 
fifty-three weeks and played to more 
than a million dollars. “The Cat and 
the Fiddle” comes direct from  its 
New York engagement with the en
tire New York cast, a group o f A l
bertina Rasch dancers and an 
augmented orchestra.

HOLD TEN PBOBf T8

' Mexico City, Oct. 19,— (A P )—De
tention o f 10 priests in thA state of 
Jalisco, after the discovery o f what 
was described as a rebellious plot 
there last Sunday, was reported in 
dispatches from  Otiadalajara to
day.

Jalisco state officials notified Pres
ident Rodriguez txday o f the a llie d  
plot. They told now police found a 
printing press, much printed matter 
described as rebellious propaganda, 
10 bombs, a rifle, two pistols and 
some ammunition in the bouse which 
they, raided at Guadalajara Sunday 
night, after a pitched battle.

The State Legislature planned to 
limit the number o f prieirts in the 
state to 58, the report said.

LABOR BACKS VALERA

Dublin, Irish Free State, Oct. 19. 
• -(A P )—The seven labor members 
o f the Dali who hold the balance o f 
power, are likely to continue to 
•opport Presidant De Valera for 
some time, it was learned today 
M low ing a conference between De 
\ ^ r a  and WUUam Norton, chair- 
inbn o< the 9 ^  State Labor Party.

jK .was reported after the confer- 
•mSe m i agteement was reached on 
means o f taking care o f the unem- 
Mtyment Mturaon. De Valera to- , 
oap reported to the Imlslative body ' 
~ the breakdown o f the recent 

in London on the land

t o  V oid  Card Party 
Thcj Democratie Womeh’i i  Club 

will hold a public whist and bridge 
<m Monday evening, October. 24 in 
Knights o f Columbus hall. Mrs. W il
liam Burke is chairman o f the com
mittee in charge, and will be assist
ed by Mrs. Maurice Spurling, Mrs. 
Stephen Connors, Mias Margaret 
McOuane, Mrs. Esther Reardon and 
Mrs. John Cratty. There will be at
tractive prizes and refreshment! 
will be served.

A t PyBiiaa Convention 
Grand P ^ t e  George S. Brookes, 

James R. Quinn and Edwin H. Lehr- 
mitt of Damon Lodge, Knights o f 
Pythias, attended the sixty-fourth 
u tiiie i convention o f the Grand 
Lodge, Knights o f Pythias, hdd in 
Hartford on Tuesday and Wednes
day. A  banquet was held on Mon
day night. Rev. George S. Brookes, 
being in attendance.

Past President’s Night 
Burpee Woman’s Relief Corps wiU 

observe Past President’s Night this 
evening in G. A. R. hall. A t 6 
o ’clock all past presidents will be 
the guests o f the corps. The meet
ing will be called to order at 8 p. m., 
by the president, Mrs. John N. Kee
ney.

Auxiliary to Meet 
Alden Skinner AuxiUary, Sons of 

Union ■ Veterans will meet in G. A. 
R. hall on Friday evening at eight 
o’clock. Follow ing. the meeting a 
Hallowe’en social will be held. x‘he 
members o f the G. A. R. and Alden 
Skinner Camp are invited to attend. 
There will be an entertainment pro
gram in charge o f Mrs. Cora Helm, 
Mrs. Annie Wlllfeke and Mrs. Anna 
Ma" Pfunder. The refreshment com-̂  
mittee incluJes Miss Lillian Green
wood, Mrs. Alden Usher, Miss Mary 
WiUeke and Miss Rofte LaCrosse 

Annual Bazaar 
The annual supper and bazaar o f 

the First Lutheran church on W est 
Tyfftiti street opened on Tuesday aft- 
ttmoon to continue until this eve
ning. The Ladies Aid was in ch u g e  
o f & e supper, while all other org 
isations to(^  some active part. A 
play was presented last evening by 
the Busy Bees o f the church en
titled, “Kitty’s New H at”  Those 
tttirtwg part were Ernestine Escher- 
ich, A lice Joyce, Mildred Dtntsch, 
Evelyn Leutjen. Hilda Miller and 
Helen Staiger. This evening the 
Martin Sisters o f South Manchester 
w ill iq>pear. They are artistic per
formers and it is expected 
will be a large audience to greet 
them. The general committee in 
charge o f the event includes Rev. K 
Otto Klette, Mrs. K. Otto Klette, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Tennstedt, Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Hewitt, Mr̂  and 
Mrs. Harry Pfunder, Mr; and Mrs. 
Artour Dowding. and M r. and Mrs. 
John Schwarz.

Gift for library
Howard B. Wadsworth o f Spring- 

field, Mass., has presented to the 
Hall Memorial library  at Ellington 
a fo A  and little bag containing a 
pipe and sewing kit, all o f which 
was carried for three years by his 
uncle, Samuel Edwin Wadsworth, 
who was a drummer boy 4n the-37th 
Massachusetts Regiment. The latter 
was a son o f Samuel Adams Wads
worth who was bom  in- Ellington in 
the year 1811. Samuel Wadsworth 
was drowned in Mansfield shortly 
after returning from  the war while 
crossing a bridge over the W illi- 
ihantic river.

Arrested for Speeding 
Alfred J. Sweet, 17, o f Swamp- 

scott, Mass., was before Judge John 
E. Fisk in the Rockville Police 
Court on Tuesday morning, charged 
with speeding. He was found guilty 
and fined $25 and costs o f $13.81.

8 w M  was arrested by Officer F dey 
o f the Stafford Barradis on Satur
day inVenkm . .

William H. Bartlett V
^WUliam-H7 Bartlett, 62, o f 6 VU- 

lage street, died at his home late 
Mondky follow ing a long illness. He 
was bora in Rockville and lived here 
all'Of his Ufe. Mr. BarUett w as a 

iter by trade. He is survived by 
wife! MiBie Sltoipion Bartlett, 
four brotheto. The' funeral- serv

ices wffl be held'from  his late home 
on 'i^ a g e  street oh Thursday after
noon 'at 2 o’clock. Rev; George S. 
Brookes, pastor o f Union Congrega
tional church will officiate and in- 
tem en t will be in Grove Hill ceme
tery. ’

Has Bevolntlonary Belle 
Ashur N. Read o f Lawrence 

street has a beautifully carved pow
der horn which his great-grandfa
ther, Amos Riead, had ca rri^  in the 
Revolutionary War. Engraved in 
the horn are these words: “Amos 
Read— Ĥis horn made in Corte 
Lands Manner December 25, 1776." 
There are other engravings like a 
grapevine, a couple of sailing ves
sels, a coat o f arms and what re
sembles a sailing battleship.

Mr. Read wrote to th . librarian 
o f the New York Historical Society 
and found th ^  the powder horn in
scription probably refers to Van 
Cortland Manor, which extends for 
ten mHes along the Hudson river 
from  Groton river to the dividing 
line o f Putnam coimty and twenty 
miles east o f the Connecticut boun
dary line.

Amos Read was pastor o f the 
First Baptist church established at 
Jewett Cfity and gave it to his son, 
Thomas G. Read, who left it to his 
son Horatio Read o f Lisson, an 
imcle o f Ashur Read. A fter his 
death it became the property o f the 
latter.

Notes
A  son was born on Monday at the 

Rockville City hospital to Mr. and 
Mrs. James Doherty o f Prospect 
street. ^
 ̂ M r.' and Mrs. Samuel Silverherz

o f Enfn| |itoih a ft  tka ptoud p a m ta  
o f a daughter, bom  a t the RockvllM 
City iHuiital an Octebar 10.

Mazgacetiia LQd|e O. D. H. S., 
degree teath^will- entertain the de
gree ’tsani o f the New Britain lodge 
on Thursday evening in Princess 
balL Supper will be served followed 
Ity a social tlmel ' '

The Woman’s Benefit Association 
will hold a card p a ^  at the Moose 
rooms <m next TueadSiy aifterfiOon.

The Past Chief s Club o f Kiowa 
Council, Degree o f Pocahontas, will* 
meet on Friday night in Red Men’s 
haJf.

Mrs. Charles Shepard and daugh
ter, M ary,-of New York, w ill make 
their home with the former’s father, 
David Kynoch o f W est Main s tte ^  
Mrs. K]moCh died last week.

Frederick Holt o f the Rockville 
National Bank, underwent a serioua 
operation a t the Hartford hospKal 
last week.

\
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GETS NOTED PAINTING
Cambridge, Mass., Oct. 19.— (A P )

__Dr. Thomas Barbour, director o f
the Harvard University Museum, 
day announced the g ift to the uni
versity o f one o t ' the most cele
brated paintings o f John James 
Audubon, famous American natural
ist. .

The painting, known as “ The
Wild Turkeys,”  was piresented by 
John E. Thayer ’85, o f Boston and 
Lancaster, in memory of the late 
Outram Bangs, curator o f birds at 
the Harvard Museum o f Compara
tive Zoology. Bangs was an inti
mate friend o f Thayer for more than 
50 years.

“The Wild Turkeys” was painted 
by Audubon in Liverpool, SMgland, 
in 1826 and was presented by him to 
the Royal Institute o f that city in 
recognition o f the many Undnesses 
he 1 ^  received while in Liverpool 
The picture remained in Liverpool 
imtil 1831, when it was brought to 
this country. It was sold to 'Hiayer 
by descendimts o f Audubon in 1905.

SprliigllelQ, Maaab --4^ »ffteM iii^  
Bifen WlXaw York M teeka R6<$w* 
W it’s ter' c S ttg

^ ItU a tib n ^  M  
gOvornot. ot N e#  iTbrk; Itfid ttom o- 
ctetie tippctoBdii to ReptfbllcM iitiaf 
iff polleies..

Qutoey, Mais.—B tete W. 'C. T . u<
does! Bbt efidofae aithW ^
Hoover or  Boojteveltr. it l»  
to tee prtAiiMtloii pliaka o f  both 
parties.

Boatpn^Democratie state ..coitt- 
anadunceS eadmaeiaeat o f 

Swift for liouteaaat-20*rsni6r ’  Ity 
Btate Federatioa o f Labor.

Bostoo—'Rooseirelt-Ely Fraafoo*
American Qub o f Maasachusetta 
organizes independent-braacheiB'. in 
21 cities and towns.

Cambridge, Mass,r-Mnr. Eliza
beth H. TUton, supporter o f prohi
bition, to anaonaceBaturday, Wheth
er, she win be a sticker, candidate 

20r  Bedtebant^ffoVeraor.
BostoaK-James P . Rose, com

mander <ff tee MassachjusdttS. de
partment o f the Amerlcaa L eg i^ , 
charges tee NatiOBal. Ecoaomy 
L e a f^  would have disabled'veter
ans "sitting on curbetoaes with tin 
cups in teelr hands."

Watertown, M ass.--Gabrid: Far
rell, <terectbr o f the Peridns Insti
tute w  te s  BBndv says that bllad- 
ness is deceasing so rapidly the in
stitute nflght not be needed in an
other centery.

Augusta, I Me.—John G. Utter- 
back, . Deaiooratic Congressman- 
elect from the Third District, gMnS

68 votes lars 
; wards Alto toas 
FeaoBseot eouaty.

carrier, dies a t  injuslea received 
whUo hunting, dadtt. IBs shotgun
diaebaitged ; A he was piaciag it in

■■
Raageley, Me.—^Hieociofo C.

o S ^ s p t o ^  totepA ^  acci
dental .discharge o f h is rifle While 
hunting.

Hartford, COmi.—Joseph Scott itrf 
Los. itogelcs, who placed President 
Hoover’s naipe to notainatioa at teb 
Nawiaal edmmtfoa,' distolbsd tee 
Rtyublleisa eaadidatsaa
oBs udio.“haa fchown tee piaoh. of 
poverty ;frato,actual eatyerlence."

Wofeeettor Mase.;->Boy Martei, 
27; SpeaeSr jteoe Wuk«r. f0iniSgtel<  ̂
ty of second d e g ^  murder la ,tee 
deste at his sweetheart, MiA Pbarl 
MOran, Speaeer dtyofeee; by jury 
whieh ddiberated hours. Hw was 
immediately aeateaced to life im- 
prtonunent

Htotfofd, Ooha.—Most, Rev. JO- 
Se^  Edward IgeCartoYV 
eoBsedfrted' Rohton Cateolie hiSh^ 
bf . Pwttaad, Me., dtoccee; Is tended 
a testfmchiiail diaaef

FACES LONG T lS M

•-Wefldsto?
cyri

WoodWird osdiidd tier 
tien strlken, explalntog teat'A  JPOd* 
era! Court 0 ^
the quastiofl o f

Seadoifee was dstoritad untB 
Thursday.

sad organized resSinras  o f
01 

Wig

stit • j

. 1

Chicago, O ct, 19—:(A P ) '— The 
governmemt’s new law. desipied to 
prsveiait : Udnaptogs, has brought 
Rudolph Diez, face to face with! a 
possible 20 year prison term.

The 31-year-old alleged “society 
brlde.extortionist was con'vi.cted yto- 
terday t o . the . Federal Court o f 
Judge Charles E. Woodward on a

#  Try the G iile^  BLUE 

BLADE aiui whaff otote*
bidinaiy ahaving cdmlbxt you 
get The flenMBoiial (jiiflKty 

d iia  h la d e  h fl* m k dtf it  f ir il  

eltoicB ci ^  natioiie ahawera. 
Be good, fo ybutodlf. Buy a

s

package o| GiUdtte IMue Blade*.

Quicker Relief 
For Headaches

2

■' !

H O T  T liK T E R  S E  R V IC E

Because o f Quick Dissolving Property Bayer Aspirin Starts 
*Taking Hold** 3 or 4 M inutes A fter TakingUfi

OUR wator hMtins dtportment lias butn 
augmunted with tho naW C. C. Gat Wator 

HBatBr»whlch will gIvB outomatic hot watBr mta^ 
ured to tho partleuiar notdt of th« tmollBr heme.

Schaller's 
Ciclor Mill

Open Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday

I ’U get your apples and dtoiv- 
er your cider. Also barreb for 
sale. Telephone 6432. 

cider sold at tee mill any thne.

Due to important, scientific de
velopments in the world-famous 
Bayer laboratories, almost IN
STANT relief from headaches, 
neuralgia and rheumatic pains is 
being afforded millions.

Because of a imique process in 
making and tableting, (jienuine 
Bayer Aspirin is made to dissolve 
almost INSTANTLY in the stom
ach. Hence it starts to. work almost 
instantly. And thns “ takes bold’’ 
of the average pain or headache in 
as little as three or four minutes 
after taking. The fastest, safe relief, 
it is said, ever known for pam.

Remember, it Is Genuine Bayer 
p Aspirin which pibvides this unique, 

quick-acting property. So be sure 
you get the Real Article—GEN
UINE BAYER Aspirin when you 
buy. Naturally you want th ! fastp 
est; possible r^ e f—and that's the 
way to get it.

To identify the genuine, see that - 
any box or bottle of aspirin you buy 
is clearly marked “ Genuine Bayte 
Aspirin." And that any tablet yon 
take is stamped clearly with the 
name “ Bayer" in the form of a 
cross. Remember—Genuine. Bayer 
Aspirin cannot bank the heart.

NO TABLETS ARE GEWUlHEl BAY ERj ASPIRIN WITHOUT THIS OWg
^  "Gopr." 1981, The Bayer Co. Inc.

There is one thing you can do with your money 
that you will never regret and tiiat is

SAYING IT
Thtra ^re a hundred and one ways of spending your money 

Jtoday and many ways of investing it but a SAVINGS ACCOUNT 

is never, regretted. Friends are fine to have blit' you will feel 

much more independent and you wiU be much better off to be 
able to depend on a savings account when you need money than 
to be dependent on your friends. Start a savings account and 
know the truth of this advice.

and tee Anglo-gritj|«li tar
'•‘W

S bU lto'M A N C H E ST E R . iOOHM

7 c a n s (i/sloiner (onlrol,,

W i

By on ogtromoly tlmplo adjustment of the burner, 
you moy regulate the quantity of water hgated 
and the quantity of got burned. You hove mare 
hot water when you need mofe — lets yrhen
you tie^ loM. Economy is automofleally sure.

1 • ^a
Coll your own plumbar. He is authorized to 
extend,to you the prMlage of our

5 Y e a r  R e n t a l  
p  n  r  e  h  a  a  e  P  1 a  i i
He will install the proper sized woter heater to 
meet your particular needs.

/ r e a v . M A ' M '  . S T a B E V -

• »

Mr

•  ; '’ I

p n o w B ' '

■ ‘V .
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Social Sale Being Held Coni' 
5 meuKHmihig Opening of Bnsi- 
ijncas iHifltwy of Company.
r; This week marks the 10th Ann!- 
v e n a ^  op^^iog. Kemp’s
iBGoxpoj^ted'i^ 76$ iffain etreet 
years ago this week Kemp’s Music 
House was established, opening its 
doors to the public, in the Johqscn 
Block, where the A  & P ttore is now 
located. The business a i, that time 
was exclusively that o f music, axid 
filled a great need in the community 
for a complete music store. One year 
after the opening of- the business, it 
was necessary to move to larger 
quarters, and the larger store'in the 
new Johiaaon Block was rented, and 
a 'larger stock o f merchandise was 
carried than was possible in the 
smaller. st<p:e. Other lines were add
ed, including Kodaks, radios and 
lamps. These departments together 
with the other , established lines of 
music grew and expanded, and in 
1926 the new building was erected 
on the old House property.

Here, with a finished basement, 
other lines ^ere a d d ^ ,' including 
furniture, ^ectric refrigerators, elec
tric washing machines, and a larger 
and more complete line of lamps. 
These lines have been merchandised 
very successfully, and the depart
ments have become established and 
welMmown. Particularly in connec
tion with the lamps and furniture 
has this been true.

Kemp’s Inc., has enjoyed good 
business, since Its establishment ten 
years ago, and is commemorating 
the event with an anniversary sale. 
Large reductions have been made in

■11 departments, nnd it affords the 
public an opportunity 'to  secure 
quality mendiMuUse at e s p e ^ y  
lOw prices, which will prevai 
throughout the sale.

COVENIHY
Henry Schell o f New York recent

ly spent a few  days with his sister 
Mrs. A. J. Vinton. His mother Mrs. 
Charles Schell will return to New 
York with him for a short visit.

Mrs. J. A . Marldell and two 
daiighters, Jeanette anu Viola o f 
Astoria, L.. L, spent a few  days at 
Autumn View Farm recently.

Alitdiul Camarota and nephews 
Jack o f New Haven, John Royka, o f 
Beauford, and Alfred Josepbson o f 
New Haven, adl 'returned from  
spending the week-end with their 
respective fainiliesL Gteorge Moore 
also spent the week-end at his home 
in New Haven.

Mrs. Samuel Gowdy and daughter 
Myrtle, o f New Hampshire, are 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Ernest' dowdy. 
Friday evening Jh'e Tolland County 
Sunday School convention will be 
held here afternoon and evening. 
The Ladles Fragm'̂ nt so cie^  will 
serve the supper to the d ele jg f^ .

The following were Sundsiy guests 
at Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin a 
Strack’S Mr. mid M^ -̂ H. Hatch, son 
Norman, and daughter Ruth, o f Kil- 
lingworth, Conni; Mr. and Mrs.*'Jack 
McDonald and son Charles o f Ches
ter; Mrs. O’Brien, son EUlsworth, 
and daughter, Samantha; Mrs. 
George Meyers of Hempstead; 
Thomas Madden; Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert. Wiggins, and Mr. 'and Mrs. 
James Corrigan of Sbeepshead B a^  
Mr. and Mrs. Carl < Louner o f 
Astoria, L. I., Mr. and Mrs. Timothy 
Shea and son, John, o f Fall River, 
Mass.

MMtt.

ANDOVER
Members o f the ^ H  cooking 

attended the StMEord fair Wednes
day. Miss Aoce Yeomans, Mim  
Dorothy Raymond and Mrs. John 
Hutchinson chaperoned the children.

Alfred Hunt and bride spent the 
night recently with the former’s 
father Jack H uhi

Mrs. Katherine Mitten and son,' 
Ellsworth, attended the fi^ en d  o f 
Charles Krowley in New vY ork , 
Thursday. Interment was. In'̂ Lake 
inew cemetery.

John Yeomans was nominated folr 
Representative* at the Democratic 
Caucus Thursday evening. Thomas 
I. Birmingham, George R att anc 
Edward lindholm  were nam ^ Jus
tice o f the Peace.

Mrs. Randall C. Frink, Miss Lena 
Smith and Willimn Frink all Of 
Waterbury were recent visitors at 
Mr. and A llien  L. B’rink's.

Joseph Gretis spent Saturday af< 
temobn with his sister in Hartford 

Ehnery Fellows attended an 
auction in CoventiVt Satimiay.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Olney and 
two children and Mr. Toby, all o f 
Southbridge, Mass,, called on Mrs. 
Jahett SiMth Sunday. Mrs. Olney 
is granddaughter to the late Randall 
Jones.

Charles and John Phelps attend
ed the football game at Storrs Sat
urday afternoon.

Charlie Allen and family of Man
chester Green, spent Sunday with 
M f. and Mrs. F i^  Bishop.

Mrs. Clara JiUson o f Greenfield, 
Mass., spent ■ a few . days with her 
cousin. L e^ s  R&elps and family, the 
last o f the wmH. Sunday vlsitbrs at 
Mr. Phelps were- Mra. Eleanore 
Howarth and son Fred, o f Provi
dence, R. I.

Their were 122 at the community 
social at the Town Hall Friday 
evening. The evening was spent

with muaie, gamak. and* a 
■odal tlma. Re^eahmentaP qram 
served. ■*' ■■■■.:. * • '

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Platt and chU 
dren at Wapptng and -Edward 
of' Hattford, spent 8u n <^. ŵ th 
theit' parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. 
Frink. .J ’

The topic, for next Sunday eve
ning's Chriatiaii Endeavor meetl|ig 
is “What attempts have been made 
to solve the liquor problems and 
with What reeult?’’The leader baa 
not been announced.
‘ There will be a masquarade ball in 
the Town He^, Saturday evening, 
given by Coventry people. * 

Mrs. Ward Talbot visited her 
aimt, Mrs. Sarah Mortis in Elling
ton, Monday.

Mrs. Helen Ka^chell will entertain 
the Ladles’ Benevolent society at 
her home 'ITiursday afternoon. ./

SHOT ACCIDENTALLY

Torrington, O ct 19— (A P) —Alec 
Poniatowski, 14, was on the danger 
list at the Charlotte Hungerford 
hospital today with a bullet woimd 
in his chest received last n ight it 
is said, when a revolver in the hcutds 
o f his brother, Fred, 19, was acci
dentally discharged. No effort has 
been made to remove the bullet 
which is lodged close to the heart 
'The fact that the shooting w as’an 
accident was uncovered by the po
lice only after members o f the 
family had been>questl6ned a t con
siderable length. Inunediately after 
the shooting the brother had taken 
the revolver and hurled It into a 
pond near the house. The first story 
waa that the Injured boy had shot 
himself.

__  _____

in Ihyk Nam:

A New York society woman, di
vorced at Reno the other day, was 
single for five minutes before being 
married again. Yet orators spend 
hours telling ps about the wonders 
o f liberty.

l^ew YorkJ—No'one’ ‘put a 
whale meat d ietqver on>SuitaB H, 
old lion at the Bronx Z o o ,. Wheh 
keepers substitutsd it for good red 
beef to save numey, he went on a 
hunger strike. Leopards, tigers- and 
other • lions Join^ ' in. Romplog 
grizzlies played football with whale 
chunks. Now beef is back 6n the 
menu. -f

Sydney, N. S .--Tw o girls h w :6  a 
sharp report and saw a man' slump 
behind tiie wheel o f a passing car. 
“Man shot’’ they told ^ e  desk ser
geant at a itearby station. Dashing 
madly to the scene police^ found no 
car but a passerby explained the 
driver fainted when a tire. blew, out, 
was revived and kept going.

Seminole, Okla.—<xhpsts beware. 
PoHce Judge Hoffman has obtained 
permission from the City Council to 
put negro prisoners to ; work at 
beautlf3dng the cemetery, The-work 
would tegin at l  a. m., with guards 
close enough to prevent escape and 
too far away for comfort.

San Francisco.-W hen the oat’s  
away the mice will play—but what 
does the cp^ do when & e mice are 
away? Police discovered cm answer 
as they dashed into Bandonl’s hab- 

and discovered Bandoni’s 
efficient black mouser enthusliasti- 
caUy mauling a burglar alarm push- 
button.

Sydney, Australia—A  dog actor 
made a hit with naitlvee o f Papua 
when they saw their ftrst movie 
says, Governor Sir Herbert ‘ lurray! 
?  *  comedy and ended with a
bidldog chasing a burglar all over 
the iM ^cape. The natives, con
vinced the dog was real, promptly

. iiM t and odEiBad tlM am - 
nM̂ d̂ rapilMtihr tva ponnda for i t .

. Pa^rlt^ixg* miL—MbonUfht shinv 
;in|y<m a oonerata lugbway gave a 
•flocM'af' docks the iUoalpii^^at the 
road'jwas'a atream of water. Thqy 
swooped down and Ut the toad so 
hard seventeen wan killed.

Chiaajp>.L_pity jthe ' poor rack
eteer. Gordon L. Bostetter, execu- 
.tive director of the.emndoyers aasê  
ciation,, figured it .oot sipce the 
period of 1924-1^ bomUngs iq 
Chicago have fallen off 43.100 of a 
bomb a month.

Two ^ vers, Wis,—^Members o f' 
the welfare committee o f the Com
mon Council say they have learned 
that unemplojrment during the last 
two years has made late sleeping a 
habit with many persoim. The com
mittee received requests for 100 
alarm clocks from  men who will be 
given temporary Jobs by the city. 
Since alarm clocks are not on . (he 
free, list, the workmen will have to 
find other means o f being awaken
ed.

Lawrence, Kaa,r— It concerns 
health instead o f morals, so a  “no 
kissing’ ’ edict has been continued 
bjr officials of the University of 
Kansas hospital. SchoM authorities 
ordered students' Visiting the aUing 
o f the other sex should be chaperon
ed. Sonie students complained the 
rule,w as “an insinuation o f moral 
instability’’ but were mollified when 
told it 'was promulgated to prevent 
the spread OT contagious dlMases.

• 'VETS TO PROTEST
Hartford, OcL 19 — (AP) —The 

billing o f James J. Lee o* Williman- 
tic as state commander o f the 'Vet
erans o f Foreign Wars' in an an
nouncement o f Democratic political 
rally here tomorrow nig]& has 
aroused the ire o f several local for
eign war veterans with the result 
that a formal protest is anticipated 
at the next meeting o f the local 
post.

y M ilW I U l l

AUBiRiArB PU2A DENBS
On O ot 19,1918, President Wilson 

refused Austria’s request for peace, 
statbig that tbs independence o f the 
Csetihoslovak and Jugoslav nations 
had been recognised by the Dfnited 
States and that with these, hatioias 
would m t  t j^ ’ decisioii as to any. 
peace terms proposed by Austria.

Amertcans penetrated the Kriem< 
hilde line at several points between 
the Argonne and the Meuse and 
forced the Qennans to retire- to the 
F r ^  line. Allied armies reached 
the Dqtch frontier; Americans and 
British aditanced southeast o f Cam- 
brai and the ^litish  extended their 
gains east o f liouai.

The French reached the Hunding 
line in Chhmpagne and captured S t 
Germainmont 'The Germans be
gan' the evacuation o f Brussels.

FAVOR WHIPPINO POST

Mrs. 
the eat
CHri Scout Othsoiell, gave a 
tea for 35 menibers of 
and Isadm at her.hmne 
aftetauKua Mrs. Gluiert AkhlSK 
comnriiploner of Bartted ooinu^ 
gaire an ̂ interesting report of fhS 
national convmtibn recent^ held at 
Virginia Beach. One of ^  
Ck>nnecticut is espedally proud 
is the fact thatMt has the ' 
percentage of Glrr Sbouts in "  tSb 
United States and iastriving to kOkp 
a the top. Mrs. Ashley said- tta| 
they were so dtiighted to have'Mri. 
Hoover attend - and' aS sha is a p ^  
sonal friend of the president 
Fredeirick Edey, she introduce her 

B “Scout Lou Henry HCover.’* 
Those who attended from New Bn|̂  
land were ddighted and inmressed 
with, the hoepitaUty of the'inigln- 
iansi All were vrty grateful , to 
both- Mra Ashley and Mrs. Ghen^ 
for the pleasant aftemomu

RREWING SCHOOL USOPENS
Woodbury> N. J., Oct. 19.—(A P )— 

Whipping posts as an “ economy”  
measure and as a “deterrent in 
crime”  are ad vocate today by the 
Gloucester county October Grand 
Jury for New Jersey lawbreakers.

Af£er returning 283 true Miin 
against law violators, the largest 
number for any .grand j\iry In the 
history o f the coimty, the jurors 
adopted a resolution requesting state 
legislators from  Gloucester county 
to introduce and support in the legis
lature a bill permitting the estab
lishment of whipping posts.

Judge Austin H. Swackhsimer said 
the resolutidn would be turned over 
to the Gloucester county derk to be 
sent to coirnty legislators.

Chicago, O ct 19— (A P ) — Th« 
nineteen w ung men who loQg fo i 
Master Browers* certificates and Jim 
going to school to get them,^ wU 
have to learn how to take . ttH' 
“kick”  out o f fruits at thdr labor.''

They began their studies y e s t^  
day at the Wahl-Henius Institute, 
o f Advanced Brewing.

"W e’ll teach them to make 
and dark beer,”  said F. M. Dupont 
dean o f the school, “Jiut as we usfd 
to in the good old. days. Then-weq) 
teach them to take the alcohol, oqt 
in accordance with govemmeati 
regulations.”

Until yestefday- the school had 
been closdl since 1916. ,

Beginning Tomorrow

CLEARANCE
OCTOBER 20 - 2 1 -2 2

STRAIGHT TO 
HEART

FURNITURE
Quan. Reg. Price

BASEMENT ITEMS
NOW Quan. Reg. Price NOW

9x12 Wilton Rug 9
$ 4 3 . 9 5

3-Pc. Tapestry Suite 2
*“ *’ ^ " . . $ 1 1 9 . 5 0

3-Pc. Daven. Suite 1 «59.5o $ 1 1 9  5 0

3-Pc. Flowered 1 
Tapestry Suite “ ea. $ 1 0 9 . 5 0
3-Pc. Angora Suite 1

“ ea. $ 1 0 9 . 5 0
blub Chairs 3 $27.50 c  Q C  

ea. v l O r ^ O
Cogswell Chair 1

; :: r $25.00 d* 1 c  Q C  
ea.

Wing Chair 1 ;/$32.50 d M  O  
ea.

B. B. Chaii 1 $32.50 A  ^ ^  ^  g  
ea. ^  1

5-Pc. pinetlie Suite 1 $42.95 1 O  Cl 
ea. 1  * ^ 0

5-Pc. Dinette Suite 1 • $49.50 OC% 
ea.

FA-SHIONS Quan. Reg. Price NOW
Women’s Silk Dresses 50 $2.95 O C  

ea.
Women’s Sport Coats

**’• 1  $ 8 . 7 4
YN omen’s Felt Hats : . 31 $1.84: ^ Q -Q  

ea.
Women’s House Dresses1 59 77c r%

ea. . 2 9 c

Boys’ Footballs 

Boys’ Scooters 

Boys’ Tricycle •»

Boys’ Rtriler Skates 

Boys’ Wagons 

Oothes Hampers 

Com Poppers 

Ash Cans 

Toasters 

Bottle Cappers 

V^etable Bins 

Stock Pots ^  

Curtain Stretch^B

27 $1.'29

41 $1.29

17 $6.95

94 pr. $1.39

21 $4.98

14 $1.29

33 .98

19 $1.19

107 .59

47 $1.49

22
/

$1.49

14 .98

ea.

ea.

pr

ea.

ea.

ea.

ea.

ea.

ea.

ea.

ea.
$1.98

98c
98c 

$4.44 
89c 

$3.89 
98c 
79c 
98c 
39c 
98c 

$1.19 
69c 

$1.49

Mddel 9693—Gray and White.

$99.75'“‘•f'
For ts limited time only.

MEN’S ACCESSORIES
Quan. Reg. Price NOW

WOMEN’S ACCESSORIES
Quan. Reg. Price NOW

WtHnen’s Silk Hose 311 pr.
pr. 29c

Women’s Girdles 29 $1.00 Q  ^  
ea. O  f  C

/
CHILDREN’S Quan. Reg. Price NOW
Children’s Shoes 64 pr.

Children’s Blouses 117 39c
1 Table of Odds and Ends ■V - ■

M ^’s Suits 13 $13.95 d  ̂O  A E ?.ea. $0.95
Mens’ Felt Hats 42

a .  84c
Men’s Dress Shirts 187 $1.00

ea. 79c
Men’s Dress Caps 

«
39

”  e .  49c
DOMESTICS Quan. Ifceg: Price NOW
36 inch Fast Color PeraUe 410 yds. .12^2 q

yd. O C
Full Size Comfortables 91 $1.19

ea. 79c
MISCELLANEOUS Quan. Reg. Price NOW

ValuM up to $1.00.

Chinchilla Coats 

ChHfl’s Sweaters 

facie Blonsettes 

Women’s Scarfs 

Silk mouses

16 $1.00
ea.

— N̂ -

'"*■  L-
'•  ■ . 4 :

Model 5743 New Table Top

$143.50'”'^
For a Umltdl time only.

oU . . ’

•  >

21

41 .79
ea. ^

14 .79
” ea. *

71 .29
ea. -

$1.00 (
ea.

Montgomery Ward & Co.
824-828 MAIN ST. r  mLmn ^

Model 8744 De-Lux Table Top ^

$169.50
For a limited time only.

: A  ©OWN

You do not have; to leam  new methods 
to cook electrically. Electricity sim
ply brings an e^ ier cleaner, more 
economical way to cook.

Electric cooking is as clean as the sun
shine that streams in your window’.

• No fliame, no soot, hoth^g to blacken 
or smudge. Just th in k ... .the oW^- 
er o f an electric range never has to 
scour the bottom o f a pan.

Electric cookery is convenient The 
modem electric range, equipped with 
automatic clock and timer will give 
you every afternoon off.

Electric cookery is sure. Simply turn 
a pointer to the d^ired heat and the 
heat will be maintained automatic- 
ally. ;

Electric cookery a^ds deliciousness 
and nutritiousness. There is no 

.fla m etod iy  out the natural flavor*
and tasty juices.

»- •. . .

Electric cookery ijs economical. The 
cost o f preparingA meal electoically is 
less than a cent jper person per meal 
—as low as any fuel—and this cost 
does not include other savings— l̂eM 
soap, and cleaning powder, the sav-» 
ih ^  from  food shrinkage and the 
savings that resiflt from better h^^^ 
and added leisure.

/
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of pdoffi S akoti, Wlib 'deatii^ tm  w «rr1 0 M «8 s  u A  inmdrads e f  po^
I how that can popiibly he and vrbo 
WTitaa to ICr. l^Kwerelt iaqulr!|«. 

\iix. Jehawm poiata out that he In- 
trpdu<^ the reetdution in OongiuM 

[croiatlair the American I^iion, ia 
familiar with ita conatttutton and 
latruetore and very certainly aware 
|of the feci that no peraon can bê  
come a member of the American

% A G B  S p t

Eitttiins ffrralb
POBUiBKO BT 3 ^ ^<nHitAT.T> PRUmMQ COlirANT, INC.

It Blaeell Street Sooth BCenebeeter. Conn.
THOMAS PBB0080N 

Geaeral MeUaser
Poonded October tt I t i l

PobUstaed Every Bvenlaa
Btmdaye ead HoUde: *. Bntereo at the I «]o]i who doea not hold an honorable 
e - t  OOK. ^  ^  „

naval service of the United States 
duringf the period of the Wprld War. 
niere. are no honorary memberahipa, 
cannot be. Since Mr. Roosevelt 
cannot poaidbly hold a diacdiarge, not 
having been either a commiadoned 
or enlisted member of the mUltaxy 
or naval service, how possibly can he 
be a member of the L^^km? Such 
is the import of Mr. Johnson’s in
quiry.

So far Governor Roosevelt hasn’t 
made pubUe any answer to the in
quiry. He has hardly had time. 
The inquiry may not even have 
reached him. But quite soon an an
swer will be expected by Mr. Roose
velt’s friends and opponents alike 

It may be that some unit of the 
Tjegio" in an outburst of enthusiasm 
and forgetful of its constitutional ob
ligations has elected Mr. Roosevelt 
and enrolled him in its membership; 
in which event he is hardly to be 
blamed for believing himsdf to be a

itAKCfflBST^ CX)NN. W l©iraiyAY,
iii-'x.'

re-'

»>

Conn., as SMood ClasA Mall Matter.
SUBSCRIPTION BATES

Das Z«ar. by mall ................
Par Month, by mall . . . . . . . . . . . .S  .»•
Stasis coplss ••f.O®on# y0tlT •••••e«*eeee#lsOO
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Tho Associated Press Is sxclnslTely 
entitled to the use for repnblioatlon 
of all news dispatches credited to it 
or not otherwise credited In this
Ssper and also the local news pnb- 

■hed herein.
All riahts of repnblleatlon of 

special dispatches herein are also re
served _________
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Tork. Chleaso, Detroit and Boston.
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WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 19.

RUUNO ON ELECTORS 
All partisan interests aside, the

decision of Judge Edwin C. D ick e n -______
son of the Superior Court that ^
Republican Presidential electors Lg i,een elected to honorary
thifi state have a right to refuse the Lembership in so many patriotic or- 
nomination of the Independent R®* that he just took it for
publican Party, and denying the granted that the Legion was one of 
of mandamus sought by prof. I jt  ia not to be assumed for
Levitt to compd the secretary of 
state to place their names on the 
I. R. P. ballot, makes for the rule of 
good sense.

While from Judge Dickenson’s de
cision it appears that there is a g[pod

a moment that he would knowingly 
ten so petty and so disastrous a 
{falsehood as to pretend to L ^ on  
membership which he was aware 
Iwas not his.

Nobody wiU suspect Governordeal of court law on both sides o f. tn drrrivcstatute law »t attempt to deeave
this quesUon and no ” _,_lin this matter. But apparently he
_all bearing direc ^ is quite mistaken. And right there
■quesUon at issue, the point in the whole busineas.
:persons, it is to L ^ n g ^  campaign he has. beenagree With tiiegene^prtodple t ^ t  ̂ ^
fha /.uiMTi has a natural right to re-1 o »the citizen has a natural right 
fuse to become the candidate of a I piairing a great many instatements, 

some of them- concerning the most
I part, w lti obSecf Md ^  lUl l - « d  oa
’ h» mav be in direct opposition. j »
kwithout any particular reference to general impresriOMj ̂ Without y par imagine a*x>«t belonging to the Legion,j the present case it is easy to imagine |____ _____ tu.t
■ an individual being placed in a posi

tion of great political difficulty if he 
could be compelled to accept such a

this 
It

h«s been remarked often that he 
paints inqtressionistic pictures of a 
rosy future brightly colored but

It
„o,p,paUon.

that- he gathers his materials in 
mueb-the same way as he lays them 

with a carde» indifference to 
source or acciuracy, but with the

man of the most conservative views 
might, through the machinationa of 
a private enemy, be made, say, the 
candidate o f the Communist party
for the post of representative from , . ̂  *ior Lu purpose of a very general effect,his town; and then, a few years]*' .

I

later, if he were nominated for a 
state position on one of the. major 
tickets his political opponents could 
drag up the fact that he had oiice 
sought office as a Red. He mig^t 
explain till the cows came home, but 
the certified facts would cost him 
many votes and perhaps the chance 
of election.

In any events the ethics of the 
question is . plain. There

Mr. Roosevelt thinks he. would 
make' a very wonderful President. 
But then, too, he evidently has 
thought that he waa properly 
member of the American Legion.

Itoie, without a dwt b^ng fired or a 
kBlfb brofutht Into playt 

"Apparently'it wiu fust a ge«4 
naan-fash^en brawl—hot 

aotly ^eensbury fhhfaloa but at 
>eagt with anything nam Iqthal^tS^ 
briokbata ^  clubî  .b a r ^  ' Of 
course you can’t stage a euindy Uke 
ttmt, on any euch acalA wf&out >a 
lot of broken heâ M and plenty o f 
work for the doctors; but any stu
dents’ rush turns up its casualty list 
and this was a more energetic affair 
than any . college fracas.

There ia nothing about all this 
to indicate that the jobless rioters 
were funning. They were probably 
in just as deadly earnest as any mob, 
anywhere. Nor wWe the people 
who up that gathering aofUes 
who might be expected to shrink at 
the sight of a dead man— f̂or there 
is plenty of eridence that a great 
many of them were veterans of the 
World War who had seen human 
heinga slaughtered by wholesale. 
They were just EngUsbmen arrayed 
against aingnwhnvm on English soil. 
And somehpw, when you get tlu^ 
kind of an alignment, killing Just 
isn’t done.

Unhappily this kind of rioting 
seems to be an exclusively English 
institution. It is ektremely doubtful 
if in any' laige city in the United 
States an affair like that in London 
yesterday could transpire without 
somebody getting out a gun, proba
bly a good many o f them would be 
put into action. There would be 
some fatalities and somebody would 
have to be hanged and it would take 
long to heal the bitterness—as at 
Homestead.

BY'OiL m N K  IfdJOY 
'  iB MgaHi f  HaaWk Mifi Wad wMi 

ly or.ibOaf wkp mm' h#

HOW TD PlUfiVENT
'TOOTH DECAY

After a gread deal of scdentillc 
rMear^ many dbitlaU have arrived 
at the eondurioB that it ia antirelp 
possible to stop tooth decay in an 
adult fifiodth and prevent It almost 
entirdy in chUdiMn simply by urihg 
the r i ^  foodi to nouririi the teeth 
u d  exardse thikn property; also, by 
r^fular dental attantidB, to insure 
that the teeth are properly formed 
and placed and to iruiire certain that 
the. first tedleatidn of decay ia 
promptly treated.

The tooth M undoubtedly meant by 
nature to stay in a perfect oondt- 
tton for as lei^ a tiiiie ae one must 
eat to Irira. The uae of the right 
foods ia believed to promote a nor
mal sfiltva: which la in tterif a great 
tooth saver and protector. There 
are a number of'̂ doitists who have 
never had ally more decay in thdr 
teeth after learning the right diet 
and care Of ^eir tMth.

It is hecomil^ more and more ap- 
p a i^ t that the best way to pro
duce groWn people with perfect 
te<^ ie to first start with children 
whd are p r^ r iy  nouririied before 
birth so that the teeth, jaws, and 
supprntiBg'ttssues are corectly form-

3d. Thenextstep Isty feed.the chU 
dren stich a good diet during thO 
bone-building and Iteeth-gxowiai 
years that ^  aeocmd teeth, aa wd! 
as the llniti win reniUh in good c«i- 
dition. Anothttr important step ia 
to hAve the child reedve dental care 
at n^rular inthrvala so that any 
tnuii cavitiaB wbich^abow up are 
repaired before they penetrate 
deeply into the dditin; A third step 
is to teach the child to chew wdl 
and like the foods which give the 
teeth some daily exerdae; and a 
foiurth is to keep rire teeth as dean 
as pdariUe by proper bnubing 
morning, ahd evening.

Many modern dentiats are excel
lent (fietttians due to the roearch 
made Ity'dental sdentieta and they 
uphold my own.iaxperience wUdi ia 
that it is important that children do 
not get too much of the starchy 
foods, such as bread, mush, cook ie  
etc., whicb tend to torm a pasty lay
er on the teeth which rriany inveati- 
gators believe leads.to fermentation 
and to the formation of an add 
which eats away thC enameL Raw 
vegetable and raw fruits act en 
tirdy the opporite* serving as tooth 
deanaers.

In a aeries of interestii^ experi
ments with rats 'it  was foutid that

edentieto couM uioduce either goqd who wt o - 
or bad toerii by the used. A '
diet wlth]^«Bty^ «ad phoa-,
phordue^-wlth «n«Cgk^^tanto D to 
lenaUe the boty^to^uae' these ndq  ̂
erals, was found-to very dose
to drtirely p reaatfM 'fot^  decay.
When it was wMmr to f^erlaeatal- 
Iv .proAice cavtttM in w  teeth of 
n e  ,rmts, they were fid  n diet-iaefc- 
hur in these sUbatanceA Vitamin P 
bM been found by jdaay inveiriga- 
tors to atop the devdopmant of new 
decay -in childrwi witlr poor teeth 
and ia in sorhe .cases powerful 
enough to k<Mp the old decayed spots 
from getting Jargar,

An outliw of a, det which has 
been found tq'.be gdki.fOr the teeth 
of children is)'each day to use: one
head of lettuce, one ^ g , some, meat, 
milk, raw vegetable salad, helping of 
frqitv cooked v^tah lct, and a glass
ful of orange Juibe with the juice of 
one lemon added. This diet also 
helps to clear Up aorne gum trou
bles aa pyorriiea. With a diet sim
ilar to the teeth of adults, also, 
should reihaln In good eonditioh. 
Many cases have been observed 
where patients on tl^  diet actually 
had teeth improve to the point where 
no further decay developed even 
though it had been present before.

inH ew yo rk
New York, Oct 19.—It’s amusing 

to see 16.60, $7AO and $10 tickets 
returning after all these months 
when $3A0 was considered a lot of 
money on Broadway.

The ten berries was charged for 
the opoiing of John Barrymore’s 
new’^cture, "A Bin for Divorce
ment.” But that happened to be a 
charity occasion. And Earl Carroll,

6 ^V
lag.ii#...........
bftck t&Y'OttaM__

Wharrpno'aefiSBrty'latsreatiitf la 
that humtoeds. 'Paopla "Saemsd to 
have riitf

Far be it.fronrthla department to 
five advice Berlin; stfll,
a oompbasr: ia$ht as dreU stick to 
componihr afiif flire up notions of 
being a sihgiM. the f ^  tUne 
I besrd jBei^^rOn tha.mornw-less 
scales at GaMge Olsen’s epeBtau : 
night in the Naw- Yoriier < Hot#T. 
Beriin "Mg his own .simga. The 
songe wsre^food.

m̂mrnrnmm̂ / ■
Quite the most poan-About-fowa- 

iah mamaWufc-toWD at th* rnMnent 
is Fatty Ariririkla who. tthsriited 
from SB old stigma, aaams to ha 
harifig tbs-tlms of Ua life. Ha ap̂  
paara 1b AH th# night rik>ta, in- 
varlaliiy aceompanied > by Ua at
tractive wife.

Gaga' are'lavsrisbly directed at 
him and bia-corpulenee — and does 
he walk into them!

First, of the air-going Utch-hik' 
m  is reported to be a Fort Worth 
Tex., girl of 19. who waa intercepted 
there by Fred Ball, AnMrican Alr- 
waya domo. Sbs bad made her way 
to New York and back again, 1 am 
told, through* the simple expetfent 
of locking herself in a wsu-robm 
until one of the. transcontinental 
planes took off. Thera was no way 
of getting rid of her except supply
ing a pa^eliute.

Too. late iA be included in some

.EackrJ^*^

burnt corii angels, 
lag to ring M  tgrilproduction of the

*frhe Bmperi^^dfig^
novelty tWa ssaaea*;..;:

Among hhg|taBi . y  ';>. 
The first tog / hat hgfi • hail f i t  

updb; the-first Brink'ban haBM dnt 
of the mbth balis,.. 1 ^  ^^d 
lipme agfilB oni.lftfiidwfijijat 
theatar bpaougi, Mor ia J w H ^ y - 
tUng so nmeh like a t 
sodU hade home as a l&ig jslght 
etbi^ aatihered a toMty at. the 
start of a theater eeasen,

ThU year, somehow, the crowd 
has undergone a cbaaMA Ton’B 
see more Holtywood fd a  and twice 
as many faagw actors at niilal— 
they're "at liberty,”  aa they put it. 
Otto Kahn, one of the mod paiWst' 
ent first Ughtersv has baan ariadag. 
But you’re likely to aaa Oaeege 
Jean Nathan, .flam H a r^ . A< <C 
BhHuenthil and hla wlfA fm ty  
Fean; Beatrlct UlBe, Alfrod Chney 
Johnson, who photoffdiibs the' 
^Toveliea:” Mn. Jom^  ' LeUahg, 
widjDW .of the cut rats .ticket ea$r; 
LUyan Tasbmah and Eddie’ tAwe, 

Hampton and htr hiihby, 
lulee Brulator, and otbert of Rdly- 
wood and Broadway.

GILBERT SWAR:

BEHIND THE SCENES IN
■

a
By RODNEY DUTCHER 
. NEA Servloe Writer

I

BINGHAM’S PARKING PLAN
Nimbleness of mind is one of tb-J 

marked attributes o f Senator Bing
ham. No (me unable to adjust his 

should I point of view to neW and imezpected 
hardly be any necessity of invoking situations would ever have evolved 
legal ruling. From Judge Dicken-1 the scheme with vdiich he ia'accred- 
son’s dtaUons it appears that courts ed for solving the, serious parking 
have ruled that the right of a party problem of the national capital. The 
convention to nominate is superiof senator suggests that a parking 
to the nominee’s right to dedlne to charge of a cent a .minute bet made 
stand, but other <»urt8 have ruled for the downtown sectiolts of Wash- 
otherwise and the Tayman will he hngton, that the proceeds go to the 
very liable to agree with the latter. fpj. the relief of the unemploy-
Certainlythe citizen ought to have ^  that unemployed jierrons be 
the right to choose his political com- gtypQ the job of CtdliTOfing'the parh- 
pany quite as fully as he has the |jjg charges, two to each Uoidc. 
right to choose his company soifially. Under this scheme many birds
No court would sustain an Individual f)c killed with ono stone. The
in a claim that he had a right to m în idea, of course, is to get rid 
thrust his presence and companion- of extended parking altogether, by 
ship on some person who did not making it too expensive for moitor- 
want him about. The right to pri- ista to indulge in. Brief parking 
vacy obviously should extend to po- would be hdped because there would 
litical association. be more room and the charge t>f a

There is very little time left and j few cents for a few minutes halt 
Mr. Levitt up to this time of writing I would hurt nobody. On the other 
has not indicated that he will try I hand the total income from such a 
to take the case to the Supreme I source would run into important 
Court. It should, of course, be numey—and a lot of jobless men 
dropped. could be-kept busy In self liquidating

At the same time there will al- employment, 
wasrs be some question as to whether Senator witighAjn is going to see' 
the wisest possible course was taken to it that a hill la presented to Oon- 
by the concerted action of the Re- gress in December authorizing the 
publican electoral candidates in carrying out of this plan, 
creating this issue. Opinions even if it workn in Washington there 
within the party are not ail the same la no reason wlty something Uke it 
as to whether it was or waa not good I should not come up for co^deration 
poUtics, from the practical point of |in every large' city in the (xnmtry. 
view, to keep the Hoover electors off jThe parkGlg problem harasaea al- 
the Inderep ticket. Perhaps an I most every community of any size, 
analysis of the returns after dec-1 it  seems a UtQe strange, now that

Washington. — Simultaneous ap
pearance of magazines edited by Al
fred E. Smith, bittcraat poUtical 
enemy of Governor Roosevelt, and 
by Mrs. Blrondr Roosevelt,' the gov
ernor’s best friend and .spouse, has 
thrown a new and baffling element 
into the campaigiL 

There seems no way even to guess 
at the relative poUticsl effectiveness 
of “Babies—Just Babica,”  which is 
Mrs. Roosevelt’s maguines, and 
"The New Outlook,” wUeh is A1 
Smith’s magazine.

Obviously, very few voters Are in 
any (Mindition to take on two new 

all at oncQ wUah woiild 
seem to promise the wider (drcula- 
tion to Mrs. Roosevelt’s magarine 
because you save 10 cents- -busing 
“Babies—Just Babies,” instead of 
"The New Outlook.”

There are one or two. other* aUfl̂ t 
differences between the two period
icals, such as the tendehty of 
“Babies—Just Babies” to cany more 
pictures.

tion will disclose what the effect has 
been.

Senator Bingham has sprung this 
Idea, that nobody thought of It be- 

jfora. A cent a minute might be too 
AN AWKWARD UTTER heavy a tax for a good numy popu- 

The letter purporting to have been lattoos, but the theory of making a 
signed by Franklin D. Roosevelt and motorist pay for the use of the pub- 
raoeived by Dominick DeLocco of uc streets for parking, according to 
Hartford, which repUes to inquiries I the. length of time he uaw them, is 
by the Hartford man aa to Governor |an attraetiva <ma in principle 
Rooaeveit’a position on the bonus,
bids fair to become aa famous aa I AN ENCSfiSB BIOT 
aome other letters figuring in Ua- There la something eminently -aat- 
toric Prertdential campalgna. isfactoiy about a London riot. They

The DeLucco letter contains this don’t often have one hut when they 
statement: 'T want to remind ybuldo it ia uauliQy a pretty nice Und of 
that I served In the Department of a riot—for a riot' Can anyone imag- 
the Navy, saw the war from,, both ine, aa.oocurring anywhere Mae to 
Mdas of the ocean, am a Lagtonnalw ithe worid, a fracas Uke that etaged 
aad a member of other veteran or-jto Leaiheth and on Waatmtoator 
jiniaationa myself.”  Bridge yeatovday* laaMwg for hoora

Now comro CongreaamaD Johnson land participatad to by thouaenda qf

CompUcations ensue for the politi
cal analysis, however, for one ftoda 
that voters are divid^ into various 
classes when it comes to being af
fected by the two monthlies. There 
are those who appliaud Governor 
Smith’s product, those who coo ec
statically over Mrs. Roosevelt’s pro
duct, and those who approve both.

On the other han^ there are 
others who look at first one and then 
the other and say "Huh!” not only 
once, but twice. Cons^uently, only 
a straw vote <x>uld indicate any
thing conclusive.

Mr. Smith appears to strike a 
note whi(to is slightly liberal and 
mildlyreactionary. Mrs.Roosevelt’s 
m aga^e is frankly conservative, 
though pro-baby to the core.

First i ^ c e  at photographs Of 
various babies to the nude may sug
gest that this is a piece of radical 
Uterature, but when you cematder 
that nudim is not uncomm<m among, 
babies, you are reassured as to Its 
essential conservatism.

Althoufi^ A1 failed to mention the 
name of Roosevelt to his columns, 
there is no such point omission to 
“Babies—Just Babies.” Mrs. Roose
velt, the editor, has a long inspira
tional foreword and Mrs. Anna 
Roosevelt Dali, her daughter and 
assistant editor, has a story about 
caring for her own baby. And the 
fron ^ iece  is a fuU-page toctura of 
the whole Roosevelt famlljr, gov
ernor and alh

The Forgotten Man, made famous 
by Governor Roosevelt, ia castigated 
by Smith, who says he ought to be 
kicked right out of the campaign. 
And there la nothing about the For
gotten Man—or bis habieiB— t̂o. Mrs. 
Roosevelt’S pages.

N-i niention of babies suffering 
malnutrition, lacking milk or fed 
from garbage pails. Just pictures 
of fat, prosperous bablea, with sweet;, 
cute or impish expressions on their 
little faces.

Most phUiicians seem to think 
that “Babies—Jiut BaUea”  will 
have such a good effect on the baby 
vote that It will offset the affect (ff 
Smith’s failure to .say sometlfing 
about Rooaevelt to ’"Hie New Oqt- 
look,” but “Babies—Just Babies' 
has only now appeared, whereas 
Smith’s attitude toward the gov
ernor has been influencing his fol
lowers for months.

Don’t taka the baby vote too 
lightly. It’s a lot Itoe the adifler 
vote, which la not Only,the strength 
of the veteran# thamasivee, but also 
that of their relativea, frienda ant 
creditora. •

ThUB it la not irrelevant to say 
that bablea are more generdly 
pleased with Mrs. Rooaeveit’a magap 
ztoe than Denoonta ar# with: MV. 
Smith’s magaatoa ’ For whenaa 
Mrs. Rooasvelt toaiata that all babies 
aw aimpty wohdarfol, Mr. Smith de- 
Olam that many Democrata are-jmit 
a pato to the neck.

A t fhia writfng the two -redltors 
have not annouiMad' any dub rates 
for eomhtoatfoii sohseriptioiia.

/ BROTHER
ANNIVERSARY
58 Years Of New England Tradition Behind 
Us — Yet New As Tomorrow — This Fine 
Store Is Celebrating 'With Dramatic Values

■w

MORE
DAYS

Thursday — Friday—; 
Saturday. And the 5Sth 
Anniversary Sale comes 
to an end. Luckily, our" 
8tox« is open both Thurs
day and Saturday eve
nings until 9 p. m; so you 
still; have plenty of tiffiO 
to sdect line Watkins 
Furniture at the dramap 
tic sale prices. Reihm- 
ber—the sale ends Satur
day at 9p.m.

Large, 4-drawer dre^r 
with Chippendale b r ^ - 
et feet. Mahogany ve
neered; d J O C
Was $60.00

Boudoir Chairs, in a 
choice of five smart, new 
glazed chintzes with ruf-

W(̂$7.50 $5aS0
Poster Beds in a choice 
of maple, mahogany, or 
walnut veneers. Twin 
or full sizes.
Were $12.50 $8.98
Stick Rattan Sunroom 
Chairfi, in deep, lounge 
eff^t with loose 
btu^. Choice of smart 
linen covers. 0  Q  
Were $16.00 0 O

9-Pieee Diikng Room 
Group, with Chboa cab
inet̂  in Early English 
design, Widnut- ve- 
n e e ^ .
Was 
$125.00 $99.$0
Scranton Filet Net Gtuy 
tains in a choice of , 10 
different designs. .21-4 
y ^ s  lonĝ  Regular 
11.25
a pair.. .  i O ^ C

Sessions . 8 - ^  Banjo 
Qbck,̂ jui authentic re- 
^odu^on, 26 inches tan.

f e o a .  $7,98

8  p i e c e  '

$189.00 18fh Centmy
DINING ROOM

S U I T E S
Distinctive! Different! This IStlv Century group boasts a buffet 
with swell front, reedeij corner posts mid legs; Duncan Phyfe ekten- 
sion^pedestal table; Hepplewhite shield back. aim chair and 5 side 
chain to match in genuine blue haircloth upholstery. Dustprpof 
constniction; oak drawer interiors with center î ides ; crotch mahog
any veneered—are typical features. The Hepplewhite china cabinet

V,

sketched can be addd for only $40.00.

3-Piece Bedroom suite with poster 
and 5-drawer chest; mahogany 
veneered. Regular $59.25 .........

\

bed, dresser

$3»
Governcir Winthrop SeentarieS with 4 ball-ai^ 
c la w fi^ im d d d h iw e rsw itk  ^ O O  ”7 ^  
individual Idcltt. Rf̂ folar $48.00 7  • i

Queen Apne davenport in green pebble clotk wilk 
cut^^k roll arms and attached . . . . . .
pillow backs. Was $110.00

Lounge <3hairs of Engliah type, all ha^ fiUe<^$^> ^
fitted with down-filled aeat cush
ion. A r ^  value at $89.00, now

ft-

m

a cU /lj ■ /<
J

• ►: ev<56ftr,...x; t

- ,  .V-
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BBOIN HiaUE TODAY 
. STAN JftALL moomes ASPBR 

1NBL0> Mnber klagt of orookod 
prMllM and of orderlnc men ehot 
who Irj to ohoek up on his actlvl* 
tlw . Bnll snys he Is msWnf  s  
cheek sad Oslo tells him he will 
peieeanlly prevent It. Upon leav  
U f Dele’s ofDoe Ball saves DONA, 
iM a's 4anghter, from kidnapers. 
He aBps away when he finds who 
she is,-tellliic her he is STANLEY

DUlHJiY WINTERS, in iove 
with Dona, goes with her to Three 
Biv«m to get Delo to give np his 
aaad fight with BalL They find 
Ban aeensed of IdlUng a  ranger. 
Dndlay has secnred a  license and 
has had a  marriage certificate 
filled out to marry Dona. She uses 
the certifioate after Delo is am> 
hashed and wounded to keep him 
from taking any more part in the 
hunt. Ball Is caught by SWEB>- 
QIN, Delo's timber boss, while 
listening to Dona tell of her mar
riage. He escapes but believes her 
married. Dona rides out to find 
Stanley Black, who she believes is 
in the country. She meets Ball and 
Miiiilr* him Stanley Black. He 
promises to rid the range of Ball, 
valuable records are stolen from 
the office and Swergin’s man in- 
rista Ball wounded him and took 
them. A posse surrounds Ball. 
Dona goes out and sees Bail es- 
caplug. She shoots a t him and he 
fakes a  wound, capturing her and 
taU ag her to-a cave.

Asper learns tif. her capture and 
heads a  posse but falls to find her. 
■ 7 1 1  Dona prondse not to
lipave and goes for water and food. 
Swergln finds the cave and Dona. 
He waits for BaU. BaU is cap- 
tored and taken to a  cabin. Dona 
Is left with him while ^ e rg in  
goes for men. Swergln retanis 
frith men and sends Dona on 
ahead.. B s  crew are a  tough l»ok- 
teg bunrii and Stan BaU knows 
they intend to lynch him.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY 

CHAPTER XXXI
*'So you was warnin’ t i» t  gal agin 

me?” Swergln thrust hls^ace close 
to Stan’s.

"And if my hands were untied I ’d 
smash your dirty face.” Stan BaU’s 

• eyes were hard as steel.
"No use being a  hog! You won’t 

get to camp out with her any more.” 
Swergln leered and his lips parted.

“You dirty rat! You may string 
me up but I ’U stUl be on your 
trail!” Stan hissed.

Swergih stepped back. He was 
alone with his prisoner and so sure 
of him that he was willing to take 
his time.

"So I ’m a  dirty rat, eh?”
"Get i t  over with,” Stan snapped.
"There ain’t  no hurry. They don’t  

even know down a t camp that you 
are caught” Swergln smiled broad- 
lŷ "You ftel pretty safe with your 
Pass Creek gang a t your back,” 
Stan sneered. » . . vn --’-v'

"Pass Creek is a nice place and 
has a  nice location,” Swergln 
chuckled as though enjoying a  big 
iok#

"Hey, boys!” He caUed, "Come 
and get him!”

A hal? dozen rough timber men 
crowded into.the, room. They jerked 
Stan from the wall and pushed him 
toward the door. He went with his 
head up. His hat was brushed off 
but be did not ask for its return.

The men led him outside and 
mounted their horses. Ball was or
dered to walk ahead of the leading 
rider. There were 20 men in the 
gang from Pass Creek and the file 
of riders, with Stan ahead, moved 
slowly toward. Three Rivers by the 
Pass Creek trail. I t  was no part of 
Swergin’s plan to have the lynching 
done near the cabin in the timber.

Stan plodded along over the rough 
ground. His hands had ceased long 
ago to have any feeling beyond a 
■Hngitig numbness and he had 
given himself over grimly to his 
fate. There was little chance that 
anything would happen to save him. 
The only friends he had were far 
beyond the rim of Folly Mountain 
and he had made them promise 
that, whatever happened, they 
would not ride into the timber coun- 
tfy*His chief thoughts were for the 
slender girl who had faced him in 
the cabin and whom be had come 
to care for so devotedly. He was 
not sure that be had been able to 
convince her that he was wholly 
bad and bad an aching fear that 
she was not safe with Swergia 
about The bigf timber boss might 
have a plan which involved the 
^ r l . He bad been able to get away 
with so much* a t ’Three Rivers that 
there was no telling what he might 
attem pt

The cavalcade wound down the 
low divide separating the Pass 
Creek trail from the Three Rivers 
slope. Swergln had now forged out 
ahead with another rider. "Looking 
fro a  suitable tree,” Stan thought 
grimly.

Of one thing be was sure and that 
was that he would rob the big boss 
of any satisfaction he might expect 
from weakness or breaking on bis 
prisoner’s part. Stan intended to 
give them a display of nerve that 
they would remember.

Swergln baited in a  clump of 
aspens and motioned for the men to 
headoff the tralL Stan was driven 
to the spot and pulled to a  h a lt 
rjv*. a  band of Cossacks, the men 
closed in about him and silently 
head off the trail. 9 tan was driven 
they knew exactly what to do. They 
crowded around their prisoner and 
the man who had been, riding with 
Swergln unstrapped a  lariat from 
his saddle and began uncoiling it. 
The big fellow who had driven Stan 
ahead of bis horse shouldered to 
the cowboy’s side.

’T e r gohi' where there won’t  be 
much chimee to snoop,” he grinned. 
“ Got anything to say? He bent to
ward his prisoner.

Stan s ^ e d  and met the man’s 
ee with steely eyes. “Only that 1 
M you enjoy the party.”

I l l r i  grunted and backed
awey.. "Get on the'-end of that 

irone!” he ordered, as he tossed the 
;rpp4 over a.Hmb above Stan’s head.
‘f_ Swergln crowded through the

♦
throng for a  final thrust a t his 
hated enemy. He glared a t Ball as 
though disappointed a t finding him 
so self-possessed.

"You turned out to be pretty 
good,” he grinned.

Stan refused to reply.
, "You and old Delo make a  fine 
pair of fools,” Swergln continued.

Still Stan refused to speak. He 
had decided hours before not to 
tell anything be bad discovered in 
bis checking of the activities a t 
Three Rivers. He was aware that 
this was a  picked group of men who 
were in with Swergln and that if 
be did speak, no word of what he 
said would get to Asper Delo or 
anyone e lse .\ But he was struck 
suddenly by a desire to stave off the 
tightening of the rope that the big 
lumberjack was slipping over his 
head.

’Tou can’t  get away much longer, 
Swergln.” He gave' the timber boss 
a  level look and laughed in his face.

"W^o’s going to stop me?” Swer- 
gin gritted.

"i sent in a  report to the state 
and to the federal government I 
even told them to expect just what 
you are doing right now and I’ve 
named half of your men.” There 
was a glint of triumph in Stan’s 
eyes. He was lying but he was scor
ing.

A mutter rose from the men and 
even Swergln was taken back.

"We ain’t  responsible for noth
ing. We’re working for the timber 
company,” the big fellow who had 
adjusted the rope muttered.

“You are guilty of theft and mur
der,” Stan shot a t him. He was 
gaining a little time and throwing 
a  scare into the dull-witted fellows 
who had him in their power.

‘T thought you had this all fixed?” 
The big fellow turned to Swergln. 
"Yeah,” a  voice from the crowd put 
in. There was an ominous rumble 
from the circle of men and dark 
faces thrust toward the timber boss.

“You diunb fools!” Swergln bel
lowed. "You goin’ to let this slicker 
talk you out of this job ? He is just 
jobbin’ you. Old Asper Delo takes 
the rap for all we ^een doin.’ We 
been stealing the timber for him, 
ain’t  we?”

The men began to shift uneasily 
Under his g^are and the three who 
bad dropped the end of the rope 
picked it  up again.

' "What names did you put in that 
report?" one big fellow demanded.

Stan realized that here was an 
advantage. He ' faced them and 
smiled. "I’ll n ^ e r  tell that. Why 
should I tip any of you off?”

"You’ll t ^ ! ” the big. fellow edged 
in threateningly. •

Swergln shoved him back and 
stood facing- his men like an old 
lobo virolf with bis pack against 
him.

"Are you boys yellow?” he roared. 
"Wemt me to do. this jol^ myself 
wilh a  six gunT”

"Let him do it,” someone from the 
back of the group called.

"Yeah. If he’s got names sent in 
we’ll be up fer killin’,” someone 
else suggested.

Swer^n was in a  red fury. "You 
fellows are as dumb as the mules 
you drive. How could Ball send in 
the names of the men who were to 
be here before this happened? He 
bad to guess and nobobdy will be
lieve bis guess. He’s admitted that 
be pulled all these killings. While 
that girl was talking to him he 
told her he pulled them. You can 
all get up and swear to that.” Swer
gln spoke slowly so that bis words 
could sink in.

"That’s right ” the big fellow 
growled. "I’m ready to go.” „

But the men on the rope hesi
tated. ’Their first lust to kill had 
lost some of its edge.

"I’m an officer of the law and I’m 
supposed to clear out and let you 
fellows do this. I can take care of 
all of you if I ’m in the clear myself 
but if you’re, going to make me

shoot this varmint I’ll be in bad. 
Swergln paused and faced the men.

Stan watched the faces about him. 
He could see that Swergln was 
about to win his point 

"Or I  can take him in and let him 
spill all he knows before a  court. 
How would you like tha t?” This 
was Swergin’s tnimp card and he 
played it with a fiourisb. "I believe 
I’U do Just th a t”

The men stiived and began to ex
change glances.
V'You’ve'all had a  cut,” Swergln 
went On.

"String him up!” one of the men 
no the rope snarled.

“Go ahead; get it over,” another 
shouted.

Stan knew he had lost the' i 
chance. He set himself for
end.

(To Be Continued)
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JEAN HARLOW FIGHTS 
FOR HUSBAND’S ESTATE

Los 'Angeles, Oct 19.—(AP)— 
Legal echoes of ^ e  suicide of Paul 
Bern, film executive, were beard to
day in Los Angeles and Sacramento 
where an attorney, A. E. Sheets, 
was named to represent the late ex
ecutive’s widow, Jean Harlow, 
screen actress, in her fight against 
possible claimants to Bern’s estate.

Miss Harlow’s attorneys in Los 
Angeles said they would offer for 
probate today the wUl in which 
Bern’s entire estate was left to 'the 
platinum blonde actress. Bern ended 
his Ufa six weeks ago in the pala
tial reirtdence he gave Miss Harlow 
as a wedding present two months 
before bis death.

No mention was ma<id i° wiU 
of Dorothy MUlette, Bern’s former 
sweetheart, who leaped from a 
Sacramento river boat and ended 
her life a  few days after Bern died.

Bern’s estate is valued a t "more 
than $10,000.” Nothing was willed 
to Bern’s brother, Henry, New Ro- 
cheUe, N. Y., business man, or bis 
two sisters, Selda Summers and 
Mrs. Frelderike Marcus.

A  Thought
For they that are after the flesh 

do mind the things of the flesh; but 
they that are after the Spirit the 
tilings of the Spirit—Romans 8 :S.

Without a  rich hegrt, wealth 
an ugly beggar.^-^Emerson.

is

Use Onr Money
TO BUY TO PAY
Coal Taxes
Clothing Bills
Furniture Insurance
* Prompt, courteous, loans 
of from $10 to $300 on 
your own security without 
endorsers . . . complete 
privacy.
Our monthly charge Is three 

and a  half per cent on the un
paid balance.

CaU, Phone, Write.

IDEAL
Financing Association, Inc 

848-858 Alain Street 
Room 6, 2nd Floor, 
Rnblnow BuUdlng,

Tel. 7281, South Manchester

INSURANCE
.The Best Guardian of 

Life and Property

Insure Your Valuables
A BOX IN A GOOD SAFE DEPOSIT VAULT 

IS THE
BEST AND CHEAPEST INSURANCE

The Manchester Trust Co.

Fire and Liability
i  H

Insurance 
RICHARD a  RICH

tinker Building, Sooth M anehnttr

, '8 Q U T O ^M A N C H E $ rrE R ^ '-< X ^-\^^  ^ \  ^  ^

a : vvTTTv > . .S
. . . . . . . .

, e 's f f
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Sensational
1 Thursday Oct. 20 at 9 «. m.

A year .ago we startled the Manchester trading area with, the most 
phenomtoal isale of men’s suite ever held in Manchester. Men came fiDm 
miles around to get those auits—in fact they kept coming long'aher the 
sale was o^cr- Again through the cooperation of our New York, buyers 
office we come to the forefront with a sale of men’s^suits, gnAt'ejr than 
ever before and the price this year is only $8.50. Values are better thfin 
last y e ^ ’s. _ '

We Peid Cash. You pay cash and you are savinsr more 
money than, ever before. Styles to suit all types of 
Men and Young Men.

Every suit in this lot is far 
better than you would expect 
—in fact we want you to come 
expecting to get a real buy for 
your money because that’s 
just what these suits are. The 
wool fabrics in these'suits are 
the equal of many suits sold 
at much higher prices.

NO CHARGE 
SALES

Due to such an extremely 
low price.

Young Men*s

Your Choice bf.—
Gray Herringbones 
Tan Herringbones 
Gray Wool Mixes 
Brown Wool Mixes 
Plain Blue Cheviot 
Plain G ra/O xfords. 
Blue and Whitie Stripe 

Serges
Sizes 34 to 42

Your Choice 
Of. Any Suit

NO ALTERATIONS 
NO CHARGES 
NOEXOIANGES 
ALL SALES FINAL

1
I

We are sofry that* due to the ex- 
freniely low price we must break our 
policy and make no alterations on 
these sale,garments.

For Stout Men
Your Choice of 
TAN HERRINGBONES 
GRAY HERRINGBONES 
TAN DIAGONAL WEAVES 
GRAY DIAGONAL WEAVES 
GRAY CHEVIOTS

' S izes39to46

For Slim Men
Your Choice of—

GRAY h e r r in g b o n e s  . 
B R O W  CHEVIOTS 

. BLUE CHEVIOTS 
j . . . .  ! . .  Sizeo36to42 V

Models For
- r

Conservative Men
Gray Herringbones 
Brown Herringbones 
Tan Chedcs 
Brown Checks'
Plain Gray Wool 
Plain Blue Cheviots

Sizes 37 to 42

Se^ Starts Thursday 
At 9 '

I I .S ,  I. . -x r . . . . . . *

yyBiB here eai^and^fll;^^ 
 ̂ suit before sizbfiC ,|r e  
hausted. llie y  wqh*t̂

: Jong at iliis price.

• - • / I

i^; III I iiwiflltj fi?i
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SHOPPING NEWS

’MWMlty
We may live without poetiy, 

music and art;
We xnay live without conacienise, 

and live without heart;
We may live without friends; we 

may live wltliout books;
But civilized -man cannot live 

without cooks.
—Owen Meredith.

<$>Honoe Firemen 
! Small the extinguishers, easy to 
manipulate and - containing  fluids 
that will not injure fabrics, should be 
kept in the home. If k blaze begins 
when an iron becomes overheated, or 
any similar accident happens, the 
extinguisher will perfonfl an instant 
service. One on each floor will give 
you a feeling o f safety.

Here's news about stoves. The 
newest economical stove is the MON- 

>RAM, now being shown at 
Ceith’s, Main street. The oven heats 
1th coal, gas or oil, and has a gas 

broiler. This type o f stove makes it 
ossible for you to heat your kitch- 

len while you get the beneflt-of the 
beat for cooking. The Monogram is 
n easily hsuidled stove, o f conveni- 

_at construction. The appearance is 
■most attractive, white with gradu- 
Sated color trimming jn a choice of 
■shades. The Monogram will be a 
■com fort and Joy to you. The price 
lis  $149.50, which is low for this 
Equality o f stove.

Keith’s has breakfast sets with 
aduated'color trim to match these 

stoves.

kVanted—A  Drink 
During the winter, when the air 

Bn the house is apt to be dry, plants 
feeed baths as weU as watering, be- 

:ause they get moisture though the 
leaves as well as through the roots. 
Put them in the bath-tub and turn 
the shower on gently, or spray them 
with the sprinkler you use for 
:lothes.

When you want hemstitching done 
_>r covered buttons made, call on 

ifrs. M. 8. Manning, 68 Church 
itreet, or leave work at the branch 
jfflce, Fradin’s, Main street. Phone 
1905.

^nfactnred Gems 
Two Am erlcans,'after seven years 

if laboratory experiment, are pro- 
luclng synthetic emeralds, which 

an uncanny resemblance to the 
latiual stone. Already the men are 
ianufacturing thdse “gems” in 
'aris, according to a formula known 

ly to themselves. They claim 
the stones are so like the orig

inal in color, brilliancy and hardness, 
lat they baffle experts.

Campbell’s Service Stations give 
jccellent service in repairing and 
leaning radiators and straightening 

lenders.ft ______  }
for Lipstick Users 

We wonder if women realize how 
^uch money stores lose in dresses 
joiled with lipstick while customers 
je  trying them on. Most sailes- 

(women never mention this to chs- 
yomers, probably because they do 
toot wish to offend. We know- of one 
^ e w  York shop where the s*des- 

vomen always request a cu sto^ ^  
vho uses lipstick to hold her lips in 
vhile the dress is being sUpped on. 
Recently we beard o f a little inven- 

Jon, consisting of a strip of porous 
ribbon which fits over the mouth and 
Ps held on the head by a strap of 
plastic. The ribbon is changed ̂ or 
every customer. This seems quite a 
nuisance, however, when the prob
lem  might be solved simply by ask
ing women to be careful. Most cus
tomers slniply don’t think about it.

To make every dollar of yohr coal 
bill count, buy a coal you know 
something about. Trade-marked 
“blue coal” is up to standard every 
year. “Blue co^ ” is tinted a blue 
color to distinguish it from other 
coals. Buy this trade-marked fuel 
from the W. G. Glehney Company, 
phone 4149.

p J M O N E Y .
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The Beauty N<
Wouldn’t you enjoy having a 

shampoo, waye and either a facial or 
a manicure in cleans sanitary sur- 
jToundings, with the added com fort 
o f prtvacy ? You may have these 
three services at Mary Elizabeth’s 
Beauty Nook (Rubinow building) 
for only $1.00. Phone 8011.

LECTMEN HOPE 
FOR JOBLESS AH)j

Nwd CMperating ̂ Orfuia- 
tim To Take Care of 
Needy TUs Winter.

Feather Flattery 
Marlene Deitrich’s costumes in 

“ Shanghai Express”  are responsible 
for the vogue o f the coq feather. 
The wind blown effect which is one 
of the chief charms of this feather 
is capitalized in feather accessories, 
such as collars and cascades to wear 
-with formal dresses.

Don’t miss Kemp’s Tenth Anniver
sary Sale, which begins tomorrow 
with great values, notably in furni
ture. All furniture is marked down 
from  25 per cent to 50 per cent. 
You can acquire a lovely chair, end 
table or larges piece at big savings.

For Bound Steak 
Fresh round steak becomes more 

palatable if lemon juice is squeezed 
over the cakes whUe they are hot. 
Salt, pepper and dots o f water co
operate with the lemon seauso^g 
and bring out added flavors in' the 
meat juices. -Iby mustard, rubbed 
into slashes on round steak, has a 
way o f enhancing the flavor of the 
meat.

Special finds at Hale’s Self-Serve 
Grocery: (finger Marmalade, made 
in Scotland, 29c the jar; Weston’s 
“ Frlgld-Icles,”  chocolate wafers for 
refrigerator desserts; California 
Golden Blossom Honey,' unadul
terated, 2fc the jar.

Surprise
A  young lady bought one o f the 

new feather-woolen dresses. How
ever, she didn’t quite understand the 
nature of the material. When she 
got the dress home, she started pick
ing off occasional feathers and won
dered how they got there. Finally, 
she woke up to & e fact that the 
little wisps were a feature of the 
style!

Guests will appreciate something 
unusual in cakes, pie, biecuits qr 
bread from the Home Bakery, M 
C2iurch atreet. Have you tried their 
English t ^  cakes and fudge 
squares? Phone 8286.

Cold and Hot
There is enough heat on top of an 

electric refrigerator to keep crack
ers crisp, so this is a good place for 
a cracker box.

The Pinehurst Grocery is fussy 
about eggs for your sake. Pine
hurst gets them fresh dally from  the 
Coventry and Wellington Farms.

Prints
There's a vogue now for framed 

botanical prints. Group three or 
more small floral prints over your 
davenport, or alongside your secre
tary or over a table. The effect is 
charming. ,

./-Margaret Robinson, 109 Adams 
street, Buckland, instructor o f piano, 
has resumed lessons. • She will vlhit 
homes. Phone 3625.

For Evening
A new shimmering crinkled satin 

has won approval for evening wear. 
It is woven with a deeply corrugated 
surface and has a brilliancy which 
reflects artifleial light so as to flatter 
the wearer. In white, the material 
gives a dazzling silver effect.

Produce is sold direct from farm 
to you at Peterson’s Market, at its 
new location on Main street, next to 
.Montgomery Ward A Co. You’Jl ap
preciate Peterson’s quality and 
prices.

ATTENTION 
HUNTERS!

Trespassing on the land 
of the Manchester Water; 
Co. is strictly forbidden 
in accordance with recom
mendations of State Board 
of Health.

MANCHESTER  
W ATER CO.

Football Comfort
lliere are few  experiences more 

miserable than sitting through a 
football game when you’re too cold 
to enjoy it. There’s no excuse for 
not being dressed warmly enough 
when you can get tightly fitting un
dies o f angora and silk, or sill wool, 
or wool combined with some other 
textile. These undies are smooth 
fitting, and don’t bulk.

Mothers will find a good leather 
coat the warmest and most practical 
coat for boys to w e v  to school. 
Steiger’s Boys’ Shop, Hartford, have 
leather coats o f grauine horsehide 
with all wool linings at $7.95. (Sizes 
8 to l6  years).

Dust falling in Great Britain has 
been traced to the Sahara Desert, a 
distance o f 2000 miles.

The ^ a r d  o f Selectmen last 
night, expressed a hope that the 
Emergency Employment Associa
tion would again work with the 
town officials for the furtherance o f 
work problems in town, during the 
remainder o f the autumn and the 
coming winter at a m'eeting o f the 
Board last night. The Selectmen 
vofed to hold a joint meeting with 
the officers o f the Emergency Em
ployment Association Wednesday 
evening, October 26 at. 8 p. m.

N o “Made W ork”
It was the concensus o f the Board 

o f Selectmen that no "made work” 
program such as was instituted last 
year in Manchester, be planned for 
this year, the work to be done being 
highway, sewer, park and other mis 
cellaneous towp jobs. Last year 
several large projects on play
grounds, football and baseball fields 
mill the extiension o f Broad street 
from  Center to Middle Tiunpike 
were institoted to provide jobs for 
the unemployed heads o f families.

Charity Superintendent George H. 
Waddell told the Board, that in his 
opinion, there was a greater need 
for co-operation between an organ
ization like the Emergency Employ
ment Association and his depart
ment, and urged the initiation o f a 
program for & e two departments to 
start as soon as possible. He said 
that the park department could, use 
75 or 80 men at once and that there 
were 500 men from which to select 
qualified workers.

. C huity matters consumed much 
o f the evening. The board members 
signed 371 checks, accumulated over 
a two m ont^  period, for a total o f 
^1,198, a large portion o f which 
was for. charity expense.

Cut Costs Everywhere
The Board served notice last night 

that they intend .to, eliminate every 
unnecessary expense by voting to 
have all orders drawn on taxpayers 
to be applied on the payment of 
taxes unless otherwise authorized by 
a vote o f the Board. Four tele
phones paid for by the town and in
stalled in homes of town officials 
were ordered to be paid by the in
dividual. The four phones were 
charged to the town expense last 
year at $188.

A t 8 o’clock the Board met in the 
hearing room and listened to the ap
plicants for two gasoline filling sta
tions. Edward J. Holl appeared be
fore the board for a permit to con
struct and operate a ‘ filling station 
at 624 East Middle Turnpike. Mrs. 
C a ^ e  R. Paxton of 619 East NQd- 
dle'Turnpike and John Moore o f-230 
Parker street appeared in opposition 
to the proposed filling station. Mr. 
Moore said that there were three or 
four gasoline filling stations close 
by, and that as a property owner in 
that section he thought tlm . estab
lishment o f a filling station would 
tend to decrease the values o f ad
joining property.

Mrs. Paxton said that her mother, 
owning approximately 600 feet of 
frontside directly across from the 
proposed station, was in ill health 
and that she thought that the noise 
incident to the operation o f a filling 
station «would affect her mother’s 
health. She also said that property 
values nearby would be affected by 
the establisthmeht o f a filling sta

tion.
HoU’s Argument

In support o f his application, Mr. 
Holl said that he owned approxi
mately 150 acres’o f land in rear of 
the proposed station, which he in
tends to develop, and said that he 
did not think that the establishment 
of a filling station at that point 
would reduce values.

Louis Pearl o f Rockville, appli
cant for a permit to operate a fill
ing station on Tolland Turnpike, 
Buckland, also appeared. His appli
cation was unopposed.

In executive session following the 
hearing, the Board voted 4-2 to 
grant Mr. HoU’s application. The 
appllcatton o f Mr. Pearl was also 
granted without opposition.

An application for the establish
ment o f lights on Boulder Road was 
tabled and the Public Safety Com
mittee consisting of Chairman 
Strickland, Bowers and Jenney 
authorized to negotiate with the

'.•/’j /  . ■ /;
Compimy for 

stTMt li^flta for .(^ ,.con]iing year. 
’The contrac uni$0r w ^  the town 
iB ;dpen £ i^ 'at p r « ^  
ir  ' town voted, .‘.at the tomiAi 
towai::ihMtiDg tb spend'$20,000 for 
s'triidt lights duribg the year. The 
prtca ifiveii the i^r lights tm-i 
der: the prs^at^experlvental light
ing )flan, 'tovdlyibg 14 miles of 
s)^ajer4ightiE^;Was $25,650 for the 
yrtir uiding A<|gust IS*

. ' W iriw S n n ^
Au agrsement between Charles J . 

Beimett and Albert H. Terry, expert 
appraisers hired by the town under 
an agreement with Cheney ..Brothers, 
for an appraisal o f the South Man
chester Water Company, and the 
South Manchester Sanitary and 
Sewer District was approved. The 
appraisers are to be assisted by the 
town engineering force and Cheney 
Brother’s engineering department in 
making the survey.

Town Engineer J. BYank Bowen 
reported to the Board that his de- 
pi^m ent'has .completed a check on

The Manchester Public Market
AT OUR BAKERY DEPT.

Cinnamon Bans Swedish Coffee Buns
Butterfly Buns

__________  YOUR CHOICE AT 19c Dozen._____________

Home Made Jelly Rrihi with Pure J e lly .............. 10c each

Home Baked B ea n s.................................................. 15c quart

Staffed and Baked Mackerel— (medium size) . .  10c each

Home Made Corned Beef H a sh .................................. 15c lb.

Pan Biscuits— eight to the pan, f o r ................................ 5c

Fresh Natire Spare R ib s ..................  ....................... 15c lb.

Best P m  Lard .7c lb. pkg.

A (X)RNED BEEF SALE
Fine Quality and Properly Cured!

Js
MOMXY OtZDIT ACCOUHT T^Uft T 

The only charge is three and one- 
half per cent per mcmth on the un- 

halaaee.'
PERSONAL FINANCE CO. 

70S Mhln AMmoL 
Bomb 9, IKatf TheaAer Bfll^ipg

liean IRihs 9c lb.
Fm ey Boneless Brisket ........................  22c. lb,
(jross Cut Corned B e e f ..................   20c lb.
S a ltM i^ * F < ^ t ...........................................   ^c li),

Fresh Native Spinach ................................................ 12c peck
Solid Heads of Cabbage —  .....................> . . . . .  .5c head
Nice W hite Saim rkraut-^pecial . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5c lb ;

: :  F lffiE  DiBLFVERY— DIAL 5111.

the pipe Uaes o f the South HanchoK 
ter Water Company and 'will also 
Gjheok the Bhes o f the 'Shiiita^ and 
sewer Diatrtct. The report, hy the 
Ahpraieera be ait' ̂ depradent 
appraisal o f tnh,'pr(qpertiv,s and. w ill 
;he in two parte, ^  aotflal v^ue.rto-'* 

and the neplaisenient valde, ^ t b  
'^ ‘.estimate olCrtbe'futun demiaiid 
upon the system, biaS^ on ' the 
school enrollment over a period’ of 
years. y

Bark Board ^
A  letter- reaignatidh' from Mrs.

H- O. Bowers, appointed to 'the 
Park Commission at the organiza
tion meeting of the Board of Select
men, was read and accepted .and 
Mrs. C. R. Burr was appointed to 
the Park Board. Edwin Ferria was 
appointed grand Juror, vice J. Wat
son Goalee, deceased, l^ie clerk was 
directed to send a leuer of thanks 
to Mfs. Bowers for h e f services 
over a period o f yea rs.--

Bonds o f $60,000 ea'ĉ h for the. 
Town, Treasurer, George H. Waddell 
and Town Tax Collector George H. 
Howe Were approved and ordered

■Tift.*.'-
paid. Ghairman Wells A. 8tcj[e!
Was appoint^ %: hr.- the Api 
B u ^  'uhdcir Iho School 
tlon Act, vice ~ i6tpixir'
Tbomaa J. E^iera. ’Ibe Board of 
Appraisal o f ̂ School propertlea edh- 
sista o f one m em ber ot the Board 
Assessors, one member o f the Board 
o f Relief and .one . memhef o f the 
Board o f Selectmen.

Edward Elliott, Jr., was appoint
ed building' inspector and George H. 
Howe personal tax collector for the 
year. The appointments -were ta
bled at the organization meeting of 
the Selectmen. It  was the consensus 
o f the Selectmen that a plan o f pay
ing the salary "of the collector 
on a commIssiQn (basis would be 
more satisfactory than the prescirt 
system. A t the armual town meet
l y  the propMal to adjust'the sal
ary of the tax collector in accord
ance with other town salaries was 
lost.

More than one-fifth 
population o f England 
five in Greater London.

o f the total 
and Wales

POPULAR MARKET
855M[ain Street Rubinow Building 1

R O U N D  
SIRLOIN 
PORTERHOUSE

One Price, One QuaHty Steer Beef

S H O U U IE R  s t e a k  I b . l 0 «Juicy

3 POUNDS LEAN

Pork Chops
3 POUNDS MEATY

Veal Chops

3 POUNDS FRESH

C Sparoribs
4 POUNDS LEAN

Plate Boot

BOLOGNA 
MINCED HAM 
or VEAL LOAF

• • • • pound

ARMOUR’S STAR MACHINE SLICED

B O IL E D  H A M
21 e pound

Veal or Lamb Stew, 
Fresh Pigs’ Feet 
New Made Sauer Kraut

,C pound
A Full Variety o f Fresh Fish at Lowest Prices

S T E A K
BLUEFISH

pound

FRESH HADDOCK 
FLOUNDERS

A c  pound
SNAPPER BLUES 

BUTTERFISH 
FRESH PORGIES

1 0 ^  pound

HALIBUT or 
SALMON STEAKS

^ J C  pound
FrMh FUlet
. 12 /̂20 lb.

Fresh Shrimp 
1 5 « lb.

Swordfish 
2 4 c  lb.

Once Again We Set the Pace in Values for Thursday by Offering
1 3  BED HOT SPECIALS AT 1 3 c
EVERYBODY'S MARKET

Remeinber— we originate values— others imitate.

BANANAS! Ext™ doz. 13e
BEST PEACHES! each 13e
McIn t o s h  APPLES ! *"4 ibs. 13e
TOMATO SOUP! 3 cans 13c
TOMATO PASTE! 3 cans 13e
PORK Bnd BEANS 3 cans !13c
FANCY CELERY r  SSr 3 bunchefl113e
HOT ROASTED PEANUTS! 2 qts. 13c
DEUCIOUS ^ T IN O  PEARS 1 3 lbs. 13c
AU Varieties d lA C K E R S !^ •r****®- lb. 13c
DI^LkCIOUS PLUMS ! ^ 2 doz. 13C
ORANGE PEKOE TEA! t/i IV for 13c
P u e n t e  TCM AfO lA O ^ ^ ! ; 3 cans 13c

\ ;

ANSWERS ALL RlfillT
Mrs. Theodore BidweU Only En- 

trant'To /^ore, 100 Per Cent 
In Slogan Naming.

Mrs. Theodore BidweU of Qxest- 
nut street was the cmly entrant in 
the Community Players’ slogan con
test whu submitted correct answers 
to every one o f the 16 national and 
local elogans :printed in advertise- 
menta in' the Herald'directing atten
tion to the/coinedy drama, “It "Payn 
to Advertise.”  A  matinee perform
ance was given this afternoon at 4 
o'clock at the Whlton Memorial baU 
for the benefit o f school chUdren. 
The evening presentation wiU be at 
the same place at -8:15 o’clock this 
evening. The High school orchestra

a u d .'i^ ^  Buth^.... .......
win play httw een sets;
panied by her

The' pubUdty
Community FlayenI offasid 
tickets to ■ 
mltting ciMR’eetr 
slogans.This waa 
other four had oha KtiaWibr 
A  surprising knowladga of'tlm -naw  
as weU as older slogKis. o f 
ter firms waa 'dUqplayad ^  bohi-oliU- 
dren and adults who codtestad; Tba 
two on which most pao^& IM ^-w aa 
on the- make o f car iniini^wturcr 
of yvhlch uses the slogan.' “ JAik tha 
Man Who (jwna One.”  The.other, 
which was th e . most diflleifit per
haps in .the list was “AD the News 
That’s Fit to Print”  Manyj people 
put down the ’ words, “M ahoierter 
Herald,”  and while this paper might 
clMm to do exactly .that it'uses no 
slogan.

'A -•’!

IHtSElF'SERlit
“ Self Serve” Way 
and Learn That—

''It Pays to 
Wait on 

Yoursoif"
Local No. 1 Green Mountain

POTATOES
I C 60-lb. bushel

Hand graded, sorted, large potatoes, guaranteed to cook 
white and mealy. Pot in your winter sup^y now.

Hale’s Selected Fresh ^Country BoU
Eggs . . .  2 dozen 53c B utter___ 2 lbs. 41c

Our gnarantee—2 g < ^  ones 
for every bad one.

Armour’s “ Star”  '
Lard . . . . .  2 lbs. 13c

A high grade butter for table 
or cooking use.

Goid. Medal

FLOUR
2 1 e
5 lb. bag

“ Kitchen Tested”  flour.

Gold Medal
Cake Flour, pkg. . .

A cake cooler free 
ev e^ p a ctog e^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

22c
with

Mazola Salad
O il..........gallon 95C;

Cleaning Specials ;
Columbia Ammonia, qt.- . . .  10c 
Lighthouse Cleanser, 4 cans 14c 
Gold Dust ClAfUiser, 4 cans ISe 
Sal Soda, 2 ifegs. . . . . . . . .  17o
Oakite, 2 pkgs. ............ 25c
Lifebuoy Soa^ 2 cakes ....1 8 c  
RInso (large) 2 p l^ s .... '. . S7e'
-Lux <amall) 2 -pkgsl . _____18c''’
Octagon Soap Chips, pkg. l ie  

(Large, 18-onnce package. A 
pure white soap for washing 
machines and general house-- 
hold work.)

Miscellaneous
Specials

Bonnie Brook Chocolates,
b o x ........................................ 75c
(2 1-2 pound box. Hand dlp-« 

ped.)
Blue Tissne, 7 r o lls ........ ... 25c
Kellogg's Com Flakes, pkg. 6t 
A rm oi^s Beans, 4 cans . . . .  19c 
Armour’s Corned Beef,

2 c a n s ..........  .....................27c
Chef Boy-ar-Dee Spaghetti

Dinner, pkg. ....................  Sic
(A ll the ingredients for a 

spaghetti dinner.) ‘
2 lbs. California White 
Pea. Beans and 1 Bottle Burt 
Olney’s Ketchup, all for ISc.

Sunkist

Oranges
2 d o z .  2 5 «

Sweet and Juicy.

Snowwhlte, bleached oel-! 
ery stalks.

Special Demonstration

Borden’s
CHEESE

2  pkgs. 2 ^ ®
All 1-2 pound package 

cheese including While 
American, Pimento, Chateau 
and Chateau Pimento. -

Borden’s

Cream Cheese,
3 pkgs..........25c

Purple Prune

Plums, 2 dozen . . .  9e
Honey Dew

Melons, each . . 15c
(Extra fancy)

Freeh

Lima Beans*, q t .  ̂ 5c
Large, Solid

Cabbage, head . . .  5e

UAL
H E A L T M  M A R K E T

Serve 'Health Market' 
MEATS And Tdu’reI ■ •

Serving Hid Best!

BeefiStevr 2^^- W\
Fresh, leaa beet stbw frbid ^Ime beef.

S; t

WrtfA

lb.
Fresh ShipiaMit

r

‘.•Sj

New Shq>m«it
V ’ .

■ , 'f  H ■ '.{
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DAILY RADIO HtOGRAM
WIDNItDAYf OCTOBER ID (Central and Eastern Standard Time)

Neto—vAU procram s to  k«y u d  baalo ebala or iroupa tlioreot :u)Ioss sped* 
fl«d; coast to  coast (e to  e> declsnatioa Includes all avaiuible

Proanuna anbjeot to onania. P. >L 
(Bp Tht aseoeiotac: Press) 
NBO-WBAF NETWORK

BASIC — Bastt wear (kor) w ad  wtM 
w jar w taa wcsb wfl wUt wn»r wro wgp 
wbaa wcaa w tam  war) wsal; Midarsati 
w a u o  wcfl ksd woo<wbo arow ardat 
NORTHWKST «  CANADIAN — w tn ) 
w iba kstp webc wday kfjrr ckaw efo 
SOUTH — wraa wptf arwne wls wjaz 
wria-waua adod wam wmo wsb wapl 
-wjdx watnb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kprc
woa) ktba ktlia 

INTAIN—r
k sa  k ta f k a v
koa kdyl k s lr  kahl 
kfl ksar komo kb<:bq kpo

sty SoWlsra ■ eas t only 
I Stoiv Man—cast only 
) H uuhinaen Family

m o u n t a in
COAST—kko 
koea k e z lo r  
Cant. Cast.
4:00— BH»—Safai 
4:15— 6:15—The 
4:30— 5:30—Tbs Hu^shlnaen Family 
4:45— 5H5—To Be Announood 
5HIO— 5dK>—Oiitnar Muaio—oast only 
5 :31^ 9:30—Flano Duo—also coast 
5:45— 9 :4 ^D o n a ld  Nevla also coast 
Sd)0— 7dK ^lntarvlaw  on LKoratura 
S:15— 7 :1 ^ R a y  Kni|ht*s Sketch 
•:30— 7 :3 (^Jonss *  M ars. Songs 
5:45— 7:45—The QoMbdgo, Sketch 
7:00— SKIO—The Shadow. Drama 
7:90— S:S0—To Bo Announced 
5:00— tdX ^Y lo ter Young Orchsatra 
^:30— 5:30—To Be Announood 
9:00—10dX>—Cob Pipe Club—c to o 
5d»-10:30-N B C  Artists* RooKsI 

lOrtX^lliOO—Nallia Ravall'o P r^ ra m  
10:15—11:15—Dick Oasporra Or.—oast: 

Jonba *  Haro—rapaat for coast 
11:00—i£dlO—R. KIrbary: Conrad Orch. 
11:35—12:35—Law Diamond Orohsstra

CBS-WABC NETWORK
BASIC—East: wabo (key) wico wado 
woko wcao waab wnae wgr wkbw wkre 
whk d tok wdre wean wlp-wfan wlaaIp-s
waan wfbl wapd wmal: Midwest: wbbm 
wan wfbm knbo  wceo kmoz 
BAST AND CANADIAN — wps wpb 
wlbw wbee wlbs wfea wore efrb ckao 
DIXIE — wgat wfsa wbre wbt wdod 
knox kira wree wlac wdsu wtoe krla 
w rr ktrh  ktaa waco k tjf wqara wdbo 
wdae w bir wtaas w tar wdbj im w  wwaa 
MIDWEST — wbem wsbt wcab wmbd 
wtaq wkbb kfab wisn ksej wlbw kfb 
wm t wnaz wkbn 
MOUNTAIN—kvor kls kob ksl 
PACIFIC COAST — kbj knz kola kgb 
kfre kol kfpy kvi kern kmj kfbk kwg 
Cent. EasL
4rt)0— 5:00—The Rangers—oast only; 

The Norsemen—midwest; The Mid< 
land Broadcaatara—west 

4:15— 5:15—Kathryn Parsons—e out 
4:90— 5:90—Skippy — east only; Be* 

tween tha Bookanda—west only 
4:45— 5:45—Lone Wolf—east basic 
5:00— 6:00—Vaughn de Leath—c out 
5:15— 6:15r-Oao. Hall O rc h . '^  out 
5 :3 5 - 6:30-W illiam V. Hall — east; 

Skippy—midwest repeat: Organal. 
itiea—west

5:45— 6:45—Ju st Plain Bill — wabc 
only; Funnyboners—coast out; The 
Leiw Wolf—midwest repeat 

5:00— 7dX)—Myrt and Marge — oast: 
Husk O’Hare’a Oreheatra—midwest

stations.
CanL EasL
6:15— 7:15—Connie Boswell—c out 
6:30— 7:30—Throe X Sistara — oast; 

Qarrigan O rchostra-m idw est: No> 
bla Sissle O re h o v a -O lz lo  

6 H ^  7:45 — Angelo Patrl — east; 
Theaa McCarty Qirla—west 

■ win <L H ill-east  only;7:00— SdO—Bdwl 
The "

7:15—
Light Opera— ..

7:35— a :9 (^K ata  Smith, Songs — ba- 
aio: DIetaters* Oreh.—Maw finclkod 

7:45— SH5—The Musleal F ast Freight 
Lombardo Orehootra

I Rangors—repeat for coast 
9:15 ^  Slngtn* Sam — basts; 
ht Opera—Dixie; Orch.—west

Sdi^ OHIO—O uy_______  - _____
9:30— 9:30—Crime Club—basio: Ann 

Leaf. Organ—Dtzio; Four Norse* 
men—miow. Kansas Citv Orch.— 
w#st

9d)5-10K>9r-Ruth Etting—o to e 
9:15—10:15—Easy Aces. Sketch—also 

coast; Reundtowners—Dixie 
9:30—10:30-U ttlo  Jack L ittle -o  out 
9H5—10H5—Celenol and Budd—east;

Myrt *  Marge—west repeat 
10HM^11KM>—Barlow Symphony—east;

Edwin C. Hill—coast repeat 
10:15—11:15—A n ^ e  Patri—coast rpL 
10:30—11:30—Isham Jonas Orch.—coast 

out: Crime Club—coast repeat — 
IldIO—12d)0—Duchin Orchestra—also  c 
11:35—12:30—Howard Lanin Or.—c out 
12KK^ idK)—Dance Hour—wabo only

NBC-WJZ NETWORK
BASIC CHAIN—E ast: wjs (key) wba« 
wbsa wbai wham kdka wgar ^  wtw; 
Midwest: wcky kyw kfkz wenr wla 
kwk kwer koii wren wmaq 
NORTHWEST *  CANADIAN — wUnJ 
wiba kstp wKuc wday ktyr ckgw eta  

*SOUTH — wrva w pti wwne in s  w)ax 
wfla-waun wlod warn wme wsb wapl 
wJdx wamb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kprc 
woai ktba ktba
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kglr kgbl 
PACIFIC COAST — k p o ^ i  kgw komo 
kbq kpo keca kex k jr kga kfad k tar 
CenL EasL
4rf)0— 5:05—Sehaffer Orchestra—c to e 
4:15— 6:15—Desert Romance—also o 
4:30— 5:9IL-8inging Lady—east only 
4:45— 5:45—Orphan Annie—east only 
5d)0— 6:00—B. A. Rolfe’s  Orehootra 
5:30— 6:35—Sheer Romance — basic: 

Singing Lady—midwest repeat 
5:45— 6:45—Lowell Thomas — east;

Orphan Annie—midwest repeat 
6KX)— 7KIO—Amos 'n* Andy' east  only 
6:15— 7:15—Impersonaticns—o to o 
6:30— 7:30—The Stebbins Beys—c to e 
6:45— 7:45—Johnny HarL Hollywoed 
7;')S— 8:00—Stories of the Sea—east 
7:35— 3:30—Melody Moments. Tenor 
8:00— 9:00—Sherlock Holmes Adven. 
8:30— 9:30—Jack Benny—also Canada 
9:00—10dX>—Country Doctor. Sketch 
9:15—10»15—Jack Fulton. Tenor 
9:30—10:30—"B atter Up"—o to e 
9:45—10:45—Mildred Bailey—to c 

10:05—IldW—Pickens Sisters — east;
Ames 'n* Andy—repeat for west 

10:15—11:15—Sodere Concert Orchestra 
11K)0—12dX5-Cab Calloway Orches.— 

east: Sherlock Holmes—coast rpL 
11:35—12:30—William Scotti Orchestra

SVEM DSICAl DRAMA 
AT CITADEL TONiCHt

CeceUan Club To Render Pro* 
gram—Under Auspices of 
Young Pe<H)Ie’s Legion.
A very helpful and interesting 

service is to be held a t the Salvation 
Army CStadel tonight, whdn the 
Cecelian Club of the South Metho
dist church, under the direction of 
Tliomas Maxwell, will present a  
musical drama entitled " tlie  Chal
lenge Of The Cross." The service to
night is under the ausidces of the 
Toung People’s Legion, and a  cor-‘ 
difd welcome is extended to the pub
lic to attend the musical drama. Ad- 
mlasi(A is free, and the service will 
begin a t 7:45 o’clock.

The Chcelian Club is well known, 
having rendered splendid service 
both in an out of the community the 
past few years. Under the direction 
of Mr. Maxwell, the club kas been 
brought along to the point where 
they always present a  pleasing and 
interesting program. This will be the 
second appearance of the club a t the 
Salvation Army, and a  very large 
crowd is expected to be on hand for 
tonight’s drama in music.

* ' X -d..-
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to 50%

WBZ-WBZA
BBTlagBeM — UosteB

Wednesday, October 19. 
(Eastern Standard Time.)

P. M.
4:00—Midweek Musicals.
4:16—S k it 
4:30—Ck>ncert.
4:45—^Agricultural Markets.
5:00—TUk', Chsules Allen.

, 5:15—^Desert Sketch.
‘ 5:30—Singing Lady.

5:45—^Little Orphtm Annie.
6:00—^Weather; Temperature;

Sports Review.
6:00—Program Forecast 
6:14—^Time. i,
6:15— T̂he Monitor Views the 

News.
6:30—Republican State Commit

tee.
6:45—^Today’s News — Lowell

Thomas.
7:00—Time; Amos ’n* Andy.

- 7:15—^Royal Vagabonds — Ward
Wilson.

7:30—Comedy Sketch.
7:45—Johnny H art in Hollywood. 
8:00—^Drama.
8:30—Gospel Singer.
8:46—^Harihony Trio.
9:00—Adventures of Sherlock

Holmes.
9:30—George Olsen’s Orchestra. 
10:00—Country Doctor — Phillips 

Lord.
10:15—^Dutch Band.
10:30—Orchestra.
10:45—Springfield Republican

News.
11:00—Time; W eather; Tempera

ture.
11:08—Sports Review — BUI WU- 

liams.
11:15—Cesare Sodero’s Orches

tra.
12:00—Cab CMloway's Orchestra. 

A. M.
12:30—Time.

WTIC
T ravelers B ro ad eastln f Sendee 

H artfo rd , Conn.
60.000 W., 1060 K. C , IBM  M.

996
WDRC

U a rtta rd , CJaaa.

Wednesday, October 19. 
(Eagtem Standard Time.)

P . M.
4:00— T̂be CMtivators.
4:30—Jack Brooks; Frank West- 

phal’s OrchestriL 
4:46—Going tirpress.
5:00—H*0 Ranch.
5:16—Kathrm Parsons. 
B:86--4Mmy.
8:46—Lom Wolf Tribg.
6:09—Vaughn DaLeath.
6:15—Oeo^e Hall’s Orchestra. 
6:30—WUUam HaU, Baritone. 
6:45—Cbandu the Magician.
7:09—Myrt and Marge. 

7:16^*Connia Boswell. .
. 7:69p- 8-X flieten.

7:46-^Alfirad KettUdon, tenor; Al
bert Wbita, pianiet. 

i:09—To Be Announced.
•:16—Bingin’ 8am. 
liSO—Oreheatra.
8:46—Bddla Dunatadter, organiat; 

male quartet
9:00—Guy Lombardo’s Orchestra; 

Bursa and Allen, comedy duo.
9:80—Crime CAub.
10:00—Music ihiat Satisfies; Ruth 

Etting.
10:16—Baay Aces.
10:89—ueua Jack Utile.

^0:46—GUoael Stoopnagle and
Bud.

11:00—Columbia Symphony Or- 
chaetrai. -

ll:89-i>4iibam Jones’ Orebastra.

PHONE 6718 
R ^IO  SERVICE

W. J. DALTON
141 Ifo r^  Main 8 t
rOifim lAHB 8 p. b|.

Wednesday, October 19. 
(Eastern Standard Time.)

P. M.
4:00—Serenading Strings-rChris- 

tiaan Kriens, director.
4:80—rlx)u and Janet's Sunset 

Club.
5:00—Safety Soldiers.
5:15—Eunice W right B randt

pianist
5:30— T̂he Flying Family.
5:45—^Heywood N oun’s Column. 
6:00—^Dinner Cemcert—ChrlAtiiuui 

Kriens, director.
6:30—^Merry Madcaps — Norman 

Cloutier, director
7:0—Whispering Banjos and

Three Mad Hatters.
7:30—BUly Jimes and Erhie Hare. 
7:46—Frank Black and His Or

chestra.
8:00—The Shadow.

—Republican National (Com
mittee Program. *

8:45—New Ehigland Network Pro
gram (from WEEI to WTIC, WJAR. 
WTAG, W eSH).

9:00—̂The Revelers.
9:30-—B3rmphonic Syncopation _

Norman Cloutier, director.
10:00—Com Cbh Pipe Club.
10:30—A rtists SendeeProgram .
11:00—^Danos Program from the 

Promenade.
11:30—Dick Gasperre’s Orcdiestrsu
12:00—Collin Driggs, Organist.

HUBBARD RENQMINATEO

Hartford, O ct 19.—(A P)— E. 
Kent Hubbard has been renominated 
for the presidency of the Manufac
turers Association of Connecticut it 
was announced today. Nominations 
wUl be acted up(m a t the 
meeting to be held in New Hkveh, 
O ct 26, when Ogden D. Mills, sec
retary of the treasury and ^ a n k  
R. Kent political w riter of the Bal
timore Sun will speak.

A professor can’t  know eVery-| 
thing, as witness the Duke Univer
sity pedagog who genialty asked a  I 
new student from Philadelphia, 
named Cornelius M(Kxillicuddy, Jr., 
if he might know (Connie Mack, Jr., 
who too had decided to come to I 
Duke!

STAINLESS
Same fo tm uh.. .  same price. In  
original fbcin, too, if  j(M) prefer 

fo r  \
COLDS

____  _____ ___ ___________
OVEKVW M6JJQM JAKS USH) YEARLY

Buy No w

Beauty
And
Y our Hat-*-

Occasional Chair
A well styled chair with good 

covering.
Regular price 37.50. y  

Anniversary Sale Price

$5*75

Buy Now \  4

3 Piece Suite
A me<lium siaed living iw>m suite in beautiful mohair. 

Reversible cushions. Regular price $79.50.

ANNIVERSARY SALE PRICE

$59-50

Drum Table
A 18 inoh table with Dun

can Phyfe base and brass^ 
feet.

Regular price $8.50 

Anniversary Sale Price

$5*95

No longer can your hat be 
depended on to cover up the 
"sins” of your hair. Now it 
is necessary to be more 
exact than ever if your new 
Fall hat is to give you that 
sm art appearance. Mary 
Elizabeth hsm ■ some new 
ideas for hair c u tti^  and 
styling th a t wlU give just 
the right setting for this new 
small hats.

BUY AND

Breck'sScalp
Treatment

as taught and endorsed by 
Dr. Breck.

$1.00
Ckimpleto

Throe 50c Services
$1.00

The Beauty Nook
DIAL so il 

Rubinow Building

We Have An Idea For
Christmas Shopping 

That We Think You*lT 
Like—

Here it fi—Christmas is ibont nine weeks away. 
What! You don’t moan it» aa near as that! WNI, it’a 
just about correct and wo are willing to hot that you 
haven’t given a thought to Xmaa gift ahopping. Your 
flrat anawer will probably be, “Why worry about Chriit* 
mas now.” True, there’s no need to worry about it fpr 
it won’t do any good but we would like to euggeat to you 
that gift selections can be made now and paid for a little 
each week. If you wlah, until Xmaa and than wtthdut 
really miaelng the money you euddenly 6nd that your 
gifts are practically paid for. '

We have a fine line of gift auggestions now in atdek.

R . D O N N E L L Y
JEWELER.

SlSHainSL, South Manchester

Luxurious Club Chair
Here’s a real comfortable chair, 'well made with; 
good quality coverings. Many designs to choose 
from. Regular price $28.60.

ANNIVERSARY SALE PRICE

$ 12.95

Roomy Maple Bookcase
Regular price $28*50.

Anniversary Sale Price
I

$ 12.95

4-Pc. Mqile Bedromn Sidte
Bed, Dresier, Cheet and Dressing Table in maple. 

Good Style. Regular price $69.60.

ANNIVERSARY SALE PRICE

Boudoir Chair
Regular price $6.95

I •

Annivensty Sale Pdee

$ 4-75

$39.50
Occasional Tables

50% Off
Take Advantage

of these timely reductions^ and add a few 
new pieces to your home.

M a p ile  f n d  M a h o f im jr
M irron’ ^

8x1$ lifs. Fredeb glaiwl

■1

J.

1 t

and Furniturm
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C n y u ii i  S p d m r  I U «  
SeriM i ChMTfM A fiiM t
R m ’ t  Officiiki

Columbuf, Oct. 19.— (AP) —  A  
campalSB ipetch c tu r f e by Llcutra- 
ant Ctevernor William G. Plckrel 
last night that “ careless handling 
o f millions o f dollars of Ohio in> 
vestors money" led to the collapse 
of the Continental Shares, Inc., to* 
day resulted in an announcement by 
Governor George White that he 
would direct the attorney general to 
investigate the matter.

“If stock transactions paralleling 
methods revealed in the Insull col
lapse have cost Ohio investors mil
lions of dollars, pimlshment must 
be invoked," the governor said in a 
statement.

He said he would direct the at
torney general to conduct the in
vestigation “after the election when 
no political consideration can enter 
into the matter,”

Plckrel, speaking in behalf of 
Governor White, said the record of 
David S. Ingalls, Republican 
nominee for governor, as a director 
in Continental shares, a 1114,000,000 
corporation, “ proves his unfitness 
for public office." '

Plckrel emphasized, however, that 
he meant no reflection on Ingftlls’ 
personal integrity.

“The failure of that corporation 
staggers the mind,”  Plckrel said. 
“The careless handiinf of millions 
of dollars of Ohio investors brought 
terrific losses. Similar losses in 
state finances would be a blow to 
the credit of,Ohio, x * x. The rec
ord clearly shows the inability of 
this man (Ingalls) either to with- 
stcmd solicitation of personal friends 
or to handle large sums of money 
with economy and prudence."

Continental Shares, a $156,000,- 
000 investment concern, was founded 
in 1926 by CJyrus S. Eaton, CHeve- 
land financier. Its holdings include 
large public utility, steel and rubber 
Interests.

In April of 1931 Eaton resigned as 
chairman of the board and (jleorge 
Bishop, another Cleveland financier, 
became its president.

At that time, Theodore L. Bailey, 
then spokesman for Continental 
shares, said the move was made to 
inspire confidence in the company 
should it have been threatened by 
the filing of six stockholders’ suits, 
amounting to about $9,000,000, 
which asked an accounting amd in
spection of the records. The suits 
are still pending.

NORTBFASTER HITS"
A ll NEW ENGLAND

UM DONQDIEr TODAY 
A F U R  JOBLESS RW T

mllr'.ued From Page OiiC
nn was in charge, and Jeremiah 

r  ■ike. son of an island employe, was 
a passenger. Coast Guard patrol 
1-'ats and the harbor police search
ed for two hours before the party 
was located on Long Island.

'Two high school boys narrowly 
escaped death in the waters of Buz
zards Bay yesterday when their row
boat capsized. Raymond Wing, 16, 
and Robert Perry, 17, both of 
Monument Beach, Cape Cod, were 
rescued by (Toast Guardsmen, who 
heard their cries as they clung to 
their overturned craft in ihe gather
ing dusk.

Probably the strsingest story of 
the storm came from Cambridge, 
where the. officers of the Central 
Square police station were flooded 
from their quarters. Roll call was 
answered by rubber-booted officers 
last night and Police Lieutenant 
Patrick J. Healey held forth behind 
the desk with an umbrella over his. 
head for protection from the driving 
rain that came through a roof re
cently damaged by Are.

The routine business of the sta
tion was conducted by officers clad 
in rain coats and rubber hats and 
seated at desks whose legs were 
half an Incfli under water. The fire 
department was called to chop holes 
in the floor to let the water out and 
the station house was finally aban
doned when tur police signal system 
was rained out.

Many of the vessels scheduled to 
leave port' yesterday remained at 
their berths and the work of load
ing and unloading several freighters 
was halted in fear of damage to the 
cargo.

Streets were flooded in many sec
tions of Greater Boston and at sea 
winds of 60-mile velocity were re
ported.

By late morning four inches of 
rain had fallen In Boston since the 
storm began Monday night. This ex
ceeded the normal rainfall for the 
entire month, S.IB Inohss.

At Highland Light, on Cape Cod 
the wind was blowing 60 nules an 
hour, a whole gale.

Most schools In the Greater Bos* 
ton area were closed as the rain was 
lashed down by the heavy wind.

MEMORIAL PU Q U E  
UNVEILED BY D. A . R.

 ̂ (OoBtiBiMd f t o »  Page o m
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dress. M did J. Theodore Marriner, 
eouBsellor of the United States

Ambassador 
loa,

spec^ delegation 
taoluded Mrs. James Iforrls. Mrs. 
Osdrgs Orlmes, Mrs. Maud Outellus. 
Mrs. MarfiMret Marsh and Miss Vlr- 
glala Caiwhall of Washington, D. 
O.. Miss miaikbeth Hbwe d! Brook
line, Mass.; Mrs. T. M. Meddy and 
Mss. Osorgla Reumala of Baton 
llsugSiLa.; Miss Marlon Martin of 
Lake Pladd, S. T.j Mrs. Lamar of 
Ippsrly, W. Va.; M ^ James Moore 
Qgrtsr, and otbgrs.

Benjamin Franklin caiantsr of the 
n . A* It  of Paris, hsad^ by Mrs. 
JL A. QiDliaenh. t1os< rifsnt, re- 
nehnd the omseas vUHotn.

In the BOuse of Oonunoas 
Hones Secretary Sir John QUmour, 
ansawring a questioner, said the 
demonstrations were organized by a 
Communist body known as the nTa- 
tlooal Unemployed Workers Move
ment It was estimated that 10,0Q0 
pessons participated. Sir John said 
the poUce, deqilte great provoca
tion, acted with admirable restraint

Prime Minister Ramsay MacDon
ald announced In the House of Com
mons that opportunity would be 
given the House tonight to debate 
issues Involved in the demcxMtra- 
tlons in wldc;h a score of police and 
numerous imemployed were injured.

This , was requested by George 
Lansbury, Labor Party leader.

LAST NIGHT’S BIOTS
London, Oct 19.—(AP)—Strong 

forces of police guarded the ap
proach to LambeUi Police Court to
day, where about 80 persons arrest-, 
ed follovdng riots between unem
ployed and police appeared before 
the magistrates:

In the meantime crowds of un
employed began gathering again in 
lower Kennington lane, but they 
were kept from approaching near 
the court

Scores of policemen and rioters 
were injured in the bloody seven- 
hour clash which ended late last 
night in the historic Lambeth sec
tions, just across the Thames from 
the Houses of Parliament

Hour after hour, stones and other 
missiles were heaved at police by 
the crowd, which was striving to 
cross the river to hold a demonstra
tion in Parliament Square. The po
lice charged and recharged, wield
ing their clubs vigorously:

Shops Looted
Toward the end, groups of youths 

looted shops it. the neighborhood, 
crashing in windows and making off 
with clothing and other goods on 
display.

Police said the crowd showed evi
dences of some military organiza
tion. The Bobbies cleared the streets 
time after time, only to discover the 
mob making headway by deploying 
in other directions.

The demonstrators were permit
ted later in the afternoon to mass 
in front of the new London County 
Council Hall, but all approaches to 
Parliament Square were carefully 
blocked.

Autos Block Streets
The beginning of the demonstra

tion was quiet enough. Banners 
waved, .bands blared and the crowds 
moved along under police escort. 
Then came a rush for the Westmin
ster Bridgehead. The police hurried
ly called for motor reinforcements 
and for the flrst time used automo
biles to block the streets against a 
crowd.

By 11 p. m. the greater part of 
the troubled area was qtflet, jaost 
of ‘ he crowd was on its way home, 
and police were clearing the last of 
the rioters out of the streets. All 
approaches to Parliament Square 
were heavily guarded throughout 
the night, however.

A check showed twenty policemen 
were severely injured and many 
others suffered minor injuries. 
Eight of the rioters were seriously 
hurt. Thirty men were arrested.

ECONOMY CAMPAIGN 
D E P M )S  ON WOMEN

(Continued from Page One)

services; pressure upon government 
by minorities with consequent in
creased spending, add obsolete and 
inflexible laws."

Maddux called upon the women of 
New England to aid in the work of 
bringing about a lowering o f public 
costs.

“They (the women) known how to 
reduce their ;own budgets," he said, 
“without eliminating useful services. 
They spend 85 per cent of the pur
chase dollar, and they are not will
ing to see a part of this dollar go
ing to pay for governmental ex
travagances. On the other hand, ir- 
responsibl; bodies can carry econ
omy too far. The women must be on 
the alert that cuts are not made at 
the Aacriflee of the healGi, education 
and safety of the community."

COMMUNITY HEALTH
Boston, Oct. 19.~(AP) — The 

prediction that “we will one day 
come to a standard basis of pay
ment for health per year,” was made 
by Dr. C. E. A. Winslow of Yale 
school of medicine, speaking before 
the Welfare conference here of the 
Association of Junior Leagues of 
America.

Discussing “our community health 
problem" Dr, Winslow said “iveat 
changes must take place oonoerali 
the care of the public health In tl 
next 80 years. It Is a faot that peo-
Sle will net pay for prevention of 

Isease or for doctors when they are 
well. That Is human nature.

“Our medicinal financial arrange
ments at the present time are de
cidedly Improper. But most In^r- 
tent we must everlastlafly work to 
better our methods of organisation 
to care for the needs of ĵ ubllo 
health."

oouBseuor oi ue un
■mbassy, representing 
1 ^ ,  absent in Ameno 

TiM D. A. R., speoli

MRS. JANE BABT. DEAD

New Britain. Oet ID.—(AP)— 
Mrs. Jane Waulnsen H a^ aged 84, 
wife of TTheodore A. (Tm ) Hart, 
prominent In state goung elroles, 
died last night at New Biftaln Gen
eral hospltu. She was the daughter 
of Mrs. Anna Watklnson of Hart
ford and the lata Alfred Hudson 
Watklnson. Funeral Mrvloes will be 
held tomorrow.

S/ Shortage this winter. The local 
nfall for the 41 hours 

noon tqday has bM
the month to' dhta

roUIICS REAL
OWNED WATER

One)

should hold offlee for n considerable 
p^od. In order that they may be 
famlUar with the work. T w  term of 
onoe, he said, should overlap with, 
for example, five-year terms each, 
the members of the flrst. organiza
tion bolding office for ope, two, 
three, four and five years respective
ly, with subsequent appointments 
for the fun 6-year period.

Mr. SavlUe said that'the members 
of this Commission should be ap
pointed by the governing bo<& of 
the munldpidlty and not elected. 
He later gave as his reason for 
favoring this method that the gov
erning body would feel a personal 
responsibility in appointing persons 
to the Commlssl(m and as a result 
would be very careful in making ap
pointments, whereas such a respon
sibility would not sway voters.

Independent Board
This Commission, be said, should 

be entirely independent o f any^other 
control, except review by the gov
erning authority of the municipality 
on charges o f malfeasance or mis
feasance In office by the Water 
Commission or m y of Itz members. 
Absolutely no mixture o f water de
partment Income with other city 
funds shoiild be allowed, be said. If 
there Is an unreasonable surplus 
after operation, rates can be reduc
ed; If there is not sufficient to carry 
on, rates can be increased. Estab
lishment or change in water rates 
should be approved by municipal 
authority, he said, as should also 
all general rules o f operation.

When Mr. Seville began his talk 
be stated that he was not an advo
cate o f a general assumption by the 
government of business interprises, 
but that there are exceptions to 
every rule, and, generally speaking, 
most monlclpally owned and con
trolled water supply works seem to 
have prospered and have been oper
ated in a satisfactory manner.

Good Private Service
He pointed out, however, that all 

municipally owned water works are 
not nm efficiently and many priv
ately owned plants are giving as 
good service as the best of those 
publicly owned and at rates which 
are not at all unreasonable, consid
ering the conditions involved. The 
customers of several communities in 
(Connecticut, so served, he said, have 
liltle real grievance of which to 
complain: He included South Man
chester in this list.

Mr. Savllle outlined the vital dif
ferences between private and public 
operation of utilities which must be 
considered. In the first place, invest
ed capital, whether or npL'private or 
public funds, is entitled to a reason
able return, on funds invested. He 
said that in this connectfon, in the 
case of most privately owned an(( 
operated works the consumers have 
been vastly benefited because some 
person or persons v/ere willing to 
build works.

Return
A  reasonable return, he siUd, is 

primarily baaed upon risk involved 
and the market price of money. Few 
persons or gi'oups of persons are 
justified in being unreasonably phil
anthropic in their public work, but 
if the people own the plant, they are 
justified in handling their funds as 
they wish. Whether or not a pub
licly owned utility is managed as ef
ficiently and economically as one 
under private control, depends, en
tirely upon the personell of the gov
erning body and the chEurter provi
sion or articles o f incorporation un
der which the works are carried on, 
thg speaker said.

The 'people themselves can have 
just what they desire most, he 
pointed out. If that desire is to 
have a good system, efficiently car
ried on, they can have that by put
ting men at the helm who will carry 
on as they would in a succcessfuUy 
run'private plant. If, on the other 
hand, men without training or 
proven ability are allowed to handle 
the works and use them for personal 
or political party advantage, the 
door is easily opened to graft or ex
travagance with consequent re- 
aetioh on plant and people.

SuooiBss Factors
The success of a plant, said Mr. 

Savllle, depends entirely upon what 
you pay for It in the beginiilng, how 
you operate It after you get it, and 
what charges are necessary to oper
ate and maintain it to give the ser
vice desired. No two water supply

a stems can be operated exactly 
ike.
The speaker said that the worst 

stumbling block In hli opinion was 
not the unqualified mqsi who thinks 
he can run the business, but the 
type of poUtUdan whose only Idea of 
puulo business Is the use he oan 
make of It In furthering his personal 
plans by finding places for friends 
and hslpsrs.

After giving these obstacles to 
sucesssful municipal ownership and 
the reasons why private ownership 
Is to be preferred to that of the 
municipality, Mr. Savllle gave one 
of the advantages that accrue If a 
munlclpidly owned buslnMs Is prop
erly managed.

oe pma i 
erty, a i 
coimratl 
• '^ rd ,

RBSERVOIES FELLED

Waterbary, Oct 19.-—(AF)r-All 
reservoirs supplying the dty of Wa- 
te rb ^  are report^ filled to capa
city for tin first ttasi la five, years, 
as the result of themureat ralafall. 
a ty  authoritlas have no fear of

ease,
be, lera i S B ^  t ^  aay 
aging hbardL Indaifing that r 
he w a i s t ^

t  ■

Tba. meeker dwplt Mefiy. ,cit .the 
etiepA t^ Olsitot OdmMNa 

of Hartford, wWdi he p ^ t ^  
has been sdf-supportlng, aline: 
beglimliig, because many o f t|ie 
ablest men m tin oommuplty bav'e 
given of thdr time and. ability to 
the maaagemeat of the IŜ alUliea'- 
doUftr btulaMii

m doiting, Mr. Seville advleed 
that before proceeding with ' tte 
matter of purehaeing the waid 
worfce, the town engage the aerv- 
ices at the beat qualified water aup- 
ply apedallat obtainable'to adylee 
in working out details of organiza
tion, operation and control. OfSap 
advice, although honestly glvfn, he 
laid, la just as expensive In tin end 
as is ̂ eap labor—you get what you 
pay for. .

Answer QaeslloBs.
After, his .addrem, Mr. Savllle, 

Frank Cfiien ,̂ Jr., and Wim$m 
Foulds, Jr., answered questions re
gaining. many, tedmiealltlsfi In. the 
running of a water company,- espe
cially as to the Hartford system. It 
was brought out in the dleeueslon 
that CSieney Brothers have TM 
miles of watershed, which Mr. Se
ville said would supply TM million 
gallons o f water under ordinary 
conditions to 75,(XX) people, that it 
would be much cheaper for the 
town to float a bond issns than ' a 
private company, that fire prqtec- 
tion requires a very, very small per: 
centage of the total water consump
tion yearly, that it li lmpo(^ble to 
compare rates of municipally own
ed and privately owned utilities, be
cause of the many things that must 
be taken Into consideratlim. The 
discussion period lasted for nearly 
an hour and one-half, the meeting 
being adjourned sbortly before 9:30 
o’clock.'

A broiled chicken dinner was 
served by Catano ef the (Doffee 
Shop, to about sixty members and 
friends of the (Chamber. It was an
nounced that the annual meeting 
would be held Tuesday, November 
16. '

SEC. DOAK DENIES 
SEN. NORRIS’ CHARGE

(Oohtinoed From Om)

eadiiig at 
kge bMB LAS ifiokee. Tor 

' It has bean TA6

These Included five prindpal bene- 
fits: First, the obat of servloe should 
be lass to. tfie extent anyway that 
Intereet.on the Investment oan be 
taken by the oonaumeri who are the 
iteokholderi, la reduced rates rather 
than In cash dlvldeadi; aeoond, op
portunity arliea for promoting ex
pansion of the oommuBlty by main

el extension, which If deeired, oan 
paid for by aMseament on 

a measure denied to p 
irattons.

you have a itaadlBg la 
loourt and before the Oiimeral Ae- 
lem )^ which no private company 
oan or'ahould have; fourth, at the 
preaeat time, you ure not eubjfet to 

Utility Control, . except to 
s u ^ t  a rm rt This,, however, may 
be a doubtful advantage; flfth,-your 
work! are mere or leei tax exempt 

Mr. fitvllle aake  ̂ the members to 
rimember. howeVfr, that gny 
a n )^ t ^  public funda la too muon

(Continued (rom Page One)

bVen no .circumstance In connectiem 
with any of our conferences upon 
which any such statement could 
have been based.”

Wire Made PnbUc ^
The wire, made public by the Re

publican National committee, went 
on:

"You are fully aware that my pur
pose in bringing you and opponents 
of the anti-injunction legislation, tp: 
gether was to ascertain whether 
there was a common ground of 
agreement so that the eu,actment of 
this desirable legislation might be 

:pedi,t|Min Ck)ngres8.
“ S e f ^ r  Norris also stated, that I 

represented to you that I had bjjylt- 
e dyou to Washington at the sugges
tion of the President of the XJgtted

“You know that I made no .iBqch 
representation to you and the-fidt (s 
that the President knew n o t h ^  of 
these conferences which were Ihltlat- 
ed'by me on my own motion.

“In the fight of these fiaeta I can
not believe that ypii made any such 
representations to Senator Norris 
and T will appreciate an immediate 
reply.’!

The telegram was sent to Rich- 
berg in Chicago.

BACKS NORRIS 
Topeka, O ct 19.— (A S )—Donald 

Richbeig, attorney for labpr Inter; 
ests, said In an Interview here to
day that' remarks made last night 
by Senator Norris, In which the Ne
braskan asserted Secretafy Doak 
had suggested he “ might be able to 
exert a great' deal’ of Influence" to 
obtain Richberg a Federal judge- 
ship, were “absolutely accurate."

“As a matter of fact," Richberg 
said during a brief train step here, 
“I told Senator Norris the facts at 
the time they occurred and since 
then have confirmed them In a 
memorandum to him. I felt at the 
time I might be placed in a false 
position."

Richberg, en route to Phoenfic, 
Arlz„ iMOdke had not received a 
telegrim from Doak In which -the 
latter branded Norris’ assertions as 
“utterly false" and said he cquld 
not “believe that you made any eueh 
representations to Senator Norris."

REYNOLDS FAM RY  
WOULD DROP C A ^

tt rthiy. '  odfitail 'w m  
tke deeHwe'td:̂ pl)hli6b Ally

are delatitftofT (v.alnielvq Wtii M

ABTIRnsiNG 4̂  UMi m om M M m im  an bw bb

«f .'Tka Herald:.
I Botiee t|iqt the H«qdd!s regular 

aihiertlsars 0  .wefi af th Coinmu: 
Blty Slf^ere' ti^Wwvep are broad- 
cast^^m,.fleet .tit Pays To
Adv««Aa” „ t^ ''^ e .o f . thejr pli^ 
tide ey^b^ .Rd.:tĥ  imdlt^nm < of 
the; m m  Mem()flel Llbhury-, It 
bcwigtat'̂  ̂  poem that I
e l t p ^ m ^  subject, and after 
qoniuiRe^ seageh I have been able 
to find It, Cdn you use it before tke 
preeentkilaiB of t^  play? If not, ,it 
may'lqtereet ethers as It did the 
writer axy time .you egn give It 
space. It majrlead somebody who 
heritates In-dUl)' timee to advertise 
in ordento stimplgte bu^eee.

<*1HEY ALL iURVERTESE”
A hen is not edppoeed to have 
., kkicA. cepundn seiM. er tact,
Y(« Aî ery time Im  jm egg 

She caeklee fdirth tne fact., • - ’
A rooster hasn’t gdt a let 

Of Intellect to Show 
But i nane -the leai most roosters 

' • hav'e: ■ '
Enough good sense to crow.

mostr* • despised ofThe mule, the 
beasts, ’ '

^  a persistent way 
Of letting felka knipw he’s around 

By hle lnitstmt byay.
The busy Uttjie B w  they buzz, 

Bulls pellow and cows moo,
’The watdi dogs bark, the ganders 

quack,
. And doves and pigeons coo.
The peacock spnade bis tail and 

squawks.
pigs squeal, and robins flng,

And even serpents know enough 
rtOTore tlTo hiss they sting.

But man, the . greatest masterpiece 
That nature could devise,

Will often stop and heritate 
Before be’li advertise. .

SUNKIST COURIER.
Yours Interested.

ROOSEVELT IS MEMBER 
OF AMERICAN LEGION

fatally ,wounded by a pistol shot at 
the fainlly estate here early tiM 
momlng of July 6 after a party, 
Beveral weeke later, Mrs. Reyndds, 
hie bride of a few months, and 
Walker, 19, Smith’s life-long ohum, 
were Indicted for . his murder.-. iBoth 
are at llbeHy under |86,0(K>‘bwd.

No date for,their trial has been 
set, pairtly beoause the mung widow; 
who gained fame on Broadway as 
“Uuei". slBfer, la .aa eityeotaat 
mother.

HifglBB emphealaed he woqld 
make ole own deolslon on the matter 
of bringlnf the oaae to trial “re-
Srdleia of tfho. waste this or thgt 

Qs. That’a my responilbiUty aM 
Z intend to follow It" he salfi*

“I want this oloud heaging over 
me lifted permaaentiy> aor tempor* 
arily, aad my .eameet dellrt' lerfbr 
oomplete exoaeratloa;'! .FoUkeff 
quoted the 86-year-old widow a ^  
former Broudway Uuai irlB|4r . as
**{^koff eald Mrs. R eg ^ ^ ,; In
dicted with Albert Walker m  m  
ilaylag of ker mUUoaalre huebaad at 
his hotys here July aaod Mm 
a nol pwM would meah'eeiaufte qx* 
oaeratioa la th6'<taee« .‘J  

"I told her," the attorney eoM, 
“that It would not aqd that —  
were ukin tfie proeeoqteif

rtetf WnheeltlOT , «

New York, Oct in—(AP) — Of
ficials of the Hall ,of Records of the 
New York Depvtment of the Axner- 
Ickn Le^on s|dd today that (^ e r - 
nbr’Frtmklln D. Roosevelt Is a mem
ber of t l ^  Leglph posts In this 
state.'.'.' ■
• Representative Royal C. Johnson 
of South Daltotg, Ip n letter released 
last nlj^t tifrbafl» :the Republican 
National conimlttee, challenged a 
statement by t|ie Democratic can
didate for Pterident that *T am a 
Legionnaire."'

too' governor’s statement was 
cont^ed In a letter to a veteran In 
Hartford, Conn., wpo bad asked Mr. 
Roosevelt’s stand qn the bonqs- 

“I went to remind you that I 
ee^ed In the Dspartoent of the 
Navy, saw the war from both sides 
of the ocean qnd am a Legioitnalre 
and a member of other veterans or- 
genizatipnB,’’ Mr: Roosevelt wrote.
' ■ Ih iquestlonlpg the accuracy of 
the irovernor's etytement, Repre
sentative Jpbaaon’e letter said:

!‘Ab TOU were ziot in the military 
or ngval-ser^ce of, the United 
Statee during’ tiie World War. and 
dc ncit hold an honorable discharge 
thereMia, you cannot be. a Lepdou-

^ e  New York headfi'l*^”  
the Legion listed the'poets to which Mr. R i^ velt beloi^as follows: 

Fort Orange piOst, No. SO, Albany- 
M<mtgomciity Post No. 429, Rhine- 

b€ck/atoyette Post No. 87, Pough- 
keepiM:'̂  ' ' •

ASK RECEIVERSIIIP 
FOR FENNROAD CORP.

Wttmingtw, Del., Oct. 19.—(AP) 
^ m t. 'Wap .entered In Delaware 
Chancery Court todky eaklng for the 
appointment of. a temporary receiver 
for Pennrbad Corporation, pending 
the determlnatloo o fa  'iult to de
clare null and void the voting trust 
agreement of - the company.

’hie Pehnroad'Corporation, an In
vestment; concern, la affiliated wlth„ 
the Penneylvenla railroad.

J o s ^  W- Perrins and Julia A. 
Perrlnsk of PhUadel^a, da-
loribed as ■tookholdera In Pennroad 
Corporation, filed the suit, wMoh In- 
oluMd' the' PenhiylveBle ahd 
"vetlM triliteea" of the Pannraed 
ConOimttoB. '
” Xne action requests the court to 

deeree ajill add ^ d  the voting trust 
agreement of the Pennroad. Corpora
tion, dated Majr 1,1989, and to ap
point a tempbî nry reeeiver for Penn- 
rdad CpfporiAlon,. p « ^  to il de- 
termlnhtlon of the.' sull so that the 
oorporatlm will have tl\e benefit of 
1) .dependent managemeat of its af-
Inini-i ) ^Hie MU of pomplMut Mlegea penn- 
road Croporatlon hai suffered enor- 
moui lo s^  thmigh Ita 
by, the Cruateuland'asks tka court 
to compel the truitees to aooount 
for all a s  aUeg^ loeies.

Detroit, ioot. ID ^ (^ )—0. Devld 

m im ^t^iren of autom o^ 

f ,to(d makerii

smtor,'Hm
May I have tyaoe pleiuM ftm a re

ply to yesterday’s letter from a 
Granby fenner:
' My record qnd -posltioa regarding 

the ComMcticut tnhieco: grower has 
been, mismterpreted. 1 want to 
speak-ao;plainiy that every man, wo
man eafacMM In the Ftret Oongree- 
ekmal District will know p re^ ly  
how l-etand. on this question.

My sole eoneem Is . the protection 
Of-the grower of tobacco who bas 
spent. JiMr life in attenqiting to eiirii 
en honest living. He has been un
justly treated by the present Repub- 
lican admlpletration. He suffers un
fair competition from the Sumatra 
aqd. Java gixiwer. I.propidi{M,tb help 
curtail timt .i^mpetitidn.. Î  was I 
who first raised the Issue of the to
bacco farmer’s plight In this cam
paign and my interest In the to
bacco farmer’s condition will hot end 
With this, campaign- 

The problem of the tobacco grow- 
efj Is too vital to be settled by any 
one persdn’e opinion. It is for that 
reason that I promise that I shall sit 
down with the grower after the cam
paign and attempt to work out a 
solution that will give him a fair re- 
tura from his'labors'.

'The condition In which the Con- 
necticqt tobacco .fkrmer finds him
self Is eloquently evldehoed by the 
decrease In the annual value of his 
crop. The Connecticut State De
partment of Agriculture repoHs that 
the annual averaige value of the to
bacco crop In Connecticut between 
1928 and 1927, amounted to $12,026,- 
000. The value of that erop l̂n 1931 
was ^>proxlmately $7,000,000, a 
drop of over 40 per cent In the total 
value of the crop, and today this 
value is constfntly shrinking.

I repeat my chi^a that the Re
publican adnuhlstfation has done 
nothing to protect the Interests of 
the Connecticut tobacco growers. 
By proper regiflatlon of the tariff, by 
placing an embargo upon tobacco 
grovm by contract and penal labor 
In Smnarta and Java, the Interests 
of the Connecticut tobacco grower 
will be safeguarded.

I shall leave no itone unturned 
until the Connecticut tobacco grow
er receives the just treatment from 
the National administration which 
he so plainly deservea 

Yours,
HERMAN KOPPLEMANN.
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SAYS BONUS PAYMENT 
WOULD WRECK (3IEDIT

AO^mtlc CSty, N. J., Oct 19.— 
(AP)^Thomas G. (Shamberiain, a 
speaker for the National Boonomy 
League, declared prearat pajrment ̂  
the bonus , would depreciate the cur
rency and Im^ril the National 
credit In an address today.

Chamberlain, a New .York, attor
ney and World War v ^ i^ ^  spoxe 
before a joint sessloii' of toe Na- 
tlox^ Hardware Association and the 
Ahgerican Hardwan Manufaoturefs 
Association Izi convention here.

The speaker also assailed the 
policy of making payments to vet
erans whbse disabilities were 
ed In dvll' life, asserting that the 
law passed In 1980 to that effect was 
“unsound,' unjust and discrimina
tory.”

“Tke Federal budget la aboqt |4.- 
000,000,000 annually, and nearly 
000,000,Q(X) la being spent each yqqr 
on toe veterane,” he sal^ ’TPhie 
trag^v of that situation' la that 
close to one half bllUoh dollars every 
year Is now going to veterans wbose 
disabilities were incurred In civil life, 
such dlsahllRy having no cennoctlw 
at all with the War.

’'Statistics show that, at the out
side toere were 60,<X)0 Amerioqn 
soldiers killed during toe war and 
ahetut 250,000 Injured, a total of 810.- 
000 just claims. But toe government 
Is paying disability allowances io 
600,000 persons, mearly twice as 
many as It should," Chamberlain as- 
sexted:

BdtolJtteel 
BetoV Steel pfd

..Onî  •«ee«»eee»ece* 23^
Chrysler ............................... 16,
Coea' Oola': ..........  94%
Col <GM / x. ......................    H .
Ooml̂ flolv ••###•#«•#•#••«•«• 9^ 

■•••••*•«********** *
OOB̂ ' 08&* *eeece«eec*eeeeeeee 9#
Com''Prod ...........   51%
Drug: .................... .............
Dupont ...................................*TH
Eastman. Kodak ..................... 68%
Elec and M ue........................  1%
Elec Afito Ute .................  1T%
Elec Pow and’ Lt .................
Fox Fil m A ........................    8
Gen Elec ................   16%
Gen'Fopds  29%
Gen.-Motori ............................ 14%
Gillette . ' . i..................  1®H
Gold Dust .............................  16%
GrighbyUnmqw . . . . . . . . . . . .  1%
Int Harv . . . . . . ------- . . . . . . . . .  28
Int Nick 8%
Int; Tel end Tel ................... . 10
Johns.Menvllle .......................28%
Kennecott .............. ............ U
Kreug and ToU........ JA,
Lehigh Yal Coal . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' 2%
IjOhlgh Val'Rwy 16%
Ugg and Myers B ................59
Loew’s ..............27%
Loi^ard ............................. 18%
McKern Tin ........................ j^M
Mofit Ward... 1. . . . . 1 8 %

BiflOUil' e •• 8914
Nat Cash R e g ...................... 10%
Nat Dairy .............................18%
Nat Pow and Lt ................... 14%
N Y Central..........................24
NT NH aad H ......................  16%
Noranda ............................... 18%
Ndnh Amer ; . . . . . . . ............ 80
Packard ............................... 8%
Pavain P u b ......................    4
Paxm .......................   15%
Phlla.R<ty C and I ................ 5%
Phillips Pete .................; . . . .  6%
Pub mrv N J ........................48%
Radio .............    7%
Radio Keith ......................... ,4
Reading ................................. 88
Rem Rand .......................  4%
Rey Tob B ....................  29%
Searsp Roebuck ...................20%
Socony V-iic ••••#••••*•••••• 15
Seuto Pac......... .....................81
509th        8
Stand. Brands.......................16;
St <3as>and E l ........... ••••*•;
St Cb.N ^
Tex .Qorp .......
Timken ̂ RoU Bear 
’Trane-America 
Union Carbide ..
Unit Aircraft . . .
Unlt.Ctorp 
Unit Gas Imp ..
U S Idd 4100 . . .
'U S RqbMr . . . .
u  s  sto^i’
UtU Pow fnd Lt 
Warner Pic . . . . .
WMtem Union ...................
West El and Mfg . . . . . . . . . .
lAr oolworth. • •.. •
Elec'Bohd and Share (Oirb)

REPORT IS DENIED
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SEES HOOVER WINNER
StcPaul, Minn., Oct 19.—(AP)— 

Secretary of toe Interior Wilbur 
■aid today two transoontlnental tripe 
in toe last two monthe. convinced, 
him ihreiideat. Hoover bad .gained

Sound In his campaign so iteadlly 
at “̂he^oa^not‘ be beaten."
The Callfomla educator In an In

terview said he-expected hli state to 
support President Hoover and Was 
willing to ooBoede only eoutoem 
statee to Gov. Roosevelt, Demo- 
oratio nominee.

'1  have noted e real ground awell 
In favor of the Preridtot,’’ Seoretary 
Wilbur, eald, ‘.'People are coming qut 
2roin under toe (doud of skeptldem 
aad dleeatlninotlom for the adminli-. 
IjrntloB. The ordinary oltlsen, 1 think, 
(a gettlBff back on. hie feet, and le 
gomf toques hla head."

Re atta<fiud Demooratle leader- 
■bip and asaerted that , “no one 
knowS'Juit who le toe Demporatlo 
leader-^Franklln D. Roosevelt, WU- 
Ujun. Enndelph Hearit, John Nanoe 
Garfier or Huey Lonf."

WANT OHNE TO SPEAK >
Hartford, Oct i9.—(AP)—Dawo- 

orqtlo Itata-headqunrteto fdoelved a 
' todnFftdn toe (donsfotlout

NortKMDyOtot

. Akron; 0.; 'Oct 19-.(AP)—Har
vey S. Firestone, Sr̂  chairman Of 
toe board of toe Firestone Tito and 
Rubber Company, today branded as 
"political propoganda" the sta^  
ment from James A. Farley, Demo
cratic National chairman,- charging 
Flrestone.and other rubber company 
officials with carzylag on a cam
paign of ’Intimidation" amonk thehr 
employes In toe interests of toe Re
publican Party.

Firestone called toe atatemsbt 
“propai^da Issued by poUtioql 
leaders to Intimidate buslaeM mOp 
and keep toem from exprosslnr 
their views ox poUtical.matters.”

“There Is aMmhitely no tcuto;;ln 
the statement tiiat toe eompeny le 
carrying on a campaign of Intinddan 
tion among Its employas for Preel̂  
dent Hoover,’" Flreetone> eald.

The Demooratlo itatement'. bad 
been prevleualy danled. by Gobdrlob 
and Goodyear epokeemen.'

HOOVER’S NEXT SPEECH , '
Washington,. Oot 19.—‘(AP) ^  

After a lengthy oonferenee with 
President Hoover on the Detrfilt 
speech to b* made by toe Preeldtot 
Saturday, Sfcmtaty MUle t o ^  told 
newspapermen \t vmuld b*'̂ Mtfetto 
say It wlirbe a figbtUty; toumplity 
addreia."

Mine deoUned to disougi toe de
tails or lieuee to be taken up, but fii- 
dloetod to4 epeeob would foUdw 
lon^ewbat a)or> toa Unea pf, tooee a 
Dee Moines and OUveUttfir > 

He laid eoonomlo' .ieiuea woidd 
oontlaue to be the faotonr Repim- 
ean leaden would streee. >, .

■MW
TV

Toun, fVanoa .C ^
F r0 k , r Weed v ep is
AHperican 'BewsBenenMMl'*dle4<«fiiM
tbday. •• 7. '

He bod eome kere not leaf afio 
Sritb Mn. GfMiaiey to put tkelr 
cMldrvw in- fpqKwj i '

Mrii.!OGtoney eb|[<i ke >6uto v1»e 
busied -ben hi< aeooadanee. ewib-. a

to kb boned 
where be died; He was 67.

Fraxk Ward OMalligr wm one. of 
the beet knoFfi figures of that era 

eiiaii has been called 
Age" ef American

In Plttaton, Pa., 
' .i87d and studied

which somi 
‘*Tbe (Mden 
tournallam.

Hr was bora 
November. .80, 
arohlteetura, drawing aad painting 
In‘bis'yotito, graduating from the 
University of Notre Dame la 1898 
■xd oott^etotf' a^poit graduate 
(iourse in pdlniMg and eeuipture at 
toe Peoneytvaxla Academy of Fine 
Arte In 1902;

He W()rked >oa toe old Morning 
Sqa In 'New York first as reporter 
then as special writer from 1906 to 
1919. to ytian nfter that he was 
n frequent; o^tribntor' dt.huniorode 
asticles end stories to tor maga- 
zlneis. He also wipjte ehyerel. plays 
and books, the lest, entitled ’*Tfae 
Swiss Family 0 ’Meney’’ 'puUisheid In 
1928. ' ;  • ,

He lived in Brielle, N. J.

(Fnrnlebed by Pattern A Co.) 
Central Row, Hartford, Conn. 

I P. M. Stoehs

Bank Stocks
Bid

Clap Nat B and T . —
Ckran R iver................. 450
Htfd. Conn. Trust . . . .  45
First National ............ 125
Land Mtg. aad Title ,. —
New Bri,t Trust .......  —
West Hsiitford Trust.. —

InsqraiiOB Stocks
Aetna Casualty ........... 30

Aetna Lifa . . . . . . . .  14%
Aetna.Fire 28%
Automobile . . . . . . .  18%
Cjonn. Graeriil . S3
H i^ind Fire . . . . . . . .  86
National Fire . . . . . . . .  84
Hbrtford ĵljMun Boiler 88 
Phoeoix Ftoi .. • ■. • > 42 : 
Tratrriers' " . .. . . S4fi

PpMlo. Uttottea Stocks
Conn. Elec. Ser .’ .......  41
GomirP(Hver,....:...... .39%:
Greenwich, WAG, pfd. 45-- 
Hartto> -̂ . . . .  I •• I 50: .
Hertford Gas 240

Asked
90

do, pfd 
S N B T .Go . : . lia

Manntocturiiig Stocks 
Am Hardware —
Am Hosiery ................  —
Arrow H and H, com. 4

db, pfd ...................  70
BilUnga and Spencer,..: —

;116

and B —

18

Bristol; Brass
do, p fd ---- -

Ĉ ue, to)ckwood 
(joUlns Cio . . . . .
Colf̂ s Firearms
Engle Lock

. ^  X
Gray Tel Pay Station
Hart and Cooley............ — wo
Hartmann Toh, com.. — ;2

do, p fd .......... . . . . .  — to
Inter Silver............... .16 -19
■ pfd- 46 50
Landere, Frary A Clk. 27 SO
New Brit Mto. com... — 10

do, pfd ...................  — 75
Mann A Bow, Gass A — 8
-do; Glass B ............  — 4

North-and-Judd .......... 9 12,
NUea Bern.Pond ... .. .. 6 8.
Flok. Sto# and WUodx 1 -r-
Russell Mfg . . . . . . . . .  6 16
SoovUl ......................  IS 15
Stonley w orks..........  — 14
Standird Borew ...........  to 80

dp. , pfd-* guar;. ...,.100 —
to^toe^K fg% o-------  15, -
T a ^ r ab<Y Penn . . . .  — 120
Torrington ................ s8 85
underwood Mfg GO . . .  16% 28%' 
Union Mfg Co 2 —
u  s BnvMOpa. oom-‘ * r - 65,
Veeder Rest ................. 6 10
WMtlook OoU Pipe . . .  — 8
J3.WU’me Co. |10 par Sfi, 50

■ III ■■ 1 t ■
STORM V^ARNIKQ 

WaaMpgftfi.’ OOL
Weatoier'ifureau todnsr liliNd toa 
following itorm warnlnn 

"Advlio^; Nortoeniit wnntiBga
to Eaitpoft dlMurbanbii cttNetfier- 
■ey ooaM movlni slowly east n o ^  
eastward wlU oauto stronf Boiik- 
east, winds tMs afteraoqn: nnd?to* 

' le. fOroe, ntnight reaohlng giUe 
with overbait nuny

Smithub nt 
. Mato., for an 
iney during toe

V  *

toto toe grab, bug far
f f s s i S B t 'S i  ‘s & a /’ " eoune,T- .. ...■ •>•4'

bbe, of Hartford, who 
ir worker at filntf 

bare dbrifif- the lap-

toe. eaga|[eBfBt.:tt
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Red Men Tackle Bristol 
North Sides Here Sunday

FOXX SELECTED AS 
MOST VALUABLE IN 

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Visitors Won town Titk Last 

Year; Lineup Indudes For> 
mer Bristol High Stars; 
Record S n ilar To Local 
Teams.

The North Sides of Bristol, wln- 
helrs of the town title last ytor, will 
furnish the opposition for the Red 
Men A. C.. a t Mt. Nebo Sunday 
afternoon a t 2:30 o'clock, as the 
local eleven seeks its second victory 
Ij  four starts. The starting time has

"Eggie" Hlbbarc^
been changed from S o’clock and the 
price of admission has ^so  been 
lowered in an effort to attract a 
large crowd.

A t a  meeting of the Red Men offi
cials last night, plans were discussT 
ed for several changes in the lineup 
in order to strengthen the team. A 
practice session will be held ht t^e 
School street Rec a t 8 o’clock Friday 
night, and an Important meeting will 
be held following practice.

The North Sides have played 
three games this season, holding the 
All-Naugatucks to a scoreless tie, 
beating the Meriden ’trunklines, 6 to 
0, and losing to the Bristol West 
Ends, 6 to 0. The lineup of the team 
includes many former Bristol High 
stars. "Eggie" Hibbard, former star 
of the Maple Ends, holds down one 
of the halfback positions. Other 
backileld aces are "Bunny’/  Senskl, 
"Porky"' Smolensk!, Bill K u e , and. 
Pete Carazza. A1 Beneciak, formerly 
with the Providence Steamrollers, is 
coach and Alls a tackle post.

•■SKETeHES
The center is one of the busiest 

*' anen on the football team.
Not only must be pass accurately, 

but lifter shooting the ball to one 
of the halfbacks. Is expected to prO' 
tect himself and provide an offen< 
sive Impetus to the center of the 
line..

In modem football, there is a 
split second when the ball had to bo 
Btfapped. If the center misses the 
timing, the play often is spoiled, or 
thrown out of ^ a r .

The direct pass from center to a 
halfback must be a spiral, as it is 
easier to handle by the receiver and 
reaches its mark quicker. The old 
end*over«cnd pass is seldom used 
nowadays.

The indirect pass, in which the 
field general or signal caller re
ceives. the ball which he, in turn, is 
to hand to someone else, should 
never bo thrown, but is literally 
passed or handed back, as shown in 
the illustration. Chances for a pos
sible fumble thereby are reduced.

After completing his passing job, 
the center becomes u lineman who 
is supposed to tear a hole in the 
wall of men in front of him and go 
on to cut down the opponents’ sec
ondary defense.

Last Night ’$ Fights,
(By Associated Press) 

Youngstown, Ohio—Babe Trisca- 
ro, Cleveland, and Johnny Edwards, 
Charleston, W. Va., drew, 10.

New York—Red Barry, Washing
ton, D. C„ outpointed Justin Sirutls, 
New York, 6.

Los Angeles—Alberto Oiismsndi, 
Mexico, outpointed Newsboy Brown,

STANFORD MAY END 
TROJAN SUPREMACY
Meet Southern California Sat- 
. urday To Decide Coast 

Championship.

Wins Player Award With 75 
Points; Gehrig Second 
With 55; Mannsh Is Third; 
b h e  Rnth Places Sixth.

By JIMMY DONAHUE 
NEA Service Sports Writer

Now thqt the sports writers have 
so capably settled the winners of 
the Big Ten and Southern Confer
ences, it’s time to guess about the 
Pacific Coast championship.

On Oct. 22, Howard Jones’ 
huskies from the ' University of 
Southern California meet Pop 
Warner’s warriors from Stanford 
In what assuredly won’t  be a  pink 
tea party. Out of. that melee 
should come the conference title 
winner.

And it is our guess that wily old 
Pop will come out on top. \

"Troy Eleven Just as Good as 
’31 Squad,’’ comes the :eport from 
Southern Cikdifomla admiring head
line writers. But you can mark it 
down in your book, Gus, that it just 
isn’t  BO.

That outfit of 1931, with Baker, 
Shaver, Musick, Pinckert, Arbel- 
bide and Mallory, was great. It 
mopped up on teams from all sec
tions of the country. Including 
such intersectional rivals as Notre 
Dame, Georgia and Tulane. It 
lost only one game, and that to 
that upstart, St. Mary’s.

It is hard to believe that re
placement material this year is 
.lust as good as that the team lost 
by graduation.

I t’s possible that the Trojans 
haye a great outfit. But for one 
thing, the crew has lost a lot of 
weight, and that weight, coupled 
with speed, gave the Trojans what 
they had in 1931.

In its first two gaipes against 
major coast rivals this season. 
Southern Cal scored only 30 
points — 20 against Washington 
State and 10 against Chicago State. 
Last year, in its games against 
these schools, the Trojan squad 
scored 68 points.

Figures • sometimes prevaifieate, 
but it looks as if the Trojans have 
lost some scoring punch.

The team this .year ip made 
around Orv Mohler, one 
greatest quarterbacks the coast 
ever. produced. Around Mohlof, 
Jones • has piled a mixture of last 
yeqr’s veterans and new blood. 
Until the two begin to mix, this 
year’s squad' hasn’t a chance of 
functioning as smoothly as that 
of last season.

ade up 
of the

Don’t think that Pop Warner 
doesn’t know it. His Stanford 
Indiana early in the year were 
heralded wi(h his own statement: 
"We hope to haye a stronger team 
than we had in 1931."'

Southern Cal beat the Indians 
out of the title last year by a 
19-0 win. That makes it look like 
defeat for Jones A' Company.

To date Stanford had played 
only one team that Southern Cal 
has. That was Oregon State. The 
Indians didn’t haye such a tough 
time running up a 27-0 score on 
Oregon, a team they beat last year 
after a sti;|uggle which ended in a‘ 
2B-7 score.

Comparing these two scores we 
find that Stanford is a touchdown 
stronger defensiyely than it was 
against that team in 1931.

Now, Southern California de
feats Oregon State by a score of 
only 19-9, Doepn’t thst show that 
Stanford is considerably stronger 
offensiyely and defensively than 
the Trojans? '

Old Pop has' a lot of material 
this year. There are 17 lettermen 
back, among them five regulars 
who shone last year. Those five 
were Colvin and Doub. ends; Cor- 
bus, guard; Caddell, the back who 
gave Dartmouth the jitters last 
year, and Hillman, fullback.

Around these Pop has grouped 
such fellows as Bob Maentz, half
back; Gordon Cgmpliell, quarter 
or halfback; Ed lottunich -and 
Ben Palstnountain, tackles, and 
Dusty Allen, halfback and passer 
de luxe.

If Warner can take bis crew 
through the coast campaign suc
cessfully, the Indians have a chance 
for national honors. They play 
"Joek" Sutherland’s Pitt Panthers 
in Pittsburgh, Nov. 2f, and that 
team at present seems to be the 
class of the east.

Punts — Passer
Editor A1 Smith says the election 

is all over and the question is: 
"What will the Democratic party do 
with its victory?" Now you ask one!

Drums and Faucets 
Loaned

For Range Oil Burners
With contract for the 

season’s supply of.
Franklin Blue 

Flame Range Oil
. 8o per gallon delivered.

24 Hour Service 
Pboae Manoliester 89M

RacklifiFe Oil Co.*

By the Associated Press.
Newton, Mass.—The fates seem to 

have it In for Ray Harrington, Bos 
ton College substitute back. On 
Tuesday he almost won a place in 
the starting lineup, for the Mar
quette gamf, making a great abow- 
ing in scrimmage, but the next aft
ernoon he turned up with an Injured 
knee and was declared out of that 
contest.

West Point—The spectators who 
saw Army, play Pitt last Saturday, 
would hardly recognize the Army 
teain now. During yesterday’s drill, 
Jablonsky, guard, and Vidal, quar
terback, remained on the ’sidelines 
because of injuHes while the regt;^r 
Uoldes, Lincoln and Armstrong, 
didn’t  report a t all.

Hanover—Maybe they grow them 
tough a t Dartmouth or an ardent de- 
,sire to beat Harvard may be the eot- 
planatlon—but while most eastern 
m m s  were forced indoors by yester- 
da3r*s hard rain the Indiana went 
through an unusually long scrim
mage in the mud. ‘

New York, Oct. 19.—(AP) ^  A 
committee of the Baseball Writers 
Association of America has decided 
on Jimmy Foxx of the Athletics as 
the American League’s, most valua
ble player in 1932, thereby tum ii^  
this year’s major league selections 
into an all-Philadelphia affair, Foxx 
polled a total of 7S points out of a 
possible 80 to win the American 
League award by a. decisive margin 
from Lou Gehrig of the Yanks, who 
received 06 points. ’

Chuck Klein of the Phillies was 
announced yesterday as the commit
tee’s choice as the National League’s 
most valuable player.

How They Stand 
The complete results of the Amer

ican League balloting, scoring ten 
points for first, nine for second, etc., 
follow:

Foxx, Athletics, 75; Gehrig, New 
York, 65; Manusb, Senators, 41; 
Averill, Indians, 37; Gomez, Yanks, 
27; Cronin', Senators, and Ruth, 
Yanks, 26; Lazzeri, Yanks, 21; Sim
mons, Athletics, and Gehringer, Ti
gers, 13; Alexander, Red Sox, and 
Cissen, Indians, 10; R. Ferrell, 
Browns, 9; Grove, Athletics, Allen 
and Dickey, Yanks, 8; (Soslin, 
Browns, 7; Weaver, Senators, 6; 
Davis, Tigers, Harris, Senators, W. 
Ferrell, Indians, Levy, Browns, and 
Lyons, White Sox, 6; Sullivan, White 
Sox, McNair, AthleticsM and Jolley, 
Red Sox, 3; Crowder, Senators, and 
McManus, Red Sox, 2; Walker, Ti
gers, and J. Sewell, Yanks,. 1.

Members of the American League 
election committee were: J. Roy 
Stockton, S t  Louis, chairman; Idel- 
ville E. Webb, Boston; Irving 
Vaughan, Chicago; Ed Bang, Cleve
land; H. G. Salsinger, Detrplt; Wil
liam J. Slocum, New York; James 
C. Isauningeb, Philadelphia; J. E. 
Wray, St. Louis, and Frank Young, 
Washington.

Other Winners
Players who have won the Ameri

can League most valuable player 
contest since 1922, including the offi
cial awards up to 1928> and those 
of the Baseball Writers Association 
since then follow:

1922—George Slsler, St. Louis.
1928— Babe Ruth, New York.
1924— Walter Johnson, Washing

ton.
1925— Roger Peckinpaugh, Wash

ington.
1926— George Burns, Cleveland.
1927— Lou Gehrig, New Yor^c.  ̂ .
ip28—Mickey Coebrabe, Philadel-

phld.
1929— Lew Fonseca, Cleveland.
1930— Joe Cronin, Washington.
1981—Lefty Grove, Philadelphia.
1932—Jimmy FOXx, Philadelphia.

SEVENFMEBOliTS
ONROCKVIUECARD

Fire Attracts Crowd and At* 
tendance Is Small At

V

Weekly Amateur Fights.
Unless a fighter is in proper con

dition to exchange punches, there is 
no room for him on the cards pre
sented by the C. D. K. Club in 
Rockville. Matching men out of 
weight or who failed to make the 
four pounds difference that might 
be allowed as the limit between two 
contestants resulted in further com
plications and while there were but 
seven bouts presented at the weekly 
boxing bouts at the C. D. K. Club In 
Rockville last night there was'not a 
bloomer in them all.

Joe Nelson, 168 and Mike Mlmki, 
same weight, both of Rockville, 
started the evening’s hostllltiss and 
that it was no parlor entertalninent 
that they were presenting was 
shown by the noss dive for a count 
of ten taken by Nelson after two 
minutes and 10 seconds in the sec
ond round.

Louis Masco was going good 
against Young Harvey for two 
rounds, but Harvey started his arms 
In operation and in one minute and 
thirty seconds Marcia went down for 
the count that means ou t

Fred Foran, 119, Hartford, was 
pitted against Young Modsan, 124, 
of Wlllimantic. It was a hard bat
tle, but Modean bad landed the moat 

ig blows and Bll 
dared Modean the winner.
telling blows and Billy Taylor de 
'ared Modean the winner.

Hairy Walsh, who made his ap
pearance in the squared circle In 
Rockville a month ago, was back 
last night to fight his fourth fight 
against Paul Rltz, 164, of Hartford, 
who was two pounds heavier. The 
fight went three rounds t#  a draw.

Kid Lockwood, against the advice 
of his corner started the first round 
too fast and led through the round. 
He slowed up a little la the second 
and it was just an even thing 
through the third resulting in a 
draw decision.

The main bout brought Jaokio 
Horner, 165, of Broad Brook sad 
Tommie Conroy, 165, of Hartford 
for their second meeting. Cemroy
.................................. It fight ■

of. t o e ____
he went right out and was on top 
of Horner throughout the whole 
three rounds and was given the de
cision.

There was delay in getting the 
different fighters properly matched 
and just before the fights were 
ready to get underway a  ^fire 
brought many from the hall which 
affected a  decrease ta the attend
ance, but the best of fire fighters 
who stayed to watch the fire ^ ssed  
a mighty good blU.

fought a much different fight than 
usual as a t the sound of. the gong

This is the third of a  series of 
arficles in w U ^  O. W. Sev-
erenee, noted efliolal, relates the 
huoMfops and 'in stte” stories, he 
has rum across la a  long association 
with leading football eoaChes.

(Written For ih e  Associated Press)

By O. W. •TtED'* SEVBBENOE 
The Army football team prides it

self on being a  rough; hard-driving 
outfit but Major'R. I. Basse, head 
coach a t West Point, tells a  yarn 
in which an humble porter on an 
overnight Pullman made the squad 
feel like a  group of playful high 
school boys.

During an overnight rail trip 
for one of the big games on the 
1981 schedule one o f . the players 
slipped from his berth in the wee, 
small hours and collected the street 
shoes of the entire team. Hiding

.them, he turned in again and hras
sleeping blissfully kext morning 
when the shoelRJs- team awoluk

Shouts, complaints and threats 
went up as the hunt began, ahd it 
was toward noon before John, the 
pullman porter, located the hidhig 
place. Meanwhile there bad been 
a continuous uproar as the dis
gruntled players turned the car in
side out in their search.

Impressed by the noise and 
bustle, one of the younger players 
said to the porter, “Gee, John, this 
Army crowd is a. pretty tough 
bunch, isn’t  it?"

"Ah, no sab,” Major Basse beard 
the veteran porter r^ ly , "last 
week I carried the Notre Dame 
team on this car, and dey collected 
the shoes, too.

"But dey didn’t  hide ’em, no sah, 
dey threw ’em off the train."

TOWN GRID SERIES ?

Sports Editor, Herald:
Local football is looking up. Bru- 

nig Moske appeaib to be as good a 
coach as he is a player. Fans at
tending . the football game at 
Hickey’s; Sunday, simply rubbed 
their eyes in amazement as they 
watched bis smooth working Eagle 
team smother their opponents from 
Windsor L ^ s .  Yes, this is tbs 
same team that *beld the local Red 
Men to a  scoreless tie. Outplaying 
them from beginning to end, they 
appear tO be worthy successors of 
the more celebrated Majors.

Team work added to a  zest for 
the game, shown by every member

D o V b u

punch, somethiiv sadly lacking in 
most teams. I’m **telllng> you’* that 
their backileld is a "honey.” At 
least I  was amazed a t their all
round work. And,* another thing, the 
management hais’adopted the sensi
ble admission prfee Of twenty-five 
cents’. Yes, Mr. Editor, it looks as 
if we can have a town series after 
all, between teams of about equal 
strength.

JOHN COPELAND.

One Year Ago Today—Unofficial 
announcement was made that the 
Navy would meet Notre Dame for 
the teams’ 1982 contest in the 
new Cleveland, O., public stadium.

Five Years . Ago Today—Yale, 
aided by Bruce Caldwell’s 46- 
yard drop kick and a  fiock of suc
cessful passes, beat the Army a t 
New Haven by a  score of 10-6.

Ten Years Ago Today—A dis
astrous fire which broke out a t 
the Charter Oak Stables, near 
Hartford, Conn., destroyed |80,- 
000 worth of valuable pacing and 
trotting horses.

SHOOKINO

The restaurant advertised rapid 
service. A patron gave an order 
and waited so long he fell asleep. 
He awoke to bear the waitress’s 
voice.

"Did you order this sundae?" she 
asked.

"Good heavens," he exclaimed. "1 
came here last Monday!’’—’llt-Rits.

OKLAHOMA’S NEW 
LINKS STiiR EYES 

NATIONAL CROWN
*

PaMda Beyer Has Fioided 
Remarkable Year of Com* 
petitkm; Looks Forward 
To Next Year.

Tulsa, Okla., Oct.,19.-r(AP)—An 
attractive, bronzed young woman 
who approached her' first tee just 
four years ago, has .added a  couple 
more cups to her collection and 
cststS her eyes speculatively a t . the 
national women’̂ i title-

Patricia Beyer of ’Tulsa filed her 
entry.ifor the national tournament 
too late this year, but is lOokiag' to 
ward the 1988 meet of the nation’s 
best and calculating her chances.

J \u t 27 years old, with an aston
ishingly, small golfing background, 
Miss Beyer had finished a  remark
able year of competition that saw 
her crowned woraen'a Trans-Missis 
sippi champion, runher-up in the 
women’s Southern, quarter-finalist 
in the women’s Western, and cham
pion and medalist—for the second 
successive year—of the Oklahoma 
tourney.

Back in 1929 Miss Beyer bought 
herself a set of clubs and hammered 
ber way around Oakhurst country 
club course a t ’Tulsa In “something 
over a hundred. ’’ Under profes
sional instructions she broke 100 
within sk. weeks.

Miss Beyer won her first Impor
tant championship In 1081, when 
she defeated Mrs. R. E. Drennan, 
four times tltlist, on the twentieth 
green for the state title.

Her season’s average this year 
was 88 over all courses and under 
all conditions. Her drives are long, 
averaging 225 yards but frequently 
traveling 250. Her iron game is 
good enough to get her onto the 
greens without difficulty.

TO BAN RAblOr
Chicago, Oct. 19.—(AP)—’The 

banning of radio from the Ameri
can League baseball parks next sea
son is to come up for serious consid
eration a t the annual meeting of the 
league in December, President Wil
liam Harridge indicated today.

rU E R W V S R E S r  
FORM m s  SEASON

Varsity Batters ScndiileTea, 
Usiiig Ansy Phys, 2S0, 
In Practice.

New Haven, Oct. 19 — (AP) — 
Faces were net quite so long today 
among followers of Yale’s football 
eleven. Displaying the best form 
thus far this season, the ' varsity 
team played forty minutes in the 
rain N^thout a substitution yester
day and defeated a  icrub eleven 
using Army formations 26 to^O.

CoMh Mai Btevens expected to 
ease up on his varsity today and 
planned no more icrlmmagee foe the 
Elis before tbeir battle with Army 
next Saturday.

Joe Crowley, regular left half
back. was expected to be idle for at 
least a  week with a knee injury suf
fered in the Brown game Saturday, 
but he reported for work yesterday 
and scored two touchdowns.

LOCAL STOREG WIN

The First National Stores of Man- 
Gbestdr won from tbs First National 
of WiUimantlc. a t  the Charter Oak 
alleys last night by 196 pins.

First Nattonal (Manchester)
Gilbert ............ 117 107 109 833
Wright . ; ...........  98 88 108 299
B ro g a n ...,.........  89 105 95 289
Johnston . . . . . .  88 91 122 SOI
Murphy .......... 102 101 106 808
Russell ............... 95 107 98 300

T o ta ls .............  529 594 887 1830
First Nationa] (WtlUmanUe) 

Marrotte . . . . . .  95 86 92 273
Connell . . . . . . .  90i 94
Jacobe . . . . . . .  107 104
Chamberland . .  95 83 120 298
P au lb u s ......... . 8 9  90
Kasey ............... .77 , 90

79 263 
74 285

74 263 
95 262

T o ta ls ........... .5(18 687 524 1634

If oompi^ftive soarfs a r t  tgkeii 
as aq aoeurate iMuli ftv  piradietioa, 
Manobeitsr High Sehoel shoulA.havi 
little more than a  workout a ftlsa t 
East Hartford High a t M t Nebe 
Friday afternoon, but Coach Tom 
Kelley is guarding bis team against 
over-eonfldcBce in tha battla with 
the Bast aiders, who have ihpil'B 
plenty of poWer, though beatM in 
every L e a |^  e ta ^  this year.

Edit Hartford opened with e 
close victory over Buikfiey High, 
then met Bristol in the second game 
of the season. Q>ach Joknny Me- 
Qrdtb’s  boys ltd ths ohiemplsfis 7-6. 
until the final minutes of play, when 
the Gurske-Palau combinatloo be- 
g w  to function to give Bristol a  i'J 
to 7 victory. East Hartford then 
lost to Meriden, 8 to 6 w d fell Meet 
week before Middletown, 6 to 0. U> 
every Instwcc, the luoklees Bast 
Slderi seemed to be hdvlog the best 
of the game until their, opponents 
took advwtagc of one break or w - 
other to win.

Coach Kelley was weU satisfied 
with the ehowlng of the Red w d  
White against ' Meriden and no 
major ctumges in .the llpedp e x *  
wticipated. Rain has forced the 
practice eessions indoors so far this 
week, but a scrimmage will proba
bly be bold before Friday’s game.

Including the B)iist Hartford tlJt. 
Mwebester has two League games 
left to play, the second with West 
Hartford here on Friday. (October 
28. On Caturday, Nov. 6, AianChes- 
ter -will play Bulkeley High hers, 
w d the following Saturday will 
wind up the Season against Willi-' 
mantle in the. latter city.

President SvMhufvud ef Finland 
has pardoned 29,4)00 persons impris
oned for various liquor offences. 
After the celebration a lot of them 
will be* beck in agaW.

CERTIFIED

emo I '

. same quality..same size
I , . .  same . now

5c straight ♦ ♦ 3 for 10c
We are very happy to make this im* 
portant announcement to the millions 
of smokers who want a fine, long* 
filler cigar of modest price. Certified 
Cremo a t has for years been 
America’s greatest cigar value. Now 
at 5P STRAIGHT^l fr r  10^, Certified 
Cremo ushers in a new and still greater 
cigar value.This is madepossible by our 
tremendous reserve of fine long-filler 
tobacco, our modem up-to-the-minute

methods of manufacture and our large 
volume sales. The great savings thus 
effected are now passed on to you.

No matter where you live, in city, 
country, town or village, you will 
find Certified Cremo Cigars of the 
same fine uniform quality that you 
have always enjoyed . . .  the same in 
size and the same famous perfecto 
shape. Finished under glass for your 
sanitary protection.

/  •

P, io hnpwrUnU
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Read the Classified Rental Propertq Lislinq on this Pag
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.. W i rt Ad ^̂ ÔT̂ BatlMl

' / “Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERHSEMENTS

LOST AND FOUND
LOST—BLACK AND TAN coon 
hound, with name of owner on cm- 
Inr. Finder please return. Joseph E. 
Carlsoni South Manchester.

rniint alx aTerase words to a lioa.' 
■ Bunibara and abbravlatlona 

S r M  ia a word and compound 
wierda aa two worda Minimum coat la 
pete»>o( threa lines,

^Ina rates per
ada.

day for transient
KCMtlTc March IT.

Cash Cnargc
7 ct 
9 eta 

11 cts
9 cts 

11 cia' 
IS cts

GARAGES— S E R V IC E -
STORAGE • to

GARAGE TO RENT. Inquire at 23 
Orchard street.

9 ConMCutlva Days 
S-Cenaecutlva Days
 ̂ J^^rdaVa’ ‘ for ‘ irVeiula'r Inaertlona 

wjn-ba'char»ed at ftoa one t l ^  rata 
Special rates for long day advertising given upon request 
▲da ordered for three or six days 

and stopped before the third or fifth 
day will be charged only for ‘ jj* f®" 
tual number of times the ad 
ed, 'chhrsing at the rate- earned, butno allowance or_^refunda can be made
op.alx time ads stopped after the
*^jfo^*ni forbids” ; ..Isplay lines not
"̂ TMie Herald will not be responsible 
foranore than one incorrect insertion 
of'any advertisement ordered for
more than one time. mpor.-The inadvertent omission of incor 
refit publication of advertls ng will ^  
rectlfled only by cancellation of the 
charge made tor the service *J* *̂^®  ̂All advertisements must conform 
in style, copy and typography wim 
regulations enforced by the publish
er. and they reserve the rlgpt to 
edit, revise or reject any copy con- 
alderad objectionable. _ . ,CLOSING HOORS^Classlfled ads to 
be published same day ""“ s* ‘’•-J*! eelved by 12 o'clock noon; Satu'days 
10:20 a. m.

. ' TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

AUs are accepted over the telephone 
at the CHARGE RATE given above 
aa a convenience to advertisers, but 
the CASH RATES will be accepted as 
f u l l  PAYMENT If paid at the busi
ness office on or before the seventh 
day following* the first each . ad otherwise the CHARGL.

I RATE will be collected. No res;«>n»>- 
bltlty for errors In • telephoned ads 
will be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

Birtha ............................................ ^Ehgagementa ....... ......................  "
Marrlc res ......................................  5
Dsatha ......... ..................................  SCard of Thanka .................... "
In Memorlam ...............................  '
Loii and Found .......................... i
Announoementa ...........................  |

, p , r . o . . ! ,  .i...,— V . i « ...........  '
Automobllea for Sale ................. ♦
Automobiles for E xchargs........ “
Autp Accessories—Tires ............. «
Aulo Repairing—Painting ‘
Auto Sohoola ••••••;........Autos—Ship by Tiuck .,.•>.•••• »
Autop—For Hire ...............•••••/ .1
Garages—Service—Storage ......... jO
Molqrdycles-Bicycles ................. 11
W A»ed Autos—Motorcycles . . . .  12

■aslaess aad Professional Services 
Dullness Services Oftê red
Household Services Offered .......
Building—Contracting ............... JJ
Plorlats—Nurseries ....................
Funeral.Directors ........................  j®Hfiatliig—tT’l'urablngr—Roofing . .«  iv
Manpity-Dressrnakmg .............  l»
Mpvjng—Trucking—Storage . . .  20
PalntlPF—Papering ....................  21
Pypfessropal Services....... ..........  2*
Tl6BILlFlnE e e e e e e e e e . e e e e e e e e e e *  * 3
TaU6t1®gr"Dyelng—Cleaning . . .  24
*^}iet Good, and Service ...........  25

anted—Busln_ess Service..  ze

BUSINESS SERVICES 
OFFERED 13

WE WASH, SHAMPOO and restore 
colorings in your rugs like new, on 
your floor, 9x12—$3.25. Anderson, 
Phone 8QS1. _____

MOVING— TRUCKINIG—
STORAGE________^

SILVEIRLANE BUS LINE, operat
ed by Perrett & Glenney. Termi
nals—Charter Oak and Main 
streets. State and Front street* 
Ina Hartford. Schedule o- trips ob
tainable *rom driver. Chartered 
Pullman Bus Service. Special 
parties to any point. Elstlmates 
furnished on request 
8860, 8864.

Phone 3063,

GENERAL TRUCKING, local and 
long distance moving, livery sei- 
vlce. Modern trucks, experienced 
men, guarantees prompt dellve.'y, 
.all goods insured while In transit. 
Our affiliation with United Vans 
Service means lower rates jn fur
niture moving to distant points 
Dally trips to New York, baggage 
delivered direct to steamship piers. 
Before contracting for service get 
our estimate. Phone 3063, 8860,
8864, Perrett & G.enney Inc.

'
TAILORING— DYEING-^

CLEANING 24
FOR MEN WHO PREFER clothes 
of distinction, select a strictly 
made-to-measure suit ,top coat or 
overcoat, prices at $17.50 up. See 
my range of samples made in style 
to suit your personM preference. 
Cleaning, pressing and repairing. 
Wm. Grimason, 10 North Fairfield 
street. West Side. Phone connec
tions.

FUEL AND FEEH 49-A
CASH PRICE on one half cord 4 ft 
hard wool), $3.50; sawed to order, 
$4.00. Hickory, sawed to order, 
$4.50. L. T. Wood Co. Phonb 4496.

GARDEN— FARM— DAIRY 
PRODUCTS 50

FOR SALE—PURE HONEY, quart 
80c; pint 45c; pound jar 30c. Joseph 
Scheibenpflug, 194 School street.

FANCY WINTER potatoes, Hub- 
bard squfish, and pop com  oh the 
cob. Delivered. C. E. Thresher, 
Buckland. Phone 6046.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
FOR SALE—COAL OR wood parlor 

heater, in perfect condition, ■ excel
lent for oil burner. Inquire 16 
Hackmatack street.

WANTED— TO BUY 58
1 BUY ALL KINDS of househola 

goods, furniture etc. Better prices 
paid if you call or write. Nathan 
Liverant, Colchester, Conn. Tele
phone 97.

WANTED— SECOND hand pipeless 
furnace. Telephone Rosedale 35-12.

APARTMENTS, FLATS, 
TENEMENTS 63

f o r  r e n t —6 ROOM FLAT with 
garage. Inquire W. Manning, 15 
Walker street. .

r e n t  HUNTING?—Tell us.what 
you want, we’ll take care o f  it for 
you without charge. R. T. McCann, 
69 Center street Dial 7700.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM apart
ment, with bath, also one 2-rx)in 
apartment with bath. Watkins 
Bros. Inc. '

6 ROOM TENEMENT, all improve
ments. garage, good locution, rent 
reasonable, 26 Walker street. In
quire SO Walker. Tel. 7268.

FOR RENT—TWO 5 room down
stairs tenements. William Kahehl, 
519 Center street, telephone 7778.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene
ment, with all improvements. Ap
ply 95 Foster street Telephone 
5230 t>r 4545.

WANTED— SOME used 
carpet. Telephone 5757.

Brussels

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59
FOR REN T-- FURNISHED room 
for one or two persons in private 
family, central location. Phone 
4698.

BOARDERS WANTED 59-A

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOMS, sec
ond floor, Ml improvements at 137 
Mlddlg Turnpike W est Inquire first 
floor.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM FLAT on 
Wadsworth street All improve
ments; redecorated. The MancHes- 
ter Trust Company

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement all 
improvements, including storm sash 
and doors, 97 Ridge street. Inquire 
same address.

THIS AND THAT IN
FEMININE LORE

t h e  n e e d l e  w o r k  g u il d  <s>that it has been brought to my at-f tention I recall perfectly listening to 
of these reports at annual

VERY DESIRABLE 3 room suite in 
new Johnson Block facipg Main 
street, all modem Improvements, 
Including heat Phone Aaron John
son, 3726 or jEualtor 7635.

ROOM AND BOARD can be bad for 
two, in private family, centrally 
located, home privileges. Box L, 
Herald.

ROOM AND BOARD at reduced 
weekly rates. The Hotel Sheridan. 
Telephone 3673.

APARTMENTS, FLATS, 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement, 
with all improvements and garage. 
63 Starkweather street. Phone 
7647.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS
FOR RENT 64

FOR RENT—LARGE STORE, cen 
trally located; also single unfur 
nished rooms with heat and hot 
water. Inquire Dr. Weldon, 906 
Main street Phone 5740.

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
BEAUTY CULTURE—Earn while ) -----------------------------

learning. 'Details tree. Hartford i FOR RENT— TWO  
Academy of Hairdressing 393 
Main street. Harlfoid.

HELP WANTED— MALE 36
WANTED —BAKERY commission 
driver. Must have own truck. Ap
ply Harry Friedrich, 39 Village, 
Rockville, Conn. Tel. 814.

/  V
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Coutjifi Classes •«•••••••••
Private Instruction .............
Danclha ............................  .2S-A
HWIcsI—Dramatic ......................  29
Wanted—Instruction ..................  >0

Ftaaaelal
Bonds—Stocks—Mortgages ........ 31
Business Opportunities ............... J-
Mpney to Loan .............................  ""Help aad Sltaatloaa
Help Wanted—Female ............... 35
Help Wanted—Male . . . . . . . . . . . .  36
Help Wanted—Male br Female .. 37
Agents Wanted ..............  37-A
Sttnatlqns Wanted—Female . . . . .  38
Si^uittlons Wanted—M a le ...........  B3
Employment A gencies................. 40
Live Stock—Pefa—Poaltry—Vehlclca
Dogs—Rlrds—Pete ......................  41
Ijivj Stoc)c—Vehicles •••••#••••• 4ai
Poultry and Supplies . . . . . . . . . . . .  41
Wanted — Pets—Poultry—Stock 44 

' Par Sale—Mlscellaacona
Articles for S a le ...........................  45 !
Bodts and Accessories ............... 46 1
Building Materials ......................  47 |
•Hlaihonds—"Watches—Jewelry . .  48
siectrlcsl Appllancee—Radio . .  49
Futl add Fsed ..............................49-A
Garden — Farm—Dairy Products »0
Household .Goods ........................ 51
Machinery and Tools ..................  52

HELP WANTED—  
MALE OR FEMALE 37

WA,NTED—OFFICE help now out 
of work to register for positions 
Conn. Business College, 
lows Block.

4 room tene
ments, on Pearl street, all improve
ments. Inquire 73 Pearl street.. 
Telephone 6941.

FOR RENT—FIRST CLASS heated 
apartment; also several single a.id 
double houses in good locations. 
Apply Edward J. Holl. Phone 4642.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene- 
ment, modem improvementsf in
cluding heater at 146 Bissell street. 
Inquire 148 Bissell street.

FOR RENT—THREE, five and six 
room tenements, With all modern 
improvements. Inquire at 147 East

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
FOR RENT — NICE COTTAGE 

home, 6 rooms'with 2 car garage, 
shmbbery, shade trees. House in 
perfect condition, 73 Mather street 
Robert J. Smith, 1009 Main St.

FOR RENT—181 OAK street. 6 
room single house, with or without 
garage. Inquire 179 Oak street.

You can always judge a man by 
his emotions in his moments of play. 

—John B. Kennedy, associate 
editor of Collier's.

Odd Fel- I Center street or telephone 7864.
FOR RENT—234 OAK street, four 

room tenement with albmddem im
provements. Phone 3567.SITUATIONS WANTED—  | ^ ____________________

FEMALE 3S j f q r  r e n t —4-ROOM tenement,
WANTED—BY A capable elderly I 

lady, the position of managing a j 
gentleman's home. Best references. }
Telephone Jlockville 912-2

Ridgewood street; garage; rent $21 
month. Inquire L. Lentl, 173 
Parker street. Phone 5623.

Mucjcal Instrumenta......... ; « . . . .  62
ORIcfi and Store Equipment . . . .  64

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45
■i FOR SALE—SECOND hand port

able typewriter, as good as new. 
Standard key board, tabulator and 
two colored ribbons. Conn. Business 
College, Odd ^ llow s Block.

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 
RADIO 49

Hpaetsle at 
wearing A, 
Waiite<l—To Buy

earlnt
. the Stores ................  66

Apparel—F u ra .............  67
■To Buy ........................ 68PfoaMo—Board—HotclB—Rcoovta

Roataotaolf
Room's Without Board ...............  69
^a.rdera W anted..........................69-A
Country Board—R esorts.............  60
Hbinia'^Rsstaurants ..................  61
'Wahted—Roqma—Board .............  6S

Real Itotate Par Rrot 
Apfix|,ments. Flats. Tenements . .  62

LMStlons for Rent 64
HeVie* for Rent .......................... 66
Suburban for Rent ....................  66
SufpiQer'Homes for Rent . . . . . . .  67
TTanted to Rent ............................ 68

Real Rotate Por Snle 
Apartment Building for S.nls . . .  69
■qalnesB Property for S a le ........ 70
Karma and I.4tnd for Sale .........  71
HoiiSee for SaU ............................ 78

-for Sale ...............................  73
Resurt Property for S a le ...........  74
Soburbfn for Sale ........................ 75
Real Batale for Exchange.........  76
Wanted—R«al Estate................... 77

Aoettoo—Legal Notleea 
Legal Notices ...............................  78

FOR SALE— PHILCO radio, prac
tically new, will sell reasonable for 
cash. Telephone 6819.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FOR SALE— SEASONED HARD 
wood $8 per cord, $4.50 per load. 
Birch $7 per cord. $4.00 per load. 
Call Rosedale 13-13. Charles Heck
ler.

FOR SALE—WOOD chestnut $2 
load. Telephone 6121. The Gilnack 
Farm, South fiain street.

HEMLOCK SLABS $2.50 load; hem
lock and oak slabs $3.50; oak slabs 
$4.00; oak wood $4.00. Special on 
Qreplace, oak $4.25: hickory $4.50, 
cut to order. These loads means 
good half cord. Chas. Staye. Dial 
3149.

FOR RENT—TWO, THREE and 4 
room apartments, heat, janitor 
service, refrigeratoi furnished. Call 
Arthur A. Koefla, 5440 or 4131, 
875 Main street.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat With all 
improvements, first floor. Inquire at 
270 Oak street.

From 10 to 15 per cent of the pop
ulation of any prison at may tlnae 
safely may be released on parole.

—Oscar Lee, warden, Wisconsin 
State Prison and president,

. American Prison Association.

The B. E. F. must' not be made a 
political football; it gaust give ordei-s 
to the. political leaders instead of 
taking orders from them.

—Hoke Smith, National field 
commander. Bonus Expedi

tionary Force.

Thef writer is delighted with the 
response to the query in this column' 
Saturday as to wheither Mailchester 
needs a branch of the National 
Needlework Guild. I have received 
letters. an^tel§P.^<>^  ̂ indicating 
a real interest'in the work at this 
particular time'of acute need of gar
ments and footwear. Ak'announced, 
the glfe o f two new articles of cloth
ing admits one to membership for 
this year. If the women o f  the Man
chester branch feel that they can 
continue to do more thsoi that, of 
course there is no . limit. Leaflets 
have been sent for to the national 
headquarters but as yet they have 
not been received.

Dtstributlon Through VIsitliig 
Nurses

For the benefit of any ;who have 
not read the previous article, I 
would explain that these garments 
are collected by the directors, of the 
Guild in th6 VEudoUs neighborhoods 
smd through the visltlhg nurses are 
distribilted to the suffering families 
in town. Are there msmy such, some 
will inquire? No one is in better 
position to know than the public 
hesdth nurses who dsdl> visit dozens 
of homes. Only today I was talking 
with one of them who said it would 
make your heart ache to see the lit
tle ones v|iJio are unifljle. to attend 
school because they have not proper 
clothing, or must stay home during 
this rsdny spell because there are 
holes in their shoes. In one family of 
7 only $5 a week Is avsdlable—that 
ig'all the f ^ e r  is able to earn on 
short time. Tiie children cannot go 
to school because there is nothing to 
buy clothing with M d not enough 
money to buy. the plsdnest food.

She told me of one mother in the 
hospital who could hardly be induced 
to eat the vismds on her tray be
cause her  ̂ thoughts were on those 
suffering from lack of nourishment 
in her home. Many are just existing 
—on the bdrder line and very little 
would push them over. While the 
nurses render all nursing care and 
help in their power, there are tonsil 
operations and other attentions 
needed that require sums of money 
from some quarter. Yes, t|̂ e need is 
real acute.

The OuUd In the 80’s
One of the letters 1 received gave 

an account of the splehdid work per
formed by women of this town dur
ing the hard times of the 90’s, under 
the direction of Mrs. N. T. Pulsifer, 
then living at Oakland. A leader wsw 
appointed who secured 9 other mem
bers annually, each, secured five 
others as helpers making sixty in 
sill. Each contributed two new gar
ments in October. Msmy addltionad 
garments and cash were coQlributed. 
The merchimts generously coopeAt- 
ed. Mrs. Pulsifer wsm a most en
thusiastic leader and personally 
visited many of the Homos of the 
needy of those days—not feus many as 
now for our town hsm grown rapidly 
sirifce then, and too, in those days we 
had no visitjng nurses. My informant 
tdls me that this work w m  carried 
on for fifteen years, more especially 
at the north end of the town. Now

some
church meetings.

Directors Who Have Volunteered 
The first ten public-spirited wo

men who" have .volunteered to be
come directors, and in turn to secure 
ten other women in their respective 
neighborhoods are the following: 
Mrs. Robert P. Knapp o f South Main 
street, Mrs. Raycroft Wsflsh of Pros
pect street, Mrs. Frsmk V. Williams 
o f  Tolland Turnpike, Mrs. Jaipes A. 
Irvine of Green Hill, Mrs. William 
C. Cheney of Park street, Mrs. W. 
W. Robertson of Henry street. Miss 
Elizabeth Bennet of Brookfield 
street. Mrs. Earl Seaman of East 
Center street, Mrs. Arthur Wood- 
bridge of Efuit Middle Turnpike and 
Mrs. Charles D. Lewis of Pine 
Forest '

Forsythlas In Blossom 
One of the gsueden enthusasts tele

phoned me this morning that her 
forsythism bushes which sure still 
holding their green leaves, had blos
somed out in spots, and made a pret
ty bouquet.. Usually the blossoms 
come long before the leaves. I have 
never happened to see them bloom
ing in the fsdl. No doubt it is because 
of the mild> weather and the heavy 
rains.

Vegetable Chowders and Soups
Vegetables sire so plentiful and 

cheap that chowders will prove a 
boon to tlie busy mother whose chil
dren come home from school at dif' 
ferent hours, for their noon mesfl. 
They esm be kept hot and appetizing 
almost indefinitely. The chowder 
made with nearly all milk contains 
the most nourishment.

Com chowder is a favorite, but a 
vegetable chowder noade according 
to the rule below will be a welcome 
change: Parsnips, turnips and caxm 
ned vegeeables of all kinds may be 
used too. ^Tbese are the days too 
when there* is an abimdance of vege
tables for a good nourishing soup 
made with a marrow bone, using 
rice or barley and cutting up the 
vegetables fine.

Two potatoes, 2 medium sized 
onions, 1-2" cup diced celery, 1-2 cup 
thinly sliced carrots, 2 tablespoons 
butter or bacon fat, 3 cups boiling 
water, 1 cup milk, 2 eggs, 1-2 tea
spoon ssdt, 1-8 tesispoon white pep
per.

Pare smd dice potatoes. Melt but 
ter or fat in kettle and add minced 
onions. Cook over a low fire for five 
minutes. Add potatoes, celery, car
rots and boiling water smd cook 
twenty minutes. SesuK>n with ssflt 

-smd pepper and cook ten minutes 
longer. If milk is used, add and 
bring to the boiling point but do not 
let boil. Remove from flrb smd stir 
eggs. Heat just enough to cook the 
eggs, stirring constsmtly,; but do not 
let boil sffter sulding eggs Keep hot 
over hot water.

MARY TAYLOR.

BMUOMS
Frederick ^ I w ,  rlge 79, died at 

hla home here F r i ^  morslng aft«r. 
a short-ll^ess. Mir. Cooley had re
sided lierT, tor “ ore thMu fo¥fy
years, oommg heto from ^Middle- 
town. Besldai Mb widow,. raeiUtfiU 
Tryon Cooley, hfe. is. su rv ii^  by 
four sons, Frederick B. ' Cooley ot 
Hartford, Bienjamin G . ' Copley of 
Hartford, BJwle Cooley of Middle- 
field and Enoch T, Cooley o f Weth
ersfield; one daughter, lurs, Eugene 
B. Lord of .this town, 18*grandchil 
dren, and five great grandchildren,

At one time Mr. Cooley served 
as J u ^ e  of. Probate - tor several 
years.' '  .

Funeral sendees wsre held a t  his 
late hdme Sunday aftarnooin, 'Rev. 
E. T. Thlenes officiating and burial 
took place In HiOside cemetery. .

The Democratic Caucus was .held 
at John Wimmers’ on Monday eifc- 

and the following nominatioBB 
were-made: ^preaentative. Cather
ine Rank); justices at the peace, 
John Wimmer, Fred Austin, William 
Ueser;~Judge o f probate, Maiy L. 
Hall. * , V

Mrs. George W. Buell smd Miss 
Cora Lord a '̂e visitiDg relatives in 
M su^estet.

Howairi B. Lord and son Robert 
and Leon L. Buell were Middletown 
callers the first o f  the week.

Erving B. .Lord of Philadelphia, 
Penna.,. attended the funewJ of l|is 
grsmdfatber > Benjkmin Cooley' on 
Sunday.

The Selectmen were in,session on 
Saturday, mrtcing voteris.

A Variety Supper, waa • served at 
the library Friday evehtol;! Captain 
Benjamin Scovllle of London, Eng- 
Ismd, entertsdned with readings from 
Shakespesure. , . .

P0l)NlSIERail61)MK 
IN FOREIGN EXaUNQS

New York, Oct 19;— (AP)—Tk# 
British poun^'sterling toj^^ed down 
2% cents further at tha <msning of 
the New York Foreign: IRaobfuife 
Market today to $S.S7%'to^ LciwIiH. 
cables, the lowest . quotrtinn 4 bm  
last Jan. 6 when the pound sold 
dpwn to $8.35^.

Not since the . first week at this 
year hss the ponmd soM-below the 
$8.40 level. The Jan. figiito marii- 
ed-its extreme low point-befofe the 
1982 rally which begisn-in the sec
ond -.^ k  of 1982.

ThS . break was attributed to Qie 
with4rawaJ of supporting purchases 
by the Bank of Kiglan^ In April, 
a atabilizatioD fund of .150,000,flOO 
pounds was set up to maintshi the 
pound on a firm base .aroimd $8i77. 
In removing Its **pog" tor the-ponnd 
the Bank of England’s action was 
interpreted.here as indicating a de
sire to find At what level the pound 
could support teself, without bank-

WAPPING
Mrs. Emma.J. Skinner who has 

been spending the past two weeks 
at the home of her slster-lndaw 
Mrs. Stevens o f Springfield, Me 
returned to her -home here IsuBt 
Thursday. ^

There is tc be a card party and 
dance given by the WisdsorviUe 
member^ of the Wapplng Grange at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Reeves next Thursday evening, O ct 
20.

The Democratic caucu.9 for the 
town o f South Windsor w as. held 
Monday evening st the,Town.'Hall 
smd Ephraim Cowles wsû  nominated 
as tne Democratic representative.

Frsmeis Billings has been-confined 
to his borne by.-illness for ■ several 
davs., '  . , ,

The Men’s Y. M. C. A. held thc|r 
grst meeting-pl^Hthis season v,last 
Rkca^XY eveningiat-the-lo^ 
house. ■ T ‘

The - Wsimlhg Parent-Teachers 
Association will hold a Hallowe’en 
dance.; and masquerade'on Monday 
evening, October 81 at the Wnpping 
school hall. Prizes will be givemand 
refreshments lyill 'be served. There 
will sflso be a shoH entertainment.

The Evergreen Lodge o f Masons, 
A. F. and A.-M. No. 114, held their 
meeting at their Tem^e a:̂  Esjit 
Windsor Hill, last Monday evening.

ing asslstsncs; in the markets o f the
,worid. Suw a poHey, it was believ
ed. would afford an nintrammeled
test of the poimd’s strength, pre
liminary to expected. British fcticm 

eventually restoring it .to a gold 
basis.'
‘ European^ gold currencies, ediich 
broke j^ ten la y  with tbe decline o f 
the pound.' were steady to f l t m ^  
early trading today. T h e French 
!franc rallied 7-16 point to 8.92% 
cents.

IS SERIOUSLY INJT7KBD

'Norwalk. Oct. 19.— (A P )—It was 
learned tqtey that William Kish, 20- 
years-old- halfback of the- Laim l 
foottell' team, who supposedly suffe'r- 
ed a m lim "i^u ry  in a- benrilt foot
ball game here Sunday, was serious
ly 'njured. He is in the'Norwalk 
hospital-with a fractured vertebrae 
in his neck, a fractured cidlarbone 
smd a broken rib.

Kish was Injured while the Laurels 
were playing the Waterside Jacks 
of Stamford In a benefit tor Ted 
Plynn, Laurel halfback, who suffer
ed a fractured skull in a  game 
against the Jacks three weeks ego. 
Kish was the regular left halfback 
of the rieyen while Flynn w as'the 
regular right-halfback.

1 ^

The , Kansas boy who recently fin
ished a five-year university course in 
three years is just the kind of fellow 
who would be abel to find, a job 
these days.

Los Angeles—Richard Scranton, 
was unemplpycd with $3 in'his 

jxmket.' Instead of using the mon<^ 
for food, Sersmton bought a giin and 
attempted to hold up a cafe. A  spe
cial officer, J; H. Deering, was in 
the cafe at tbe time, and shot Scran- 

'ton twice. The wo»fld-)^-bandit is 
now in the hospital, parajayzed for 
life, '

FOR RENT—LINDEN ST., 1-2 
house, 6 rooms, steam heat and 
hard wood floors, recently renovat
ed. Inquire R. J. Gorman. Telephone 
7248 or 4412. -

FOR RENT— SUMMER street, 5 
rooms, second floor,, with garsige. 
Inquire W. S. Hyde. Tel.'4412.

FOR RENT—A SMALL tenement 
on Bissell street. Inquire . 63 1-2 
Bissell street.

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM tenement, 
sfll- improvements, |[ent reimonable. 
137 Summer street'

In these hsurd times, people need 
humor smd song more than ever be
fore. '

—Sir Harry Lauder, Scottish 
comedian.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene
ment, modem conveniences. Apply 
at 20 Pine Hill street or Tel. 6281.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene
ment smd gweage, all improve
ments. Inquire 13 Moore street.

FOR RENT—3 ROOM apsurtments, 
sflso one 4 room flat, om Maple 
street Telephone 6517.

People are really buying and trad
ing property for the erection of 
breweries and we are^olng thC best 
business since pnmibition was 
psussed. *

—John F. Himt, brewery equip
ment manufacturer.

ENGINEER KILLS SELF

New York,.Oct'19.— (A P)—Harry 
Alexander, nationally known elec- 
trlcsfl engineer,', died of..what police 
said was a self ' inflicted bullet 
wound at bis home in Great Neck 
last night He was 61 years old.

Members of his family said Alex
ander suffered an a t t ^  of angina 
pectoris early in the Yfftemoon at 
his office smd came home. He se
cluded bimself-in his quarters and 
remained alone until his wife, at
tracted by the ,aoimd of a pistol shot, 
found him spnwled on a coucb, a 
revolver nearby. Police pronounced 
it suicide.

AUCTION
Thurs. Evening:, Oct..20,1932 at 7 o’clock 

Contents o f Watkini§ Bros. Used 
Furniture Department

17 Oalc Street (Rear Main Store) <6o. Manchester, Conn.

Furniture as follows: Dining Room Sets consisting of 
Tables, Chairs and Sideboards. China Closet, finely up
holstered Divan, Victrola,^as Ranges (various sizes and 
m ^ e s ) , Ice ^ x e s . Smoking Stands, Bridge Tables and 
Chairs, Kitchen Tables, Linoleum, Congoleum Rugs, 
Indies, Parlor Set, etc., etc.
AUCTIONEERS’ NOTICE: All will be sold without reserve, ns 
Watkins Bros, are discontlDuing this department Terms of sale 
cash. Sale rain or shine;

ROBERT M.. REID & SON, Auctioneers
201 Main S t, Manchester, Conn. W one SIM

COSTLY LESSON

EOULtRY O W N ^ S
. ATTENTION!

SpecW Yhls Week

M A N C H V S fH lt  
GRAIN & (X Ii^  CO.

e 9 9 • e •

Cracked 6om  
per 100 1^. w 
Corn M eal. 
per 100 Jta.
Heavy Data 
per tYz bail 
.First Qnalily ScMrtch *  a  
Feed, per 100 Ibe.
Laying Maeh 
per 100 lbs. . . . .

$1.Q5
$ 1 . ( ^

$1.0Q

$1.85
MANCHESTER 

g r a in  .& COAL CO.
10 Apel Place, Manchsater

a&k o t o a e e

-r

AS BUGGIES—Home Sweet Home
I Bk FRANK BECK

'■ (

♦VOUVE 6 0 T  
A  BAD COLD 
COMING O N ,( 
H EM . y o u 'd  
B ETTER  SKIP 
HOME AND 
lA K E  CARE

OF I T

O O N T 
TA K E A N Y  

CH AN CES. 
GO HOM E. 

A N D
DOSE UP.i

A M Y  
'♦/ILL' 
K N O V  
HO»/ 
TO  
FIX 
IT.

HOME 
TH E  ONLV 

PLACE 
BE WHEN

yo u 'r e  n o t
UP TO 

PAR

? :

'♦/‘'WHY.. 
YOU'RE 
HOK^E 
EARLY

A  C O U D ... OF 
A L L  TH IN G S  T D  

BR IN G  H O M E .. 
Q U IC K  . .  UPS7A/R5 

BEFORE YOU 
G IV E I T  T O  

B A R B A R A .

HOW COULD 
'you  BE s o

CARELESS AND 
INCONSIDERATE. 
YOU STA'f AW AY 
FROM BARBARA 
'T IL  YOU'RE WEM. 

’ GLBN’tV LOOK < 
^ A F T B P

»<
YOUR 
H O T

lem o n ad e

—-V.

t « ♦ » . . »•
(READ TBB STGRV.'^niBN COLOR T H I PKIEURB)

Thq dumbbfeU which w m  ll| htiBg 
stopped and to its side wee'^O^py 
hopped. “It isn’t nice tv^fighV* Mdd 
he. “It surely Isn’t top.

“What is the argument about 7 
Some simple little thing, no doubt. 
Explain it to dumbbell, and t i l  
see what can be done.’’

One o f the dumbbell- heed| m M, 
“Well, you are so kind, IH gtndly 
tell. I WMt to take a UtUe walk, 
but I can’t  .go alone.’

“The other head^uat go with me, 
but it objects. That spotli it, ae%7 
Why. I have even ibegged it hi' a 
very friendly tone.“   ̂ •

'Then Coppy, at tbe other h«iad, 
smiled very sweetly. Ttfeaj he 
said, “Oqme on. we’ll ail go for a 
walk and see wlmt we can see;

“ril lead tlie way tthough trees 
aad such, rm  auio it will aeL tire 
you much.”  The ituhborti-dunjfoen 
head Boon saillid and ertd, ‘^ ^ ^ .  
that suito me.”

So, off they went T h a t l m l ^  
set out to ilww tito d u o iM l  PMfoLfe*

The two heads got along j ^  t M  
tor ’bout an hour or so.

Then Duniar iaM,'.*Td'lttM to;iae 
that dumbbfeU run. It ageairto $$• 
that thit would . be raol. * fttupy. 
Wonder how fast It can go V*

Both of the dum tilW  re
plied, “Shucks. ‘ we 'o in  run CML 
side by aide. WeTl^aM you VtQa 
ti&ies and we’ll likely^ beat 'Voii, 
too.’ ’ *

'Hurray!“  criett Semity. 
means funl Whan L.i 
start to nuh ,
are left hahtod sriton w # fe i  
w t t h y o u F ^  ^ ^  ,

Thea Bqoutyr Mmide WB 'waa 
ring with r i »  Qiat
eveiythtng. ‘ Tha ' m ot wM  vara 
thriulngl B ow  tha 't.
hew.

The duipbhall era i^ ed .li^  n  .
It WM a real aad ril 
fotos ■«- -fltoSBri 
dumbbril M U rto^tw o.'

]

. X*-
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ISE AND NONSENSE

IN  THE MODERN HOUSEHOLD 
PRACnCALLY EVERYTHING IR 
OfERATED BY SWITCHES EX
CEPT THE CHILDREN.

Bnuhville Berber—Tommy, run 
over u d  tell the editor of the Bugle 
if he’s d(me editing this week’s issue 
of^the paper I’d like my sdssors.

Jones’ New Neighbor—^Your dog 
bit me, and I’ll have the law on you!

Jones—My dog didn’t bite you, and 
you’ll not have the law on me. The 
law’s on my side.

Jones* New Neighbor—Prove it! I 
challenge you to prove it 
• Jones—Very well. My first proof 
is that my dog has no teeth. Sec- 
mid, he is not ferocious. Third, he is 
very particular who he bites. 
Fourth, I have no dog.

their lawyer. . . . The giri who can 
throw the bouquets at a boy seems 
to be the first one |o get the wMh 
ding bouquet . . Well,-there’s one
thlng->to manufacture the bathing 
suits seeq on the beaches during the 
past siunmer, didn’t need much 
backing. . . . Men continue to stmt 
in spite of what happens to the gob
blers. . . . Persons who are lovmible 
are never heard complaining that 
there’s no love in the world.'

Toonwville Folks Bjr.Fontsiae Fos OtlR BOARfHNG HOUSE 
By C|«^ Ahom

Gentlemen;
“In reply to your advertijiement 

for an organist and music teacher, 
either lady or gentleman: Having 
been both for several years, I offer 
my services.” .

Mrs. Perkins—So Mrs.
started going to church 
CSiAnge of heart?
- Mrs. Harrold— N̂o, hat.

Rigs®
again.

Abie— N̂ice fiock of pigeons. 
Fancier—Those are gt^a  
AMe—^Well, gulls or boys, they’re 

a fine fiock of pigeons.

There are four 'thousand muscles, 
we are told, in the body of a moth. 
The best time to overpower the in
sect is when it is torpid after a 
heavy meal of fiannel trousers.

t~- Aviator—I’m going to make a
2 para^ute jump from 10,000 feet to- 
-  ̂ morrow.
*; Old Lady—What if the parachute 

don’t open?
e Aviator—Oh, that won’t stop me.

What has become of the old-fash
ioned boy who used tb buy a buggy 
with a small seat so the girl would 
have to sit up close?

Grocer—What was that bride so 
angry about?

Clerk—Ob, yesterday I persuaded 
her to buy some of those canned bis
cuits, and she was disgusted to find 
they weren’t baked and hot when 
she opened them.

A woman whose husband received 
several of those odd-shaped animal 
ash trays says they would be fine if 
only the man had to clean them.

F l a p p e r  Fa n n y  S a y &____  wau.apAT.ow.

EaiPLOYER—I want you to prove 
your power as a salesman. Just sell 
that gentleman some of those cigars.

SALESMAN—But I sold him some 
of them last week.

EMPLOYEIR—I know, but selling 
them to him .̂again is where the real 
test is going to come in.

Doctor—Great Heavens! Who 
stuffed that towel in the patient’s 
mouth ?

Patient’s Husband—I did. Doctor. 
You said the main pUng was to keep 
her quiet.

YOU HAVE NO DOUBT OB
SERVED THAT PLENTY OF PEO
PLE CAN BE FOUND WHO ARE 
WILLING TO ’TELL YOU HOW TO 
SPEND YOUR MONEY RATHER 
THAN THEIR OWN.

ODDS AND ENDS; You may 
love yourself, your enemy and your 
work without ever being troubled by 
rivals. . . .  In the old days girls 
used -to threaten to go home to their 
mother, now they threaten to go to

Fall styles look better on a slen
der figure than on a slender in
come.

WRIGIE

KEPT MGHT
GUM

CEUOPIUNE
FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS 

By Riosser

Q iR E C k L E S ^  
\f/ATCMIW6 THE 
SHADYSIDE 
HIGH 6CHOOL 
IM FOcn-BALL 
P t^ lce , HAS 

i klOfED BACK.
THE BALL/ 

V̂ HICH ROLLED 
OUTT& WHERE 

HE STbOD.... 
COACH ROOSE 
SAW TUB kCiCK. 
AKID HASASkED 
HIM TO COME, , 

TO TUB DRESS
ING ROO/A —

HERE.' PUT *ms 
FOOTBALL SUIT 
ON, FRECKLES

BUT. -BUT-.1 WOklT^^ 
BE ANyeooOAGAlN^
TWE OTHER E X 

PERIENCED B oys 
OM THE fA 

SHApySIDE a U  
TEAM

/̂//

ri\a^ DO Vbo KKJOVN? 1 
HAWE s o m e  EOOD m a t e r ia l  
ALL RIGHT, BUT I  NEED 
M O R E D I D  ybO EVER. 
HEAR OF GEORGE_GIPP, 
NOTRE DAtAS

OH SURE.' HE WAS ONE 
OF THE MOST FAMOUS 
B>^CKS IM FOOTBALL.... 
EEE/ How h e  c o u ld  
PLAY FOOTBALL.'.' 

VW O W !l

WELL^RDCkNE PICKED GIPP Up 
WHEKl HE SAW  HIM KICKING A
f o o t b a ll  a r o u n d -  a n d  th en ,
BECAUSE GiPP HAD BACKBONE 
AND AMBITION^ ROCKNE MADE 
A  STAR o u r  OF HIM....VbU 

HAVE THE SAME CHANCE/

-P U T  yoUR HEART 
and soul INID 
IT AND DO AS I  
tell vou, and
WE’LL SBT(f 
SOME PLACE

’

Arv ? "-4̂

. \

. FPH- W binLC StriY A l^ s r  6 lir cip HtS WIFE
1 • •

I — '

(•Fenulm Fos, IPU)|

.  ̂/

:i

i /

1 S E E  M 3U IN  A  S T R A H & e  

U A N T - — TfWW&E CUABSS I  S E E - *  

A ie A B lA — ^  N O W  EVET^VTrtlNCb  
E E S  G O IN G  -R U N T  A N D  l e U N T - ^
*^EET EES A  SU N D STTO M -----
NOW ECT ALL CHANGES-^ZARE 
EES A  H AnEP LAN E-B O lTLB S 
COM E O O r  Z A  WEENX50W-*-- 
•-*'EMPTY-^VOU ATEE "FLYING 

OVETE Z A  A LP S ^Z E N  A MAN 
W IZ A  WAN-DYKE *BeA*RX> 

GIVES YOU.A

-N/

COMEjSWAMi J - ^  I »  
YOU S EE A  S U M  OP 
MONEY X MISPUWCSD 
IN MY H O U S E? SHMi<E, 
UP TH E CRYSTAL ANS- 
T P Y  TO  GET A  VISION 

O P v H lT > 1 3 i^  
M O N E Y  IV

I?i3ar
S E T r i N e  U  J
A N Y W H E E E ^

IP-If

SCORCHY SMITH A Mysterious Proposition By John C. Terry

T  AK\ SORRY 10 SAY. '’ill 
SENOR ALVAREZ, ThiAT 1 
T*4E PLANE YOU LOANED 
^̂ E IS RUINED *

T̂ 4AT IS PERFECTLY ALL RIGN-T 
1 AW SO HAPPY you ESCAPE IN 

the  GVlSH w ith  ROORiSUEZ *. 
n" iS BUT PROPERTY DAtAASE - 

IT CAN EASY BE REPLACE '

'now.tnis is what 1 w 
TO EEEVtJU ABOUT— CERTAiNLy
RESARDIESS OP THE # 1  AN\ NCJT NEEDED 
AGREEMENT Y/E MADE \ A T  THE STUDIO 
YOU ARE FREE TO REFUSE.) F0RTv«3 OR THREE 

WOULD you LIKE TO DO / DAYS - 
A OUIO^FWNG TRIP \ WHAT IS IT 9 
 ̂ FOR NIE^

T̂HE FUSHT Will BE FROM lA JOllÂ  
HEKE. SAMM16UEL ISLAND -  
, PICK UP TWO SMALL BOXES -

AND FLY BACK TD Balboa
ĤARBOR JUST ZOO/WILES> 
lUP and 150 BACX -

RETURN HERE. I SEE! 
WHY.THAT  ̂A CINCH '
I DOMT WANT TO BE 
TOO INQUISITIVE BUT 
WHAT ARE >N TU 
BOXES *> .  

VALUABLES

SCORCHY I  fAUST TELL YOU CONFlDEJfnAUYT 
YES-AND "NO’  I CAN TRUST VOU. 

they CONTAVN stones THAT RES£fABLE 
DIAMONDS
WE USE them  to  duplicate real 
stones . —
BUT WHERE
THEY COME / ’"’ fVOU MEAN*
FROM IS MY ^frUEVAREUStD

TO DEFRAUD
F>E0PlE9

• wi tM »rt- *» “ ■m

WASHINGTON TUBBS 0 By Cnmi OUT OUR WAY 3y Williamfl

lASH 1% JttfERW E,. ANY MOMENT EASY MAY BE EXECUTED. 'Atf WOT TV HECK ) PLEESeTI 
Y9U DOIN'ViOH J Ml 
'AT CARTRlPÊ IENtEMTE, 

nuT? r n l  ^  
FEMICA05 
FROM THE 
CARTTODGE.J

YOU iDlOTl 
I CAN’T 
SHOOT 

BLANKS.

m , BUT ONLEE A FEM EES THE 
BLANK. 9LEESE/ SENOR/ MY 

LECTIE BOY BACK HOME; HE UKC 
9LW WEETH THE LEAPS/

c
\

NEUePl MmPl NEVER IMMDl
6AH6WAN fORlU* 
riRiif saiUL̂

KiOW  I L U  
S H O W  V O O  
H O W  T *  COVER 
U P ^ lU L  VOO 
C M  F ^ C O V E R  
FROM A HPiRO 

PUHCM,

WELL.,i-/OU WOULD H' 
MEEOA OO ^ A T ,  IF  
'TW P omcH vuox HARO 
ENOUGrH— -tU* OTHER 
GOV WOOUO HAFTA 
PeCOVER FROM I P '
SAME. f\JM CH__ _
A G  BOMV A S  

WOO ARE..

T h *  n>B BOAST. CM
’R.WiU h n i^

■emmiianakaFar.frr. /Wt

SALESMAN SAM Innocent Yletimt! By Small

f ^ i s  IS G r a n g e  I •(«’ m in -
VHe. \ FIRCO v t i  g o n  sffn  i 
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Whether jon  live at tiie Qreen or next door to title 
etere, a phone oaD to 4151 brlnge immedtato response in 
servloe. We have an early mominc delivery which leaves 
tiie store at 8:00 a. no. Hease call by 7:45 for this delivery. 
Etarve yon tried Dtade Fruit Cake MlxT

PINEHURST
g

>

PORK CHOPS Spare Ribs, 2 lbs. . . .  25c
AD oentars. 1

28c lb. J Kraut ..................10c lb.

Flesh stock of new Pore 
Jam, BaSiribeiTy, Strawberry, 
Fliie^iple, Cherry, Black-

L^* 2 lb. Jar 3 3 c

As we remarked yesterday 
—tell os your favorite cut of 
Corned Beef and w  will 
guarantee you the finest 
New England dinner you 
ever tasted.

1 lb. Jars Raspberry ,Straw- 
berry, PineM’ple Jam and 
Orange
Marmalade . . . .  m V  V

Swordfish 
Oysters, Scallops 
C ^ , Clams 
Mackerel 
Halibut 
Salmon
Fillet of Haddock 
Butterfish 

Pollock

Those Baby Foods—a full 
line of either Clapp’s or 
Beechnut Baby Foods in 
glass. Ask for drculars.

aSiOiil̂ ybCeMMMi
S O U T H  M R N C H C S T E R - C O N N

Only at Hale’s Can You Buy

Reversible 100%

Wool Blankets
$ 3 . 8 5

(70x80 inches)
We bought these wool 
blankets when prices 
were low; therefore,' 
we are able to offer 
them at such a low 
price. 100% pure Vir
gin wool, i^versible 
colors—gold and rose, 
orchid and green, rose 
and green, lateen 
bound ends.

Here’s a Special OCTOBER Value!

100% Wool-Filled

Comfortables
$ 2 *9 S

(72x84 inches)

From one of Connecticut's lean 
ing mills. Filled with 100 
pure white wool. Figured sa 
teen cover with plain bord? 
Even better quality than tho:- 
we had last season at $2.98!

A Special Purchase
Jaequard
Rayon 

Spreads

1 1  - t o

Just think ot 
it! A rich look
inĝ  r a y o n  
spread at $1.69 
Solid color jac
quard imread 

with scalloped ends. Rose, 
blue, gold, green and orchid. 
Large mough to cover the pil
lows, 84x108 inches.

MODERN AND OLD FASmON

DANCE
at GOLWAT STREET HALL 
EVERT THURSDAY NIGHT 

Eddie Finn,, Prompter. 
Admission: Ladies, 20o; Gents, 80c.

Again W e Repeat!
Imported Colorful

Scatter Rugs
in Oriental Designs

$ l . w

Another buying scoop aoade 
possible through our New 
York office. Beautiful im
ported rugs Id rich oriental 
dedgns and colors. Deep, 
thick pile. Fringed ends. 
Large slse, 2dx52 inches.

Main floor, left

ABOUT TOWN
Mary Elisabeth Seaatrand, owner 

and manager of the Beauty Nook 
attended the ccmventlon of the New 
England Hairdressers at the Hotel 
Charles In Springfield, Monday. 
From the discussions Mrs. Sea- 
strand has gathered much new and 
valuable beauty information Includ
ing the new modes of hair cutting 
and styling.

Inasmuch and Shining light Cir
cles of Junior King’s Daughters will 
meet this evening at 7 o’clock at 
Center Congregational church. The 
children’s entertainment will be 
given at 7:30, and will feature two 
comedies, under the direction of Mrs. 
David McComb and Mrs. Walter C. 
Wlrtalla.

Its ‘ for,, the anntial
______ .iving Day crpssrcountty
race, ^mnsored by the Recreattop 
Centers will be naiede at a'meeting 
to be held at the Chamber Ootor 
merce office at 11 o’clock Friday 
morning. The following have been 
asked to attend: C. P. Quhnby, Wil- 
brod Messier, E. J. McCabe, Mchard 
Martin, Charles W ig ^  Robert 
Dougan, Fred Bllsh, Jr., George 
Waddell, Erik Modean and Frank 
Busch. . \

The regular weekly card social 
win be held this evening at St. 
James’s hall under the general 
chalrmansb^ of ,Mrs. William Cot
ter. Bridge, whist and setback will 
be played/Mth prizes in each sec
tion. Refreshments will, be'served 
after the games. Assisting Mrs. 
Cotter will be Miss Alice and Miss 
Vermilca Gorman. Mrs. Jos^h 
O’Gonhan, Mrs. Ruth Mahoney, 
Mrs. James T. McNamara,' Mrs. 
Paul Shea, Mrs. Esther Gorman, 
Mrs. William P. Qtiish, Mrs. Maude 
Foley.

Delta Chapter No. 5 Royal Arch 
Masons will hold Its regular meet
ing at 7:30 tonight in the Masonic 
Temple. '

The yommsr members of th  ̂
Gilds’ F tien ^  society will give a 
social Friday evmilng at 7:30 at- the 
jMUiBh bouse of'tit^' Mery’s'Eplkco^'' 
pal diurch. Musle wQl.be furn)shed 
by Bn̂ bSy Borst’s orchestra. 'Dckets 
may be obtidned from any of the 
members, or at the door, at a 
nominal price.

Amaranth members are reminded 
of the costume masquerade for Fri
day evening in the banquet hall of 
the Temple, when it Is hoped all 
members will come in costume and 
wear masks. A brief business meet
ing will take place promptly at 8 
o’clock. Rereshments in keeping 
with Hallowe’en will be served by 
Mrs. Astrid Dougan, Mrs. Rachel 
Tilden and Mrs. Ethel Wickes of 
Stafford Springs. Games and danc- 
injg will follow. During the eve
ning Mrs. Alice Weir will be in 
charge of a food sale, articles to be 
donated by the members of Chap
man court.

Women of the Moose and mem
bers of the Loyal Order of Moose 
will give the second In a series, of 
setback parties tomorrow evening at 
8:30 at the Home club house on 
Brainard place. Prizes will be 
awarded and refreshments served.

f ’- n  i'li

. A i^ n a ta l .clinift:wlll l^^htid to- 
morrow'moifiiw at at the
Memorial Hospital nim^.

[sh e p h e r d  O i C J l i w
PROGRAM ON MoIn DAY

Shepherd Encampment, I. O. O. 
F., will have an entertaihmmit pro
gram In their club room ^Monday 
evening, Oct. 24 which will include 
rope-toidrUng, cvlog dancing and 
other foiins of activity. Bom^tbingi 
new and novel In the way of refresh-' 
ments will be served by Volnaar 
’Thornfeldt. The encninpment will 
also be presented with bible by 
the fanilly of Isaac Lennon of this 
town. Visitors are enected to bei 
here from Hartford, New Britain, 
East Hartford, Bristol and Enfield.
ADVERTISEMENT

of. Kirohlck 
bave just

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. .
The Wiirose Dress Shop h , 
returned from New York where 
they obtained an exclusive felection 
of the newer styles in faiUonable 
frocks.

KCNOm

Forty women sign^ up for the 
B^dnners’ and Swimmers' classes 
at the East Side Ree last night, 25 
becoming members of the former 
class and 15 of the latter.

New classes will be formed to
morrow night for life  Savers and 
Advanced Girls. Children’s swim
ming classes.will start lMday. The 
dMftjtig classes ewe held Saturday 
monfing. . . .

The Bqys’ Harmonica Club will 
meet cemigbt at 7 o’clodc. The Free 
membeti’ musiC'Club will meet-at 8 
o’clock tonight.

Rec Five Practice 
The aspirants fdr a place on the 

Rec' basketball team went through 
a stiff floor drill last night, ending 
up with.a mile run around the 
race tnude. The squad of young and 
nevr .Ubbd, dl<^ veterans of 
last year’s team, shape up into a 
promtiriag outfit Those at practice 
last, night were: Oppizi, CampbeU, 
Brown, Falkowski, Dowd, Smith, 
Sturgton and Faulkner. The next 
practice will be held Thursday eve
ning from 7 to 8 o’clock.

Samuel FwfUfoo^Breiiidsht jof the 
Manchester raeetric^Ooiiqiaiqr.'nnd 
the Hartford 8aectrie'' L l^ t O msk 
pnny, has been nondnajM. a di
rector-at-large on the b o m  tbs 
Mnnufacturors’ AssocAtiod b f '.Con
necticut, It was ahhoufaded at the 
association headquartmrs 'tbiliiy, and 
E. Kent Hubbard at Middletown has 
again been nomii^tsd'to 4h4>prari- 
deney of the assodatidnl Nomlaa  ̂
tions are to be acted î |>on A t the an
nual meeting of the ' aSsociaition 
which will tidee place at the New 
Haven Lawn Club cm Friday, Octo
ber 28.

Ogden L. Milla, secretary of the 
treasury, will be thS' principal 
speaker at the meeting. Frank .R. 
Kent, widely quoted p^tical-writer 
of the"Balfimore-Sun” Is on the 
program to discuss “What is Hap- 
pentog in American -Politics Today.” 
About fom* hundred ere expected to 
attend the meeting,: including many 
manufacturers from Hartford 
county.

Hale’s

—slips 

—chemises 

-dance sets 

-panties

Keen Shoppers Are Looking to Hale’s for Values! Hale’s Usual High Quality Has Not Been
for Price—But W e are Offering Low Prices on Quality Goods.

Another Outstanding Purchase and Selling!

“SWAN SUEDE” Crepe
Only at Hale’s Can You Buy It!

Girls and women! Here’s an underwear sale you can’t afford 
to miss—or you’U be sorry! Nicely tailored underwear fash
ioned of “ Swan Suede" crepe—wiU wash and wear marvelously.
All smartly lace trimmed. Flesh and tearose. Buy for your
self! Tuck away for Christmas giving! Give it for prlzesl 
And remember the low price—only $1.00! 'v

At HALE’S Silk Underwear— V  J
Main Floor, rear. ^

The "Coal Styles 
ot the Hour '

Furred

$ 2 4 -7 5
The smartest coat we’ve seen in a long time 
at $24.75! Dress models with wide- 
shouldetod fur treatments. New woolens. 
Full lined. T'be fun Include: - wolf, fox, 
caracul fitch and others. Black and brown. 
Coats/or women and misses. There is 
sure to be one to suit your taste here!

Coats—Main Floor, rear.

Brothers and Sisters
Dress Alike in \v

W ool \# • Wm

Suits
$1.00 > /

L / 1 V, •, d m

Brothers and sisters dress alike this 
season in these little two-piece wool 
suits. 2 to 5 years. Warm winter 
shades.

Baby Shop—Main Floor, rear.

W oolens! 
Rough Crepes ! 
Silk Crepes!

ttsfie! That’s what thssa 
dresses have, and what puts 
them in the front ranks of fash
ion! And opr low prices puts 
them well wlthin your reach! In 
black, brown and hl|b tones. 
Trimmed with vdiite ooUan, 
large sleeves, metal buttons' and 
other smart, new style details. 
For miss and madam.

Mtooks—Main Floor, rear.

The New 

Princess Chic

Girdle
Special!

This new “Princess Chic” 
girdle assures a graceful sil
houette. 10-inch deep girdle. 
Rayon braid ornament decora* 
tion. Made with a lustrous 
rayon satin panel. Four hose 
supporters.

Main Floor, rear.

New

with flared cuffs

Finest, softest kid glovss with 
flarsd cuffs trimmed with contrast
ing colors. Some have gm graia 
ribbon cuffs, others knot trim. 
Brown and black.

Bbln Floor, right.

Silk
Ascot
Scarfs

Give tlmt sports outfit aî  
zest with one of these gay, A id ^  
All lilk soarfe in plaids, stripes and 
prints.

Mala Floor, Deiiit

for a smart

New Hat
at Hale’s

Here at Hale’s you can find the smart
est little bats and they’re only $1.98. AU 
copies of high priced imports. What 
ever your tire—turban or brimmed—we 
have it! The new sbadea of gnty and 
signal red as well as brown, black, green 
and tile.

Millinery—Main Floor, oentor.

Keep Within Your Budget 
And Still Wear *'Good” Hose!

Humming Bird

Silk Hose
solves the problem

Chiffon
Service

A Package ot LUX 
FREE With Every Pair

'Xsk for No. 790 chiffons—4 thread, pure silk 
from tlp-to-toe. And No. 20 service weights 
with a neat picot top and lisle hem. For the 
first time Humming Bird bosei at 79c.
A LUX WASHABILITY EXPERT at our Hoih 
lery Dityartment this week. She wlU show you 
the proper way to wash delicate hose. And, re
member, a box of lux free with every 55c stock
ing and over.

Hosiery—Blaitt Floor, right

Knit
Sweater
W ool.
Skirt
Complete
Outnt

caioose a dark ridrt and 
two or three of these knit 
sweaters or blousss-k and 
you have two to three en
tirely different outfits. And 
theyre, so smait right 
now, too!

Sweaters and Sldrts— 
Main Floor, center.

Girls’ W ool 
Chinchillo

Coate
(7 to 14 
years)

“Best sellers” in girls’ epat Girls like thsfa bs* 
cause they’re eporty! Mothers with praotloal est* • 
for warmth aî d durability like them, too. 
oidy. 100% pure wool ohlnohUla. Wnnaly lti|nd. 

Girls’ 8hop-^MMa Fleer, reu.

• V
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